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With Annual Giving Re ort
Nove mber 10 , Tu esday
Alumni reception at th e meeting of th e Am erican Acad em y of
O ph tha lmo logy , cw O rlea ns , LA
December I , Tu esday
Alum ni reception at th e meeting of th e Radi ological Soc iety of Nort h
Ame rica, Ch icago, IL
December 2, Wednesd ay
Ca ree r Day for so pho mo res
December 3 , Thursday
Alumni Exec u tive Co m mittee Meeting
December 4 , Friday
Alumni reception at th e meeting o f th e Am eri can Medi cal Asso ciation ,
Haw aii
januar y 16-24
CME trip to Cos ta Rica- see page 54
j anuar y 20 , Wedn esday
Reception for freshmen
j anuar y 28 , Thursd ay
Alu mn i Exec u tive Co m mittee Meeting
j anuary 30-Februa ry 6
CME and ski trip to Squaw Valley , Lake Tahoe, CA-see page 22
February 2, Tu esd ay
"Sta te of th e Un ive rs ity" address at j efferson
February 5, Friday
Alu mni reception a t th e meeting of th e Am eri can Academ y of
O rt ho pae d ic Surgeo ns , Anaheim , CA
March 12, Friday
Parents Day for sopho mo res
Mar ch 21 , Sunday
Alu mni reception a t th e meeting of th e Am eri can Acad em y of
Dermatology, Ne w O rlea ns, LA
Mar ch 25 , Thursday
Alumni Execu tive Co nun iuce Meeting
April 22 , Thursday
Alu mn i Annual Business Meeting
April 23 , Friday
Alu mni reception a t th e meeting o f th e Ame rica n College of
Physician s , New O rlea ns , LA
May 3 , Monday
Alumni reception at th e meeting of th e Am erican Urolog ical
Associa tion , Dall as , TX
May 16, Su nday
Alum ni reception at th e meeting of th e Am eri can Co llege of
O bs te tricians and Gyn ecologist s , Philadelphia , PA
May 16, Su nday
Alu mni reception during Digestive Diseas e Week , Orlando, FL
May 18 , Tuesd ay
Alu mni reception a t th e meeting o f th e Ameri can Psychiatric
Associatio n, Washington , DC
Reunion Week end 1999
june 4 , Friday, Alumni Banquet
june 5, Satu rday , Clinic Presentati on s , Reunion Parties
june 6, Su nday, Farewell Brunch
Dr. and AIrs . Citbert
R. Porus ' 73 ant!
Slellell M. Enge! '73
at 1111' 25111 relll/ioll
Then and llOll': Brl/ce
Slellells '68 with liis
rel/Ilioll pill made








Dr. and AIrs. Mortis
Sluipiro '38 with his
yearbool: al reunion
AI IIII' 10111 rel/Ilioll
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Commencement/Reunion Issue
Flanagan, Gallo, and Nadel are Honored
with the Alumni Achievement Awards
Clinic Presentations Treat a Range of Fields
Alumni are Invited to Compete for the Gratz Prize
Annual Giving Tops Two Million Dollars
A/lOlIe: TI/e /effersoll CIIIIlpllS toda», with tile College Building. 10 the right,
SCOIl Building 10 tile left, and the lOwers of Ccnrer Cit)' bevond. ototoovaobenNerom
Time to Celebrate
T he Class of 'l)H kicked orr th is year 's alu m ni festivities at a Senior Recept ion hosted by the Alumni Associationthe evening before graduation , The alumni- to -be and their families met at City Hall in the Mayor's Reception
Room , The li o n, Edward G, Rendell aucndcd and spoke h ighl y o f jefferson and its graduates , and urged them not
to forget the urban centers. IIc thanked jeff s tuden ts for a ll th at they have don e in recen t years for the hom eless of
Ph ilade lphia th ro ugh j dIHOP E.
Dean and Senior Vice President
loseph S. Gonnella, M.D.
presented tire academic awards
lit informal C/lISS Day
ceremonies, tile afternoon before
Commencement. Here Ire
congratulates Ari Wirtsc/Il/fter
'98 who was accompanied by tire
next gelleratioll. To see where
this year's graduates go next,
see pages 20-21 .
This past spring, the Class of '98 presented tile university with
tile portrait of their admired teacher James S. Studdiiord 1/1,
M.D ., Clinical Assistant Professor of Family Medicine (seen
above untl: his [amily], At the presentation, students described
him as "empathetic, ellgagillg, and supportive." Tire portrait,
painted by Dean M. Larsoll, incorporates Jeffersoll colors of
blue and black and old-fashioned medical objects from Dr.
SlIIddiford's collection.
Th e Unio n Leagu e was the site of th e annual Alumni Banquet . Man )' of th e
alu m ni wer e o n hand to hon or th ree o f th eir di st inguish ed co lleagues wi th
the Alumni Achieve men t Award (sec followi ng pages). The Class of '4R
star ted off the eveni ng wit h a "Philly Strut" accompa nied by a Mummers
st ring band in hon o r of the ir 50t h reun ion.
Saturday eve ni ng was pany time for th e 12 reunio n classes. The Park Hya tt
at th e Bellevue was indeed a po pular site . The Class o f '38 , chaired by .l-
Woodrow Savacool. celebra ted
their 60 th reunion in th e Win e
lIal l. Th e Conservatory was the
choice for the Class of '53 , chaired
by Rob ert Poo le and co mmittee.
The Class of '58, chaired by
Peter Amad io j r. and Herb ert G,
Hopwood , enjoyed th eir 40 th
reunion in the Clivcdcn Room.
Gat hering in the Rose Garden to
celebrate their 25t h was the Class
o f '73 chaired by An to n P, Kcmps .
L. Christine Grad , Prances
Lindquist Rosenberg, a nd Kenne th
C. Rosenberg jo ined their
Th e Wom en 's Forum, chai red by Na ncy . Cza rneck i '65, sta rted o ff the
Satu rday festivi ties with a co n tine nta l breakfast a nd pan el d iscu ssion .
Clinic Presentat io ns followed (sec in th is issueL j oscph S. Go nnella , M.D.,
Dean an d Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs , presided over the
Dean's Lunc heo n. Afterwards , j ay A, Nadel '53, Pro fesso r of Med icine and
Physiology and Chid of th e Division o f Pulmon ar y and Cr itica l Ca re
Medi cin e at the Univers ity o f Ca lifornia, San Fra nc isco , gavc the joe
Henry Co ley , M.D, Lecture . Dr. Nadel was one of this yea r's Ach ievement




degree of Doctor of
Humall e Letters at
Commencement, witli
longtime Jeffersoll [riend
Frederick B. Wagller Jr.




Chairman of the Board
of Sr. Luke's
lntemational Hospital ill ToItyo. Also honored at graduation
this year was Datult Dr. Kamal SaWI, ioho helped establish
Malaysia's first private medical college. He was awarded all
honorary degree of Doctor of Sciellce.
Ellerrolle was snapping
photos at graduation.
It's II Class of '48 tradition to take a trip together [ollowing their
reullioll, and this year tire)' wertl to Bermuda for their 50tlr.
Twenty-six classmates and [riends enjoyed a five-day holida» of
golf, swimmillg, shopping, eat i lIg, and [un . MallY remembered
1968 when they wellt to Bermuda after their 20tlr reunion.
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Among th is year's graduating seniors ,
many are contin uing a family tradition :
Jeff Relatives in the Class of '98
Mayor Rendell congra tu lated and thanked Jeff students
at tile Senior Recept ion.
classma tes in the Red Room to enjoy their 20th ; and the 15th reunion , Class
of '83, cha ired by Suzanne Hold cralt had their party in the Clover Room .
Th e Union League was the site for two part ies. The 55th reunion cha ired by
Bernard J. Miller '43 celebrated in th e McMichael Room , and the firs t reu nion
for the Class of '93 was held in the Mead e Room and cha ired by Joseph A.
locono and Sharo n B. Mass.
The popular Pyramid Club of the Mellon Bank Build ing , with spectacu lar
views from the 52nd floor, was the site for the Class of '63, celebrating their
35 th and chaired by John M. Fen lin jr. and Marvin R. Hyett. The Will iam
Penn Room was the cho ice for the 10th reu nion of the Class of '88 chaired by
John C. Kairys.
The histori c College of Physicians of Philadelphia was the site for two
classes. Th e Th om so n Room ove rloo king th e medicin al herb garde n was the
location for '68. Marcia A. Fitzpa trick and Jam es A. Meadowcroft chaired th is
reuni on . Elegant Mitch ell Hall was the choice for the Class of '48. Chai red by
Norman J. Quin n j r., the 50 th reunion class celebrated with gus to . Paul C.
Brucker , M.D., President of Tho mas Jefferson University, and his wife were
hon ored guests. Recogn ition was given to Gordo n Liu '48, who'd tra veled the
farthest from Honolul u. Edward Scull '48 from Nevis in the West Indies also
attended. Th e class showed their apprecia tion to Dr. Quin n for his un ceasing
ded ication . Memb ers of the class co ntinued celebrating in Bermuda the next
week (see ph oto) .
Reunion Weekend co nti nued with a Farewe ll Brun ch held on Su nday at
Jefferson Alu mni Hall . All agreed it was a wonde rfu l weekend, pr omi sin g to
retu rn wi th fellow classmates to once aga in renew acquaint ances.
Honors at Commencement
Th e Ch ristian R. and Mary F. Lindback Award for Disti ngu ished Teaching
in a Clinica l Science
Gregor)' C. Kane '8 7, Assis tant Professor of Medicin e
Blockley-Osler/D ean 's Teachin g Award for Exce llence in Teaching of Clinical
Medicine ( to a faculty mem ber of a Jefferson-affiliated hosp ital)
Bradley A. George '85, Clinical Assis tant Pro fessor of Pedia trics
Th e Leon A. Peris Memori al Award , to a memb er of the voluntee r faculty for
excellence in clinical teach ing and superior pat ient care
Na t/Jan M. SUlulder- '4 7, Professor of Medi cin e
The NBI Hcalth care Founda tion Human ism in Medicin e Award , to an outstan ding
faculty memb er demon str ating exemplary compassion in doctor/patient relati ons
Howard H. WeilZ '78 , Clinical Associa te Professor of Medici ne
And er son , Dawn D.
Beck , Krisu F.
Co rnpe rato re. David M.
Co ren, Jill R.
Cox. Christopher T.
Cru tchlow . Mich ael P.
DelGiorno ,Joseph J.
Dunn, Ern est C.
Ellis , j effr ey B.
Ftnkelstetn.jenmfer B.
Gtniecz kt. Brand on T.
Gmtccakt. j tll G.
Go ldstein . Craig E.
Golds tein, Jennifer P.
Go tt lieb . Neil B.
Gou ld . David S.
Grossman. Eric B.
Hackman , Barbara B.
Hess, Brian D.
Holtz , David O .
Huang. Wi lliam C.
Hyman . Joshua B,
Jansen . Michele M,
Kahn, Evan l.
Kiesau . Mari n l.
Kim . Karl H.
King. Edwi n B.
Kuru , Kenneth S.
Luvt n, Sha ne J .
Loberan t. Leslie A.
Lu . Howard C.
Maish . David R.
Makar)". Martin
Moon e)". Stephe n ~1.
Meyer . Shaw n S.
Noll , Robert K.
Oh. jc ana S.
Padula . Anth on y
Parish , J ennifer
Pear lman , Sco tt B.
Pertlli, Eliza beth M.
Rapaport . Vicki H.
Ravin. Kar en A.
Ravin dr an , Sanj u K.
Reddy. Venu
Rudrutz ky . Ned t .
Schwa rtz, Geo ffrey P.
Seidel . Geoffre y K.
Seidel . j ennifer Hope Pollock
Sbo levar . Dariu s
Stmpfendo rfer. Chris tia n M.
Spahr. Jon athan E.
Sprcc h, Amy L.
Tor rin gton , Matthew A.
Tracht enberg, Joel D.
Tr iester, Stua rt l.
venugopal. Sun itha
Vona h , \Villiam
w oo. Chee H.
\ \' 00 , Chec K.


























































































Anderson. Timothy D. 'Q6
Beck . johnathan D. '97
Comperarore. Dominic F '68
Co ren . Ga ry '09
Cox . Robert W. 7 0
Cru tchlow. Wilham P. '67
Cru tchlo w. Kathenne A. '97
Cru tchlow, Paul F. 'SI
DelG iorno, Jo hn T. '09
DelGiorno, Thomas C. '97
Dunn. Ernest C. '60
Dunn. Eric S. '9 3
Ellis , Michael D. '70
Finkels te in. Eli A. p~r98
Giniccz ki, Mich ael ] . '69
Giniecz ki, Ji ll G. '98
Giniccz ki. Bran don T. '91:1
Gmiecz ki. Mich ael ] '69
Go lds tein. Jennifer P. '98
Go lds tei n, Craig E. '91:1
Gottlieb , Ronald S, CD'71
Go ttlieb, Mara '99
Go uld, Dan iel B. '7 1
Gross ma n. She ila '86
Boyle, Deni s A. '4M
Hess. j ohn M. '60
Abra ms , Willi am B. '47
Cba ng , Eddie '00
Hyman , Paul S. '62
Behta . Babak W
Kahn . Charles B. '63
Orva ld. Todd B. '71
Kim .Jerry H '0 1
Loberam . leslie- A _'98
Lobc rant , Norman G. '70
Kur tz . Alfred DR'78
Bell, LoUIS ( facuhy)
Loberant. Norman G. '70
King, Edwin B. '98
Em mett . Gary '76
Shih , Richa rd D. ·88
Maish . George O . 111 '9 4
Makary . Adel Z., M.D. (faculty)
Moo ney. Charles S. '64
Moyer. Alyssa L. '97
Everts , leslie '90
Everts . Erich A.'7Q
Everts Hollein . Deborah '7M
Ever ts , Erich A.Jr. '7Q
Par k. Roy J. '9 7
Padul a , Anthon y '67
Padu la , Mich ael A. '00
Parish , Lawr en ce C.. M .D. (faculty)
Krein, Howard D. '00
Pcrtlli . Gretche n A, '0 1
Rapa port , Marvin J. '62
Ravtn.jose ph P. '56
Ravi nd ran. Bipin K. '0 I
Redd y. Ram ach and ra V. U'6 1
Rud nuzky. Jerome '62
Schwartz. l oui s \V , '67
Schwartz. Edward '34 (Deceased )
Seidel . Jen nifer Hope Pollock '9H
Polloc k. Morris A. '69
Seidel . Geoffrey K. '98
Pollock . Morris A. '69
Shc levar. G. Pirooa . M.D. (facult y)
Simpfe ndorfer , Conrad H. 'Qq
Spahr. Rober! C. '09
Spahr . Thomas M ]'44
Spa hr . Christopher '00
Godfrey. George C. '52
Lechma n, Joseph Francis '32
Lechman. Michael ] . '71
M oran. Thomas \ \' csley ' 189')
Moran Thomas Wesley Jr. '47
Sproch . Richard \ t. '47
Sproch. Thomas M . ]'44
Uzzle. Edward Fey ' 16
Dingfc lder , Ja mes R. '65
Trach tenberg, Stanford B. '64
Triest er . Arth ur N. '65
Vona h. Savitha '95
Vona h. Will iam '98
Vona h. Savnha '95
Venugopal. Sunitha '91:1
\ \' 00 , Chee K. '98
\\'00 , Chee H. '98
Zclkovtc . Mark A. '88
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THE A L lJ 1\1 I A C II I r r
Flanagan, Gallo, and Nadel Are Chosen
for the Alumni's Highest Honor
Dr. Flanagan surro unded by fami ly at the banquet; his brother lohn C. Flanagan '57 is at lef t.
t th e an nua l banquet , th e
lumni Associa tio n
presen ted its h igh est honor to
three physician s w hose profes-
sio na l cha rac te ris tics have
elevated th em to th e first rank ,
and whose ac hievemen ts have
br ou ght honor to th eir sc hool.
]osepll C. Flanagan gradua ted
from j efferson Medi cal
Co llege in 1963 as a member
of this year's 35 th re un io n
class, and as a member o f th e
Alpha O mega Alpha Honor
Medical Society. After
internship at Fi tzgerald- lercy
Hospital , he took a residen cy
in ophtha lmology a t Wills Eye
Hospital , followed by a
fellowship in O ph tha lmic
Plasti c Surgery at th e
Man ha tta n Eye , Ear and
Throat Hosp ital , New York
City, and became board
ce rt ified in 1970 .
A not ed educator and pioneer
in both oph tha lmic pla sti c
surgery and in th e use of
lasers in ophtha lmology, he
has become widely recognized
as a brig h t s ta r in local and
na tio na l oph tha lmolog ic
circles. He current ly serves as
Professor of O phtha lmology,
j effer son Medica l Co llege of
Tho mas j effer son Unive rsity ,
Atte nd ing Ph ysician and
Direct or, Oc u lo plas tic
Department, W ills Eye
Hospital , and as Associa te
Chief, Division of
Opht ha lmology, Lankenau
Hospital.
He is a Fellow of bo th th e
Ame rica n Academy of
O ph thalmology and th e
Ame rican Co llege of
Su rgeons, and a member of 13
o ther medi cal and surgica l
societies . He se rved as
President of th e O ph tha lmic
Club of Philad elphia in 1979 ,
and President of th e Am eri can
Soc ie ty of Oph tha lm ic Plast ic
and Reconstructi ve Surgery in
198 4. He is a former member
of th e Co m mittee on
Ad m iss io ns , and former Chai r
of th e Parents Day Co m m ittee
of jefferson Medi cal Co llege.
A freque n tly invi ted Visi ting
Professor of O phtha lmology,
he has give n over 600
scien tific pr esentat ions in thi s
co unt ry and abroad ove r th e
last 25 years. He is th e au thor
of ove r 80 scientific art icles
and 20 book cha pters, and is a
coa ut ho r of five books. Dr.
Flanagan has received many
honors durin g his productive
professional ca ree r , including:
Distingu ished Service Award ,
Ame rican Acade my of
O ph tha lmology; Award of
Apprecia tio n, U.S. Sta te
Department, for service to
Beru it bombing vic tims
(984) ; Ce rt ifica te fo r
Dist in gu ished Achievement ,
Wi lls Eye Hospital.
Dr. Flan agan and h is wi fe,
Cathy , are th e pa rents of two
da ughters , Carie and Mimi ,
and a son ,josephj r.
Robert C. Gallo graduated
from jefferson Medical
College in 196 3, a member of
th is year's 35th reunion class,
and a mem ber of the Alpha
O mega Alpha Honor Medi cal
Society. His internship and
resi dency in Medi cine wer e
ta ke n at the Universit y of
Chicago, following which he
joined the ati onal lnstitutcs
of Health as a clinical
Associate, Medica l Bran ch , in
the ational Cancer Inst itute.
He the n progressed to become
Head , Sec tion on Ce llu lar
contro l Mechanisms , Human
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Tum or Cell Biology Bran ch ,
ationa l Cance r Institute,
and , in 1972, becam e Chief,
Laboratory of Tumo r Cell
Biology of the atio na l
Cance r Inst itute.
Robert Gallo is uni versally
recogni zed for his achieve-
ments in pion eering the field
of human retrov iro logy. In
the area of basic immunology,
he is recogniz ed as the
discoverer of interleukin-2. In
the area of hu man viro logy he
discovered a human
retrovirus shown to case
leukemi a, and, along with Dr.
Luc Montagni er of the Pasteur
Institute in Paris, was a
codiscoverer of the HIV virus.
In addi tion, he was able to
provide proof that the HIV
virus is the cause of AIDS. He
and his cowo rkers then
developed the blood tes t that
detects the presence of the
HIV virus .
Dr. Gallo is the author of
mor e than 1,000 scientific
art icles , and in the decade
between 1980 and 1990 was
the most referenced scientist
in the world. He has been
awarded 12 honorary
doctorates from universiti es
in thi s country and abroad,
and am on g his numerou s
awards and medal s are the
Medal of Honor from the
Amer ican Can cer Society, and
the Albert Lasker Basic
Medi cal and Clin ical Research
Awards.
Dr. Gallo left the Natio na l
Institutes of Health in 1995 to





Baltimore, wh ere he
continues his AIDS research.
He is also Professor of
Medi cine, Microbiology and
Immunology at the School of
Medicin e, University of




Dr. Gallo says, "I am deepl y
honored by this award and
greatly appreciate how kind
the Jefferson family has been
to me over the years, in my
school days preparing me for
a future in medical research .
My educati on at Jefferson has
always been and will continue
to be a solid rock upon whi ch
I have built a career that
spans mor e than 30 years , a
caree r that is rooted at
Jefferson Medical Coll ege."
Jay A. Nade l graduated from
Jefferson Medical College in
1953, a member of thi s year's
45th reunion class, and a
member of the Alpha Omega
Alpha Honor Medical Society.
He int erned at Philadelphia















fellow , then becoming Chief
of the Pulmonary Function
Laboratory at that inst itution .
He is now Chief, Section of
Pulm on ary and Critica l Care
Medicin e and Professor of
Medicin e and Physiology,
Universi ty of Californ ia, San
Francisco. He also is Director
of the Multidisciplinary
Research Training Program in
Lun g Diseases at the
Cardiovascular Research
Institute of that same
institution . In addition to
these resp on sibilities, he also
fun ctions as the Director of
the Natio na l Institutes of
Health Multidisciplinary
Resear ch Training Program in
Pulmonary Diseases.
Dr. Nade l is a research
pulmon ary biologist whose
studies have focused on the
understanding of normal
regul ation of airways, and on
the development of new ways
to treat such airway diseases
as asthma. bron chitis, and
cystic fibrosis. The California
Air Qu ality Standa rds and ,
ultimately, the United States
Air Qu ality Standa rds have
been based on his studies.
Along with many significant
research disco veries
pertaining to pulmon ary
medicine, Dr. add has
train ed approximately 200
pulmon ary academicians in
his laboratory, most of wh om
even tua lly becam e professors
in their own institution s.
Dr. adel has published over
300 resea rch articles. and is
coa utho r of the authoritat ive
Tcxtboou of Respirator),
l'vledicille, now being readi ed
for its third edition. He has
been a member of the
Nationa l Institutes of Health
Task Force on Research
Planning in Envi ronm enta l
Health Sciences , and a
memb er of the National
Acade my of Sciences
Co mmittee on Air Standards.
amo ng other important
assig nments . He has served as
President of the Ameri can
Thoracic Society and. in 1997 ,
was that soci ety's Trudeau
ledal winner.
Dr. ade lhasbeenthe
recipient of man y hon ors and
ho no rary degrees from
universi ties, both in this
country and abroad .
Dr. Nadel and his wife.judy,
are the parents of daught ers
Deborah and Eve, and son
William. vU-
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If the proper meth od of skin exc ision is used , there is minimal
risk of eyelid pull down , ectropion, or rounding of the lateral
one- third of the lower eyelid. Scarring at the lateral canthal
angle can also be avoided.~1 The Influence of
Jefferson Doctors








Fourteen cases of air bag induced ocular
injury seen in the Will s Eye Hospital
emergency roo m over a four year period
were reviewed . Most recovered but some
sus tained significant visual morbidity.
The wearing of three-point seat belts is
critical to injury prevention with or
without air bags. Unrestra ined right fron t
passengers , particularly children , are at risk of serious injury in
the presence of an air bag. ' I
Edward A. Jaeger OPH'64
A ir bags have been shown to redu ce
r\Iatalities by 28 percent over sea t belts
alone in frontal crashes . Hospi talizations
have been redu ced 24 percen t. However,
case reports have document ed ocular
injuries related to air bag inflati on .









Joseph C. Flanagan '63
e int ern al lower eyelid blepharo-
plasty is an excell ent pro cedure for
young indi viduals who have anteriorly
displaced orbital fat and minimal skin
redundancy. Wh ere there is excess skin,
this pro cedure can be augment ed with
CO2 laser or Erbium YAG resurfacing, or
the excision of redundant skin. Some
patients are poor candida tes for laser
resurfacing, including those with highl y
pigment ed skin, previous viral skin
infection s, previous use of sys temic
retin oids, and those who lack motivation
to camouflage ery thema of the lids for
severa l weeks to months. These pati ents
need a safe meth od for excis ion of skin
redundancy.
Eye Refractive Surgery
to Elim inate Glasses
Clermont S. Powell '48







Wh en I gradua ted from j eff I wasn 't sure
wha t specialty I wante d to pursue, and
again it was a jeffersonian who gave me
dir ection : this time, the pathologist at
Presbyterian Hospital in Philadelphia
where I did my interns hip.
Jefferson has been a part of my life sincemy first hour, which I spent in j efferson
Hospital in 1922 . Our famil y ph ysician
the next year in Harr isburg, Pennsylvania
was a jeff graduate, and so was the doctor
we went to wh en we moved to Camp Hill.
I have taught path ology on the volunteer
facult y at the University of Washington Schoo l of Medicine for
44 years; less than a decade before I came , the school had been
founded by a comm ittee cha ired by David Meth eny, M.D., a







Davis G. Du rham '43
Eye refractive surgery has hu ge marketpotenti al since one- third of the
population is myopi c (approaching 70
percent in parts of China ).
The cost of $ 1500 per eye is not at present
reimbursable, but is not Significantly
higher than the cos t of glasses or contact
lenses over the years. 'VI
Radial keratometry has now been
succee ded by ph otorefractive keratometry,
as well as Lasik or Keratomilensis
combined with the laser.
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JRESENTATIONS
Health Care for Humans in
the Land of Polar Bears
Back to the Future: Jeff and the
Einstein Healthcare Network
John M. Levinson '53
;\ fter closing my pr ivat e practi ce, I
I"'\spent five years as an intermittent
ship's surgeon as well as medi cal director
for the largest tour company taking people
to th e ends of the eart h: th e polar regions.
At tim es we dealt with life-threatening
problems . My frustrations and what I
realized were our inad equacies led me to
help organize a conference at th e premier
cen ter for polar stud ies , th e Scott Polar
Research Institute in Cambridge, England .
Out of th is came our book Safe Passage
Questioned: Medical Care and Safety fo r the
Polar Tourist, edited by Errol Ger , M.D.
and myself and publish ed by Co rne ll
Maritime Press.
Robert G. Somers '58
Dr , Somers is Cha in nan




became part of the
Jeff erson Health System.
Medical Care of
the Surgical Patient
In addition to chairing th e Department of Surgery at Albert
continued on page 12
My own area of specialization has
witnessed numerous chang ing paradi gms
of br east cance r th erapy. We have
considered radi cal surgeries , th e Nationa l
Surgical Adjuvan t Breast Proj ect , man y
clinical trials , adjuvant che mo the rapy,
adjuvant Tam oxifen th erapy, and other
approach es , each of whi ch has had voca l
advocat es.
;\ lth ou gh med ical care has cha nged
£"\.radically ove r th e 40 years since my
class graduated, we keep coming back to
the valu es learned during four yea rs at
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege .
Dr. Levinson (above
with parha) is an
Honorary Clinical
Professor of Obstetrics
and Gyn ecology at
Jefferson. For many
years he maintained
a large practice in
Wilmington .
Amo ng th e many topics we cover are hypothermia and cold
injuries . Th e book includes many illustrations. All royalties
from thi s book go to Aid for Int ernational Med icin e (in which I
am very active) to suppo rt medi cal libraries in th e developing
world . 'U-
Howard H. Weitz '78
Bonni e L. Ashby '68




holds a faculty affili-
ation with Jeff erson.
Dr. Weitz directs the
Division of Cardiology
atJeff erson.
We believe that it is th e job of th e ane s thesiologist to determine
a pati en t's anes the tic drug. It is our job to ident ify th e patient's
risks, help to reverse th ose risks , and help follow th e pati ent in
the post operative period . As to whe ther thi s role is filled by
internist , famil y doctor, cardiologis t , or surgeon, I feel it
depends on th e particul ar situation to decid e whic h person
should be most responsibl e for th e preoperative consultation
and th e postoperative care.(}l
Patients with heart di sease wh o areundergoing noncardiac or card iac
surgery give us the interesting and
important challe nge of helping th em get
through surgery with minimal morbidity.
For medi cal students looking at oppo rtu-
nities for th e future, this is a booming
business. This year it is estimated that 27
million people are undergoing non cardiac
surgery. Of th ose, eigh t mill ion will have
coronary diseas e or risk factors for
coronary disease. On e million will have perioperat ive card iac
complications increasing th e cos t of medi cal care by $20 billio n.
It is estimated that these numbers will increase co nsidera bly in
th e future.
I n th e 30 years since we graduated frommedi cal school, we have lost autonomy,
resp ect , and social pr esti ge. We ha ve
found alte rna tive medi cin es, cures for
some viral diseases, ways to treat cancer,
and a new vision about our role in th e art
of medi cin e which canno t be diminish ed
by th e stock market. It's true th at we're a
hard-pressed group that has become
mechani zed , computerized, algorithmic,
and outcome-o riented . Our world has
change d dr am ati cally; our eth ical
standards have been so cha llenge d by
orga n transplants , eu tha nas ia, and
eco no mic mot ives that we find our moral co mpasses flutt ering.
How we find our way across thi s new terrain will depend
partly up on our ability to use our unique talents and training
crea tively. It will also depend upon our joining together to find
new co mmo n ground and a true cour se toward excellence.(}l 1
Lost and Found
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Peter C. Amadio '73 Patricia M . Curti n '88













Center of Delaware) .
We need to be ready for our agin g population-medically,
socially, economically, and psychologically. The average 65
year old femal e can expec t to live an other 19 years, the
average 65 year old male ano the r 15 years , and by age 85 one
can expec t to live an other five years.
Whe ther we tak e care of elderly patients in our practice, or
not , this agin g process will affect us all one day, either
through family and friends or th rou gh our own aging. '
We must remember that aging is not a disease, it is a process.
Geriatric assessment addresses ph ysical , psychological, and
socioecono mic factors that cont ribute to fun ction al status.
We need to examine activities of dail y living. We need to
encourage more in-home evaluations by ancillary staff and
even ph ysicians. We need to offer resp ite for families caring
for elderly relati ves and enco urage suppo rt gro ups and other
forms of care. We also need to address end of life issues such
as living wills and durable powers of atto rney. We need to
educate our resid ents , stude nts, colleagues, other health care
professionals and families on the needs of elderly pa tients.
ere is said to be now an "aging
epidemic" in terms of numbers and
dollars, that will follow us well into the
21st century (Kane, Essentials of
Geriatrics).
The over 65 pop ulation (de fined as
elderly) is the faste st growing segme nt of
our population and will represent 20
percent of the population by the year
2030 . In the 21s t cent ury, 50 percent of
all pati ents that do ctors see will be over
65. Th e elderly acco unt for one- third of
the nati on 's total health care expenditu res
and they use hospitals almo st four times
more than those under 65. The majority of Medicare dollars
are spent in the last six months of life. HCFA predicts that if
changes in health care are not made, there will be an increase
in health care expenses to be equal to 36 percent of the gross
national product.
There are two probl ems with such assumptions. First, clini cians
and even machines are also subj ect to bias and measurement
erro r. Second, there is a presumption that the things measured
by clinicians and machines are the right things to measure, and
therefor e the only th ings worth measuring. Thi s presumption is
almos t certa inly wrong. If our goa l is to help our patients, we
must kn ow wh at bothers them , what kind of relief the y want ,
and how mu ch they value that relief. We mu st also be sur e we
can measure those things with reliable, sens itive, valid and
continued on page 12
There are many different kinds of results, or outco mes, which
clinicia ns can evalua te in their patients. Clinicians are familiar
with the various measurements associated with physical
examina tion, ph ysiological measurem ents of cardiac output or
nerve co nduc tion, blood chemistries , and vari ou s medical
images. Such data are often called objec tive, because there is
general agreement on how they should be obtained and
measured . Thi s is in co ntras t to wha t are commonly co ns ide red
subjec tive data suc h as pat ient reports of symptoms, fun ction al
loss or sa tis factio n, for which, at least traditionally, there has
been no co nse nsus on metri cs, nor standards for units of
measure. In part , thi s lack of standards has stemmed from the
atti tude that data provided directly by the patient is someh ow
mo re subjec t to bias an d measurement erro r than that obtained
from the pati ent and then reco rded by a clinician, or by a
machine.
at is outco mes research ? It would
see m ax ioma tic that clinician s
kn ow the results of treatment, to bett er
de termi ne the optima l care plan for a
given patient , and as a basis for
comparison with newer therapies. Despite
thi s apparent truism , however , the
medical literature only infrequ ently
document s the results of treatment in a
way that is eithe r scie ntifically meaningful
or relevant to pati ents. Although
rando mized co ntro lled trial s are acce pted
as the gold standa rd for the study of
clinica l qu estion s, we lack randomized
controlled trial s for many common
therapies. Yet it is not sufficient to merely
compa re therapies; the compariso n mu st include clini cal
parameters of relevance to our patients. Thi s latt er chor e falls
within the domain of outco mes resear ch .
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j oseph A. Iacono '93
Dr. Iacono is a
surgical research















Th e skin distribution vari es with age. In
infancy th e face and extensor su rfaces of
th e arms and legs are most commo nly
affected . In th e olde r child and adults, th e
flexor sur faces of th e extremities, neck ,
and upper trunk are commo nly involved. Eighty-five percent of
pati ents with atopi c dermatitis pr esent within the first five years
of life.
Lynda Schneider '83
A topic dermatitis is a commo n skincondition whi ch affects approxi-
mately 10 percent of children. Diagnosti c
features include pruritis , a chronic or
chronically relapsin g course , and a
personal or famil y history of atopy
(allergic rhinitis , asthma or atopi c
dermatitis) . Acu te lesions are cha rac-
terized by erythe ma , ede ma , and
vesiculation. Chro nic lesion s becom e
eczema tous, lich eriified , and plaquelik e.
1e clinical obse rvation that th e
neon ate rarely su ffers from wound
repair complica tions is well accepted by
pediatri c surgeons . Incision al wo unds
made in th e skin of the fetu s as well as th e
neon ate rarely sho w sca r complica tio ns .
These wou nd s become invisibl e on gross
examina tion , and microscopi cally reveal
minimal disruption of th e organiza tion of
dermal collage n fibers. It is suggested that
the mechanism for scarless repair involves
th e compone nts of th e ex trace llular
matrix of neon atal and fetal skin. Indeed,
the levels of a principl e compo ne nt of th e
extrace llu lar matrix , hyaluronic acid
(HA) , are markedly different in adult and
fetal tissu es. HA is elevated acutely in all wounds, is rapidly
degrad ed in wo unds that heal with sca r, and rem ain s elevated in
wounds th at repair witho ut scar. Manipu lating th e levels of HA
can influ en ce th e wo und repair process in adult and fetal animal
models.
While typically effective, repair resu lting in a scar can have
devastating conse que nces , as dem onstrat ed by hypertrophic
sca rs, peri-tendon adhesions , and scar contrac tures. Indeed,
scarring and fibrosis are resp on sibl e for disease pro cesses see n in
all areas of medi cin e. Maintaining HA levels in wo unds promotes
fetal-like sca rless repair , while rem oving HA fro m a feta l wound
induces adult-like sca rr ing . Differential binding of HA to cell
sur face recep tor s may influe nce th e dep osit ion and organization
of the scar in th e resulting repair.
Th ere are several spec ific cell sur face recept ors for HA, two of
whic h form th e basis of our stud ies: CD44 receptor , and
RHAMM (Recepto r for HA Mediat ed Mot ility) , a newly
discovered recept or. HA breakdown requires binding to th e ce ll
surface , endocytosis, and lysosom al enzy me digestion. Increased
binding of HA to CD44 rece pto r is proposed to enhance th e
breakdown of HA. RHAMM-HA int era ction has been associat ed
with increased fibro blast locom oti on . Th e interact ion of HA wit h
CD44 and RHAMM dictat es fibroblasts to prolifera te, migrate,
synt hesize, and organize co llage n fibers in th e healing wound.
Our stu dies have shown th at CD44 ex press ion is increased with
exogeno us additio n of HA, while RHAMM receptor express ion is
unregul at ed with th e addition of hyalu ronidase, an enzy me that
spec ifically degrad es HA. It is proposed that , as HA is broken
down early in repair , RHAMM express ion is unregulated which ,
in turn , prom otes fibrobl asts at th e wound edge to migrat e into
th e healin g wo und.0-a
Resear ch into th e pathogen esis of atopic dermatitis suggests that
it is a complex inflammatory process involving th e cells of the
keratinocytes and Langerhans cells of th e skin, cytok ines,
ch ernok in es, lymphocytes, mast cells, and eoce nophils. As with
other allergic diseases, th is inflammatory infiltrat e is orches-
trat ed by a cytokine profi le, identified with a TH2 lymph ocyte.
Th e main stay of th erapy for atopic dermatitis is skin hydration,
avoidance of irritants , and use of topi cal steroids . The use of
topi cal stero ids is parti cul arl y important to calm the inflam-
mati on of atopi c dermatitis. However , topi cal stero ids are not
always effective and can lead to significant topi cal and
potentially sys temic side effects. Topi cal steroids may cause
cu taneo us atro phy, striae , bruisability, and telan giectasia of the
skin. High pot en cy topi cal s teroids can potentially lead to
sys temic abso rption and grow th suppress ion in children.
Th erefore, an alt ernative antiinflamma tory agent wo uld be
ben eficial. Tacrolimus (FK 506 , PrographR) is an immunosup-
pressive age nt whi ch acts on T-ce lls by suppressing a cytokine
transcription . Tacrolimus binds to th e cyto plasmic protein
FK506 binding protein and its co mplex in turn inhibi ts
calcine ur in which normally dephosphoralat es NFAT, a major
cytokine transcription factor. Tacrolimus has been found to be
safe and effective in an oin tme nt form. A recent ph ase two
continued on next page
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Atopic dermatitis, fro m preceding page
mult icent er trial of topica l Tacrolimus in 180 children ages seve n to 16
years with atopic dermatiti s revealed highly significant improvement in
percent of body surface area affected and to tal clini cal sco re in the topical
Tacrolimus group in com parison to a vehicle placebo gro up. There were
no chronic ski n changes and no significa nt sys temic abso rp tion .
Application site events incl udi ng itching and burning were noted in
approximately 20 perce nt of patients but reso lved after a few days of
therapy. Current phase three multicent er trials involving children two
years and olde r and adults are in progress.
Perhaps even bette r than the new ant iinflammatory agent for ato pic
de rmatitis, a preve nt ive ap proac h may be useful. Research don e over th e
last 10 years suggests that allergens may be major tr iggers of atopic
de rmatitis . A number of studies indi cate that both inh alant and food
allerge ns can worsen ato pic dermatiti s. Skin testing, allergen spec ific IgE
and/o r patch testing are often posit ive for the relevant allergens. In
addition , allergen avoidance can reduce the symptoms and severit y of
atopic derm atiti s. Aeroallergen triggers of atopi c dermatitis include
pollens, molds, du st mites, animal danders, and coc kroach. Th e most
common food allergens in ato pic derm atit is are egg, peanut, cod , milk ,
soy, and wheat.
Referen ces
Leung DYM, Rhodes A, Geha RS, Schneide r LC, Ring ] : Atopi c Dermatitis. In Dermatology
in General Medicin e, TB Fitzpatrick, AZ Eisen , K Wolff, 1M Freedb erg , KF Austen (eds),
New York , McGraw-Hill , 1993, pp 1543-63.
chneider LC, Lester MR. Atopic disease , rhinitis and conj unctivitis, and upp er respiratory
infections. Current Opinion in Pedia trics. 1997;9:537-547.(iU.\
Outcomes research, fro m page 10
responsive too ls; ot herwise we will never know, with any degree of
scientific clarity, whether we have trul y achieved the goals that our
patient s desir ed .
Fortuna tely, there are now standa rd and scientific ways of ask ing how
patients are doing from their point of view. Th e qu estions must be crafted
carefully, and tes ted for perfo rmance in the target popul ation pr ior to
clinical use, just as any mach ine, camera, or other device sho uld be tested
prior to genera l use. Interest ingly, when th is has been done it has been
foun d that the reliabilit y and responsiveness of well designed clinical
questionnaires of patient function can actually exceed that of man y
commonly used imaging, ph ysica l, or laboratory tests designed to more
"objectively" measure the same capaci ty. Patient s are, in general, at least
as reliable in telling us what th ey can and canno t do as they are in
showing us .
Consistency can be assessed in the contex t of the responses to ot her
inquiries, qu estions or exa mina tions, as the case may be. And, by allowing
the patient to do all the work, outcomes ins tru ments avoid the bias
introdu ced by a hum an observe r.
This is not to denigra te the laboratory tests and examina tions that we do,
whic h are critical in understanding the phys iological bas is for funct ional
impairment and complaints of sympto ms , disabilit ies , or hand icaps. These
tests are very helpful in tell ing us whe re the problem is, and even wha t
kinds of treatm en t might be effectiv e. They are less helpful , thou gh , wh en
it comes to tellin g us wheth er th ere is a problem worth treating, in term s of
how mu ch it is both ering the patient , or what the most appropriate
treatment might be, in terms of patient preferences. For most pro blems,
both physica l and func tional da ta are imp ort ant in formulating a treatm ent
plan . To the extent we have focused on the former and igno red the latt er ,
we have not serve d our patients as well as we could . In a way , ou tcomes
research is no thing more tha n the scient ific study of what has traditionally
been called the art of medicin e; learning what is troubling our pati ents
most , and how most effectively to addres s the prob lem as expressed in the
indi vidual before us, rath er than in some nameless, generic person with
diag nosis X.
To give a speci fic exa mple, the value of a given health state, or the utilit y of
that state, can be measured . This is done most often by asking patients to
compare their cur rent healt h to some abso lute like perfect health or death ,
and asking them to trad e off the disease state for years of health y life. Here,
as one might expec t, patients differ considerably; some peopl e value life
more than perfect health , other the opposite. But we canno t know unless we
ask; no machine can help us. Similarly with symptoms, disa bilit ies , and
handicaps: we canno t kn ow wha t they are , or how mu ch they both er
pati ent s, unl ess we ask.
Wh at challenges does outcomes research present? Basically, there are thr ee:
who will define the pr ior ities; whether clinicians can agree on common
measures; and wheth er clinicia ns will cooperate to use the data for
improved care. As to th e first , one would hope that physicians would be
united behind th e mott o that has guided my ado pted academic home, Mayo
Clinic, for nearly a cent ury: "the patient's interest is the onl y interest to be
considere d." Other prio rit ies, such as financial and socie tal ones, are also
importa nt, but if physicians are to be true to their callin g, the Mayo
brothers' reitera tion of the basic Hippocratic message must be heeded. As to
the latt er two, the responsibility, to quote the Bard, "is not in our stars, but
in ourselves." Will we, as ph ysicians, put aside interspecialty quarr els? In
my own discipline, ortho paedic surgery, the America n Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeo ns has worked in coo pera tion with other medical
specia lties , physical therap ists , and occ upa tional therapi sts to develop a
series of musculoskeletal functional assessment questionnaires, suitable for
adults and children. These instru ments should help us gauge more scientifi-
cally the impac t of musculoskeletal impairment and its treat ment on our
patient s' lives.
Will we work togeth er in integrat ed teams to provide more effective service?
Thi s may seem a given in this era of int egrated de livery systems, but will the
care be effective, and in formed by clinica l outcome s, rather than financial
ones? Sadly , the process cycle too often seen is to lead by fear , kill the
messenger, fudge the da ta, and micromanage the result . Outcomes research
offers us the possi bility instead of eviden ce-based medicine, where clinical
practice is informed by and improved by a cont inuous analysis of clinical
outc omes . Such a process brings the dividends of clini cal research directly
to the bedside . Are we up to th ese challenges? Our futu re, and that of our
patient s , depends up on our willingness to meet them head on . '\l.
Eins tein Ne twork, fro m page 9
Eins tein Medical Center, I have had leadership du ties as perm an ent invitee
to the Board of Tru stees of the medica l center, and the sole physician
repr esentati ve on the Execu tive Co mmittee of the Albert Einstein
Health care Network. It was also my privilege to cochai r the network's
Stra tegic Planning Committee .
In consideri ng whether to partner with other healt h care syste ms, our
committees at Eins tein discussed a wide variet y of charac teristics desirable
in a partner and nar rowed these to wha t was essential. We then evaluated
which health care sys tems in the Philadelphia area had these characteristics.
It was clea r that the Jefferson Health System most closely matched our
valu es. This is why Eins tein has now jo ined the Jefferson Health System.
Tho ugh specifics of treatm ent have changed great ly during the last four
decades, as exe mp lified by breast cancer therapy, the values of compas-
sionate patient care and educa tion as the foundations of medicine in the
United States , have remained stable at Jefferson Medical College and are the
basis for future success.~\
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This Year's Officers
Ioseph W. Sokolouishi Jr. '62
[right] tu rned over tile reins
of tile Alumni Association
Presidency to losepn L. Seltzer
'7 1 at tile Annual M eeting.
City State Zip Country _
De{,dline
Application and suppo rting
docum ent s must be received no later
than Deulnbe,·31. 1999.
Ten copies of the complete
appli cat ion (incl uding reprints) must
be furni shed. In addition. three letters
of reference shou ld be mailed directly
to the Gratz Prize Committee
(add ress below).
Selec'ion Procedure
Recipients are chose n by majori ty
vote of the Selec tion Com mittee in
the winter of each award year . All
committee memb ers arc required to
partici pate in the selection. The
committee's decision will be fina l.
The award recipi ent s will be
anno unced at the spting 2000 Potter
Lecture.
For Fll n l,er lnj ont lU, ion
Send application and supporting
docu ments to
Associate Dean for Scientific Affairs,
Jefferson Medical College, Room M-5,
1020 Locust treet, Philadelph ia, PA
19107. Qu estions may be addressed
to hairman , Gratz Prize Committee ,
at the address above, or phone 215
503 20 II.
Two cas h prizes are awa rded every
thr ee years to one facult y memb er
alumnus and on e nonfaculty
alumnus . In accordan ce with the
terms of the bequ est , awards will be
made to those alumni wh ose wor k is
deemed to have "most furth ered the
advance me nt of medical or surgical
trea tme nt of disease; or for resea rch
work that has been produ ctive of
resul ts having real praetical value."
This wo rk must have been completed
within the preceding five-year period .





Alumni are Invited to Compete
for Simon Gratz Research Prize
How /(I A,'ply
Appli cation must be accompani ed by:
a completed appli cation form (see
below) , includi ng a typed abstrac t;
the candidate's cur riculum vitae;
a biographi cal ske tch of the
nominee (not to excee d thr ee pages) ;
a summary and ana lysis of
the candida te's cont ribution meeting
the term s of the bequ est (not to
exceed five pages) ; and
. ... copies/reprints of any relevant
publications.
Mailing Add ress _
Abstract: attach a typed abstract of reason for applica tion ,
limi ted to 150 words .
Daytim c Phon c Fax _
A lumni, includ ing postgradu atealumni , may apply for the Simon
Gratz Research Prize from Jefferson
Medical College.
~ , , , ..
Application Fonn for the Simon Grat z Research Prize
Submit 10 copies of this form and support ing documents (see
above) to Associate Dean for Scientific Affairs , Jefferson Medical
College, Room M-5 , 1020 Locust trect , Philadelphia, PA 19107.
All materials must be received no later than December 31, 1999.
Mary B. Monteitll,
Executive Director of tile
Alumni Association, was
elected lUI Honorary
Member of tile Association
and presented ioith a
certificate f rom President
Ioseph L. Seltzer '71 at tile
Alumni Banquet in lune.
New Mcmbers oj the Exccun vc Commillcc
Ja mes H. Corwin II '56
icho las P. LoPresti '96
Thomas J . asca '75
Robert L. Perk el FP'S I
Mich ael P. Rosenthal FP'S4
Susan B. Ward '75
e Annua l Busin ess Meeting in April
marked th e inaugurati on of th e new slate
of officers of th e Alumni Association:
Joseph L. Seltze r '7 1, President
Phillip j. Maro ne '57, Presid ent-elect
James M. Delapl an e '64, Vice Presid ent
Barbara G. Friema n 'SO, Vice President
Edward A. Jaeger O PH'64, Vice Presid ent
Pauline K. Park 'S2, Vice Presid ent
Wilfreta G. Baugh '79 , Secre tary
John R. Patt erson '54, Tr easurer
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OBITUARIES
Ray H. WI,artorJ '24 died April
15, 1998. He practiced general
med icine in Park ersburg, WV for
man y years. After graduate work
at Harvard and the Universi ties
of Chicago and Cincinnati, he
specialized in internal medicine
and cardiology, becoming one of
the first cardiologists in the area.
He was a delegate to the Wes t
Virginia Medical Association and
a past President of the
Parkersburg Academy of
Medicine. He is survived by a
daughter.
Harold L. "Red" Stewart '26
died May 30 , 1998 . Recognized
nationally and internationally as
a pathologist , educator, and
cancer researcher, he began his
career as an Assistant Professor
of Pathology at jefferson. He also
served in the U.S. Armed Forces
in both World Wars . He joined a
resear ch group at Harvard in
1939 which soon after moved to
Bethesda , MD to beco me the
nucleus of the ational Cancer
Institute of the ational
Institu tes of Health. He was
appointed Chief of Laboratory
Pathology at IH, a position he
held until 1969 . From 1954 to
1969 he also was Chief of the
Department of Patho logic
Anatomy of the Clinical
Research Center at IH. Author
of over 250 scie nt ific art icles, he
was the principal investigator for
the World Health Organization's
Collaborating Center for
Research on Tumors in
Laboratory Animals. He also held
faculty appointments at
Georgetown University Schoo l of
Medicine and the Uniformed
Services University of the Health
Sciences where friends and
former colleagues establis hed the
Harold L. Stewart Lectureship .
He received jefferson's Alumni
Achievement Award in 1966 ,
served as an alumni membe r of
the Board of Trustees of Thomas
jefferson University, 1969-72,
and received the Dean's Medal in
1994. He helped found th e
Regist ry of Experimenta l
Tumors, and was a past
President of the American
Associa tion for Cance r Research .
He is survive d by a son and a
daughter.
] ohrl Kembl e '33 died February
28, 1998 . Board certifie d in
neurology, he prac ticed as a
member of the U.S. Army
Medical Corps. Following army
retirement, he was Professor of
eurology at the Medical
College of Georgia and Chief of
Neuro logy at Milledgeville State
Hospital , Augusta, GA.
Upon retirement he lived in
Southern Sho res , NC. He is
survived by a son and two
daughters .
]ohrJ Goldcamp '34 died
February 17, 1998. Board
certified in ophthalmology, he
prac ticed in Youngs town , OH.
He held a staff appoint ment with
the Western Reserve Care
System , Youngstown, OH. He
was a Fellow of the American
Acade my of Op ht halmology and
the American Acade my of
Otolaryngology. He was a
resident of Sun City, AZ and is
survived by his wife, Elizabeth,
and two sons.
W ill iam ] . Harrer '34 died
February 14, 1998. He practiced
general medicine in Sharo n, PA,
and was on staff at the Sharon
Genera l Hospit al, Sharon, PA.
We have no furthe r information
at press time.
Robert P. Mo rellead '36 died
january 7, 1998 . Board certified
in pathology, he joi ned the
faculty of Bowman Gray Schoo l
of Medicine of Wake Fores t
University in 1937 , and was
appointed Professor and
Chairman of the Department of
Pathology at Bowman Gray in
1946 . He was a no ted educator,
researcher and autho r in the field
of tum or patho logy. In 1988 the
alumni of Bowman Gray School
of Medicine presented him with
their Distinguished Facu lty
Service Award . He is survived by
his wife, Dorothy, two sons and
a daughter.
C. Nash Hemdon j r. '39 died
March 29, 1998. Board certified
in internal medicine and medical
genetics, he was Professor of
Medical Genetics at Bowman
Gray Schoo l of Medicine of
Wake Forest University. He later
also serve d as Senior Associate
Dean for Research and
Development at Bowman Gray.
He was a past Editor of the
Amelican ]oumal of Human
Genet ics, and a past President of
the American Society of Human
Gene tics . He served on advisory
committees for the National
Inst itu tes of Healt h , the National
Institute of Child Health and
Human Development and the
Atomic Energy Commission. He
is survived by his wife, Margaret,
a son and a daughter.
C. BrirJley BlarJd '42 died july
29,1998. Board certified in
obstetrics and gynecology, he
was Chief of Obstetrics-
Gynecology at Germantown
Hospital, Philadelphia, and an
attending physician at Chestnut
Hill Hospit al, Philadelphi a. He
was a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons and the
America n College of
Obs tetricians and Gyneco logists .
He is survived by three
daughters and two sons.
Loui s H. Palm erJ r. '43 died May
11, 1998 in Stuart, FL. He
practiced general surgery.
We have no furth er information
at press time.
Earl K. Sipes '46 died january 8,
1998. Board cert ified in genera l
surgery, he served as Chief ,
Department of Surgery, Sacred
Heart Hospital, Allentown, PA.
He was a Fellow of the
American College of Surgeo ns,
and serve d as President of the
Medical Staff, Sacred Heart
Hospital , 1978-1980. He is
survived by his wife, Helen.
Laumnce A. Mosier '47 died
November 8, 1997 . Board
certified in general surgery, he
held staff appointments at St.
joseph Hospital and the Medical
Center of Garden Grove,
Gard en Grove, CA. He was a
member of the clinica l faculty at
the University of California,
Irvine. He is survived by his
wife, Dolly, thr ee daughters and
a son.
Parll W. HllrJtirJgton ] r. '49 died
june 14, 1997, it has been
ascertained. He was on staff at
the Delaware Hospit al,
Wilmington , DE. We have no
furth er inform ation at press
time .
A lvi rJ H. Smith '52 died
February 2, 1998. Board
certified in ophthalmology, he
was Chief of Ophthalmol ogy at
St. Mary's Hospit al,
Philadelphia, and at Warminster
Genera l Hospital , Warminster ,
PA, as well as holding staff
appointment s at thr ee other
hospitals. He was a Fellow of
the American College of
Surgeons and the American
Academ y of Ophthalmology. His
father and two cousins
grad uated from j efferson
Medical College. He is survived
by his wife, Leonore, two sons
and two daughters.
Joseph H. Cart er '53 died May
28, 1998. He was an anesthesio l-
ogist at Hamor Medical Cente r,
Erie, PA, 1956-1988 . He served
as President of the Erie Cou nty
Medical Society, 1981-1982, and
President of the Hamot Medical
Staff, 1983-1984. He is survived
by his wife, Betty, a daughter
and three sons.
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RiclJard H. Kastn er '56 die d
April 23, 1998. Board certi fied
in psyc hia try and an expert in
civil fore nsics, he practiced in
Landover and Clar ksb urg, MD.
He served as Senio r Psych iatric
Consultant for NASA, the
National Institutes of Health ,
and other Wash ington , DC
age ncies. He was a Fellow of
the Royal Socie ty of Medi cin e.
He is survived by his wife,
Eleonore, a son and twin
daughters.
William F. Haines '5 7 died
Marc h 4, 1998. He was a
general practit ion er and
allergist in Malvern, PA. He was
on staff at Paoli Memor ial
Hospital , Paoli , PA. He leaves
no immedia te survivo rs.
Walter M. Sl,elly '59 d ied
March 20, 1998 . Board cert ified
in both gene ral surgery and
tho racic surgery, he was Chief
of Surgery at th e Appalachian
Regional Medical Center,
Hazard, KY. He and his
physician wife spent a to tal of
10 yea rs in medi cal mission ary
wo rk in Africa with th e African
Int ermennonite Mission. A
Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons, he is su rvived by
his ph ysician wife, Elizabe th,
two sons and two dau ghters .
Son Mar k is J efferson '86.
Michael C. Venditt i '59 died
May 14 , 1998. He pr act iced
gene ra l medicin e in Beverly,
NJ , and was on staff at
Rancocas Hospital ,
Willi ngboro , NJ. He is survived
by his wife, Marianne, two so ns
and a daughter.
Francis). Farifera '61 died July
7, 1998. Board certified in
gene ral surgery, he pract iced in
Paoli , PA and was Chief of
Surgery, Paoli Mem orial
Hospit al. A Fellow of th e
Ame rica n College of Surgeons,
he later served as Senior Vice
Presiden t for Medical Affairs for
Main Line Health of the
Jefferson Health System. He is
survived by his wife, Virginia,
four daughters and three son s.
Frank M. Quinn '62 died
January 17, 1998 . Following
nine yea rs in th e U.S. Arm y
Med ical Corps, he becam e
boa rd cert ified in ophthal-
mo logy . He practiced at th e
Carle Clinic , Urbana , IL. He
was a Clinical Assis tan t
Professor of Op ht ha lmology at
the University of Illinois
Co llege of Med icine, and a
director of th e Illinois
Association of Ophthalmology.
He is survived by his wife, Mary
Anne , two daughters and a so n.
Kasuni G. Shanker U'76 died
September 8 , 1997 , it has been
ascertained . He was a urol ogist
in Roan oke Rapids, N.C. We
have no furth er infor mation at
press tim e.
Faculty
Franz X. Hausberger , form er
Professor of Anatomy at
Jefferso n Medical Co llege , died
July 6, 1998. He was a not ed
research er in ph ysiolo gy and
endocrino logy and author of
man y notable sci entific publica-
tion s. Loved by medical
students, he was awarded an
Hon ora ry Doctor of Science
Degree by Thomas Jefferson
University in 1978 . A modest
and self-effacing man of grea t
talents and rare in telligence, he
left a last ing imp ress ion on all
wh o crossed his pa th at
J effers on and elsewhere. He is
survived by two stepso ns .
'42
Richard C. Murray of Patt on ,
PA recen tly received an
hon or ary degree of Doc to r of
Human e Letters fro m St. Francis
College in Lore tto. PA. This
degree was given in appreciati on
for helping to sta rt a ph ysician's
ass istant program in 1980 and
his 50 years of pract ice in
Patton .
Three gene ratio ns of Perilsreins
have atte nded Jefferson Med ical
Coll ege. The y are : Paul
Perilst ein '42, son MiclJael '75 ,
and grandson Philip '0 1.
'43
[ames S. D. EisenllOwer-) r. o f
Cape May Co urt Hou se, J
retired in Feb ruary 1998 fro m
family practi ce.
) '44
)0111I A. Martin of Roanoke, VA
and William G.)ollllson S'44 of
Venic e, FL wo n first pla ce in a
"best ball o f a twosome" go lf
match against the field at the
an nivers ary spring meeting of
the Eas tern Rad iological Society
in Sou the rn Pines, C.
'46
DeAnrlOnd Lindes of Tucson ,
AZ says his alter ego as a
sys tems engineer is bu sy in
research and development for a
physician pra ctice including
computer-based records to
"minimize Health Care
Fina ncing Adminis tra tion
hassles."
'48
Raymond E. Sill: of Bala
Cynwyd , PA cont inues to
practice gen eral surgery.
David W. TllOlIJas)r. o f Lock
Haven, PA retired two yea rs ago
from Penn Stat e Geisin ger
Health Group as associate in
general surgery. He is pr esentl y
teach ing surgery at Lock Haven
Unive rsity's Physician Assista nt
Mast ers Program as Clinical
Profe ssor. His grandda ughter
has been accept ed to the six-
year Penn Sta te/Jeffe rson
accelera ted pr ogram .
'49
Gerald). MarllS of Narberth , PA
recently received th e firs t
Distin guished Service Award
present ed by th e Socie ty of
Ameri can Gastro int estinal
Endosc opic Surgeons .
'52
George T. Wo lff of Greensboro ,
C is se mi-re tire d . He currently
teach es th e family pr actice
resid ents two days a week in the
program he helped start and
spe nds one day per week
teach ing third yea r med ical
stude n ts.
'54
) 0111I). Goodwin of
Coope rsburg. PA is working in
ge ria tric psychi atry as Chief
Psychi atrist at the Gero-
Psychi atric Ce nte r of ew
Jersey.
'55
Raclllnel Che rner of No rt h
Wa les , PA, a Clinical Associate
Profe ssor of Medi cin e at
Jefferson , has recently reent ered
th e so lo pr act ice of
endoc rino logy and metabolic
d iseases in Will ow Grove , PA.
Dr. Che rner was recen tly
recognized by th e editor of th e
Annals of Internal Medicine,
pu bl ish ed by th e Ame rica n
College of Physicians . for bein g
am on g its top 10 percent of
lit erature reviewers for th e year
1997.
'56
Edward W. Luczynslli)r, of
William stown, MA and wife
Sally cont inue to enjoy
re tire ment with all th at a co llege
town has to offer. They play
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th e Lau rea te Awa rd from the
Connec ticut Cha pter of the
Ame rican College of Physician s
for commitment to med ical care,
teaching, and resear ch .
'66
Clw,-/es M , Dickson of Gra nby,
CT retired September 1997. He
was the Director of
Anesthesiology at ewingto n
Child ren's Hosp ital 1986-96 and
at the New Connec ticut
Child ren's Medical Center in
1996. He was Presid ent of the
Connec ticut Socie ty of
Anes thesiology 1994-96.
Paul M, Weinberg of Cher ry
Hill, NJ received from the
University of Penn sylvania
School of Medi cin e the 1997-98
Blockl cy-Oslcr Award for
'69
John and Eliz abet h Bussard of
Ringoes , NJ are the prou d
par ent s of Anne Bussa rd who is
a member ofJeffs Class ofO I .
~ .
Can You Host a Student
Interviewing in Your Area?
Daytim e Phon e _
I would be willing 10 11051 a s lue/elll inlerviewing in In)' area.
Milton}. Sands of Farmingto n,
CT cont inues to serve as Chief
of Cardiology at the ew Britain
Gen era l Hosp ita l, a moderate-
sized teaching hospital in
centra l Co nnec ticu t. He is an
Associ ate Clinical Professor at
Yale University Scho ol of
Medici ne and a Professor of
Medicine at the University of
Co nnec ticu t School of Medi cin e.
He received the 1997 and 1998
Outs tanding Teacher Award in
the Primary Care Int ern al
Resid en cy Program at the
University of Co nnec ticu t and
'64
Peter M. Falm lL')' of Bethesd a,
MD recently retired from
emergency medicin e clinica l
pra cti ce at Subur ban Hospital in
Bethesda. His second caree r is
coordinating donation s of
ou tda ted medical equipment
and supplies for use in less
fortunate Third Wor ld cou nt ries
through Eme rge ncy
Int ern ational.
Stu den ts will be co n tac ting alumni during ov ernber,December, and January requesting housing whil e they are
interview in g for reside ncies . Alu mni have found that th is is a
fun wa y to ca tch u p on w hat's happening a t j eff, and to m ee t
physi cians-to-be who may soon be practi cing in th eir region .
If yo u would be willing to host a s tude n t interviewin g in yo ur
area , pl ease re turn th e form below to JM C Alumni O ffice ,
1020 Locust Street M-41 , Philadelphia , PA 19107.
'62
Henry Gclband of Key Biscayne,
FL co ntinues to do medi cal
resear ch . He recent ly published
an article wi th his son who is on
th e facu lty at th e University of
Florida School of Med icin e.
'6.3
Th e Pennsylvania Medical
Socie ty has awarde d its pr esti -
giou s 1998 Physician Award for
In tern ational Voluntar y Service
to Robert M. Davis of Felton ,
PA. Dr. Davis, wh o is a plasti c
surgeon , in th e past 10 years has
co mpleted more then 250
surgica l procedures in Jam aica,
helped develop a surgical center
in the Jamaican highlands , and
deliv ered cartons of supplies
and clo thi ng for child ren. He
has performed some 200
surgical procedures in small
villages in India , taught Indian
ph ysicians and nurses modern
surgical techniq ues , and
deliver ed mor e than $50,000
worth of pharmaceutical and
hosp ita l and school supplies to
local residen ts. Dr. Davis is
curre ntly the Assista nt Chair of
the Department of Surgery at
York Hospital. He is also a
Clinical Associate Professor of
Surgery at the Pennsylvania
State University College of
Medicine.
'61
William T. And erson of
Some rville , NJ is ac tively
prac tici ng family med icin e.
"I s till enjoy fun ctioning as a
traditional ph ysician in my
co mmunity." He is on the
eme ritus staff of Somerse t
Medical Cen ter, Clinical
Professor in th e Department of
Family Pra ctice, Rob ert Wood
Medi cal Ce nter, UMDNJ ,
Medi ca l Director of Foothill
Acres ursing Home, and
involved in numerous o ther
medi cin e-rela ted co mmittees .
Hospi tal and Medical Ce nte r in
New York City, Dr. Eng lish has
served as Acting Chairman at
NYMC since Jul y. Dr. Eng lish is
a member of the Institut e of
Medicine of the ati onal
Acade my of Sciences and
cur rently se rves as the senior
delegate of the Ameri can
Psychiatric Associati on to the
Ame rica n Medi cal Association .
He is a former Presid ent of th e
New York Health and Hospitals
Corporation. At New York
Medi cal Co llege , Dr. Eng lish
int ends to adva nce research
initiatives in geriatrics and
schizophrenia, and in collabo-
rati on with the co llege 's
program s in neu rosurgery and
neu rology, to develop an
int egrated neurosciences cente r
at affiliat ed Wes tchest er
Medi cal Center.
tennis , go lf, and cross cou ntry
ski along wi th their voluntee r
ac tivities .
'.58
William W. Clements of
Devon , PA is cur ren tly teaching
famil y medicine at Bryn Mawr
Hospital and at Jefferson .
During the summe r, he inv esti -
ga tes Viking archaeo logy in
Main e.
}osepll T. Englis /. of Bronxville,
Y, a former Presid ent of th e
Ame rican Psychiatric
Associa tion, has been appoi nted
Chairman of th e Department of
Psychi at ry and Behavioral
Sciences at ew York Medi cal
Co llege . A lon gtime Professor
of Psychiatry at Saint Vincent' s
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Dean and Senio r Vice President for Academic
Aff airs loseph S. Gonne lla, M.D. (center]
visited ill Ha wa ii with Dr. and Mrs . He nry
Yim '56 and D r. and Mrs. Gregory Yim '88.
excellence in teaching mod ern
cl in ica l medicine in th e bed side
tradi tion of Dr. W illia m Osler.
He is a se nio r s taff cardiologist
and Asso cia te Professor of
Pedia tr ics and Rad iol ogy at th e
Child ren's Hospital o f
Philadelphia.
'70
fames W. Kendig of Pitt s ford ,
NY has been p romot ed to
Professor o f Pedi atrics in th e
Division of co nat o logy a t th e
Un ivers ity of Roch es ter School
of Medicine and Dentis try.
'7/
Stephen C. Silver o f Media , PA
is cu rre n tly Ch ief o f Co lon and
Rectal Surgery a t De lawa re
Cou n ty Me moria l Hospital and
Assista n t Professor o f Surgery a t
J effer son . Taro Am i '90 has
joine d him in his prac tice .
'74
David A. Brent of Pittsburgh .
PA received th e pr estigious
Resear ch Awa rd o f th e Ame rica n
Fo unda tion fo r Su icide
Prevention . O n May I I , 1998 he
delivered th e hon ored lec ture a t
New York Un ive rs ity . Professor
and Ch ief of Ch ild Psychiatry at
Weste rn Psychia tr ic Institute
and Clin ic in Pittsburgh . Dr.
Bre nt was hon ored by AFS P for
his more th an 20 years o f work
in th e area o f su icide. His
research has foc use d on th e
epide m io logy o f adolesce n t
su icid e, and has helped to
iden tify th e rol e o f firearms ,
subs ta nce abuse , and a ffec tive
di sorders as risk fact ors for
you th su icid e. He a lso has
researche d th e famil ial a nd
ge netic aspec ts of su icid e, and is
cu rren tly, a lo ng with co lleague s
at th e Ne w York Sta te
Psychiatri c Institute , s tudy ing
how su icida l beh avior may be
transmit ted fro m par ent to
ch ild .
Mitdl ell M. Greenspan o f
Chalfon t, PA wa s on hand to
present th e Ellis Gree ns pa n
Me moria l Award to Claud ia
Ga rner , a regist er ed nurse a t
Gra nd View Hospital. T h is
award wa s establish ed by Dr.
Gree ns pan and famil y in
m emory o f his fath er.
'75
Bmvam Gibson o f Moorest own ,
NJ is enrolle d in a Mast er 's in
Public Health pro gr am to be
co m ple ted in December 2000.
" I' m not sure ye t w ha t I'll do
with it ; I'm ope n to all sugges-
tions," she says.
Stephen C. MOlY o f Er ie, PA was
recently appoi n ted Ch ie f of
Psychiat ry at 51. Vincen t Health
Ce n te r in Eric .
Thomas ] , Nasca o f Mal vern , PA
is Pres id ent-elect o f th e
Associa tion of Program
Direct ors in Internal Medicine.
Dr. Nasca is Ass ocia te Dean for
Ed ucatio n and Research ,
J effer son Health Sys te m ,
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege.
'77
Margaret M . Dunu of
Beaverc ree k, O H has been
appo in ted Ac ting Associa te
Dean for Facu lty and Clinical
Affairs a t Wright Sta te
University School of Medi cine.
Dr. Du n n is a Pro fesso r of
Surgery a t Wright Sta te . She also
se rves as Associa te Program
Direct or o f Wright Sta te's
Int egrat ed Surgica l Residen cy
and Co di rec to r o f Surgica l
Ed uc a tio n a t Miami Valley
Hospital. She has wo n
numerous teaching and researc h
awards , including th e Wright
Sta te Unive rs ity Aca de my of
Medi cine's Award for Excelle nc e
in Med ica l Ed uca tio n and
Research . In 1995, sh e was
selec ted for th e Execu tive
Lead ership in Acade m ic
Med icine fell owship a t
Hahnemann Un ive rsi ty in
Philad elphia.
'78
Steph en I. Kmlllel ' o f Wi ns to n-
Salem, C has acce pted a
three-year appoin tme n t to th e
Execu tive Cou nci l o f th e
Am eri can Associa tio n o f
Direct ors of Psychiatry Resident
Training and will a lso se rve as
Cochai r o f its In formation
Co mmittee.
Alfred and Pa u y Lt.")' o f
Richard son , TX lost th eir 12-
year-o ld so n , David , in Fe bruary
1998 d ue to co m plica tio ns of
s ta tus se izure. The ir dau ghter ,
Anna, will be a se n io r thi s
eo m ing year a t th e Hockaday
School of Dall as . Alf enjoys
pil oting h is Cessna 182 and he
s till pract ices fam ily medici ne in
Gart land, T X.
1m U. SlIIit/1 o f Che rry Hill , J
merged his privat e prac tice with
ou th Jersey Pulmon ary
Associates in M ount L'lU rei , J.
'79
Ant/ IOn)' V. Colclla of Penn
Va lley, I'A has been pro mo ted to
Assi s tan t Professor of Surgery a t
Jeffer son. He pract ices a t Bryn
Mawr Hospital.
'80
Mar/ in K. Failor o f Ran ch o
San ta Fe, CA has been awarde d
a j. D. d egr ee from T ho mas
Jefferso n Schoo l o f Law in San
Diego .
Ra)'lIIond F. Nllngc,~scl' o f
Bloomsburg, I'A has moved to
Virg in ia Beach to se t up his
cosme tic su rgery practice.
'8 1
Cllllcll B'Y'lc,' from th e .5.
aval Hospital , Rota , pain , was
named th e 1998 USAF I' Fa mi ly
Ph ysician o f th e Year a t th e
USAFI' Scien tific Assembly in
O rlando, Florida . He prac tices
th e fu ll scope of family pract ice ,
from obs tetrics and neon atal
ca re to geria tri cs . He has sho wn
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Readers are encouraged to submit nominatiollS for th e
Alumni Achievement Award: Although the award carries
no monetary s tipend , each recipient's name is permanently
affixed to a plaque prominently displayed at the entran ce to
Jefferson Alumni Hall. T he recipient is presented with a
handsome silver tray, su itab ly engraved and bearing the seal
of the medical college, as the highlight of the Alumni Banquet
each June . The Achievement Award Committee of the Alumni
Association is charged with the fina l selec tio n; the com m ittee's
decisions are not subject to review. Please direct curricu la
vitae and bibliographies of alumni whose professional
act ivities are su fficien tly outstanding to warrant consid era tion
to "Atten tion: Achievement Award Committee,"
1020 Locust Street, Su ite M-41 , Philadelphia, PA 19107 .
his abilities as an ed uca tor by
his service as a staff ph ysician at
the Jacksonvi lle Family
Medicine Residency, actively
teaching pa tients, residents, and
medical stude n ts. He is a very
active member of the USAFP,
serving as Chair of the
Constitu tion and Bylaws
Committee , and has bee n
elected to the Board of Directors
twice .
Richard Ryba rc;o'll and famil y
recently migrated to Monroe ,
WA. He has joined an Air Force
buddy in the prac tice of
obste trics and gynecology.
Euge ne R. V iS015i of Bensa lem,
PA is the Director of Jefferson's
Acu te Pain Management Serv ice
and also th e mu sic director and
organist at Old St Joseph's
Churc h in Socie ty Hill ,
Philadelphia . He has bee n the
chur ch's organist since 1976.
'82
Alan j. CO/le n of Oakland , CA is
at work on psychopharmaco-
logica l research with a medical
use pa tent pending.
Neil L. DeNun zio and wife
Laura of Elizabeth City, NC are
delighted with their new bund le
of joy, Mallory Lindsey, bo rn
March 11, 1997.
Mar/l P. Down ey of Harrisburg,
PA has accepted a pos ition as an
associate with Central Penn
Anesthesiology. He and his wife,
Carolyn , adopted thei r infant
so n, Peter Vyaches lav, from
Russia in October 1997 and the
family is doing very well.
'83
Theodore j . Daly of Hicksville,
NY is Assistant Professor of
Dermatology, Pediatrics , and
Pathology at the State University
of ew York at Ston y Brook and
the Director of Pediat ric
Dermatol ogy at Nassau Coun ty
Med ical Center. He recently
aut hored an article on CGRP, a
neuropeptide, and its
relat ion sh ip to the etiology of
alopeci a ar cata. published in
July's issu e of the Arcluves of
Dermatology. He is "even more
interested" in his so n Teddy ,
da ughters Kristin and Cheryl,
and wife, Helen . Th eod ore has
bee n a recurrent gues t on Good
Day New Yorll, discussing acne
vu lgaris, accu tane , and chemica l
peels.
'84
Robert D. Wallace of Memphis ,
T was recently prom oted to
Associate Professor of Surgery at
the Unive rsity of Tennessee
College of Medi cin e in Memphis
and co ntinues to serve as Chief
and Program Director of Plast ic
and Recon structi ve Surgery.
'85
Gary E. Fishbein of Bryn Mawr,
PA received his M.P.H . from
Alleghe ny University of the
Health Sciences this past sp ring .
'86
Bemard L. Lopez of Wayn e, PA
has been promoted to Associa te
Professor of Surgery
(Emergency Medicine ) at
Jeffe rso n.
jan ice H. Dicllter of Wes t
Ches ter, PA has received a
Jefferson faculty appo intme nt as
an Instructor in Pediatrics.
Melissa Brown of Flourtown,
PA recently took the GO P by
surprise when she anno u nced
she was see king th e Rep ubli can
no mina tion for the U.S.
Congressiona l sea t for
Pennsylvan ia's 13th District. She
is particu larl y in terested in
health care reform . Dr. Brown is
a pract icin g op htha lmo logist.
'87
Teresa C. Carson of
Philadelphia, PA has received a
Jefferson faculty appoint ment as
an Instru ctor in Pediatrics.
'89
j effrey S. Gosin of Linwood , NJ
recently co mpleted a vasc ular
surgical fellowship at UMD J-
Robert Wood Jo hnson Medical
Schoo l ( ew Bru nsw ick , NJ)
and joined his fath er , Stephen
Gosin '62, in the practi ce of
general and vasc u lar surgery.
'90
Andrea R. Bates of Sacra me nto ,
CA is Director of Turn ing Point ,
a mental health agency , and
Prog ram Director for an adult
un it in a psych iatric hospital.
Vinceuzo Berg/lelia and his wife
Paola Luzi, Ph .D. of
Philadelphia proudly anno unce
the birth of their first so n,
Andreas Bergh ella , on Decem ber
1, 1997. Vincenzo has becom e
an Assis tant Professor of
Obs tetrics and Gynecology at
Jeff after completing his
fellowship here in 1996.
Emest L. Rosato of Ardmore,
PA has been promoted to
Assistant Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson.
'91
H. Leon Aussl,nlllg of
Wi lming ton , DE is now the
Director of Inpatient Ped iatri c
Care at Riddle Memor ial
Hospi tal. He will also serve as
Director of Ped iatri c Outpatient
Program Development at Riddle,
working wit h community
physicians to establish ties with
the hospital.
W ayne Bauerle and wife Cheryl
recently relocated to Myrtl e
Beach , SC wh ere Dr. Bauerle is
an ort hopaedic surgeon. They
are proud to announce the birth
of the ir thi rd child , Luk e Xavier,
on May 22, 1998. Luke joins
Wayne ]r. (three) and Sommer
(two) .
Maria Sophocles Martin of
Way ne , PA is relo cat ing to
Summi t, New Jersey this Augus t
where she will join a private
pra cti ce in obs tetrics/gy neco logy
and the staff of Overloo k
Hospital. She has a son ,
Alexa nde r, 20 months, and a
seco nd so n, Thomas , two
months. She would love to hear




Edgar R. Miller HI of Baltimore ,
MD has been prom oted to
Assistant Professor of Med icine
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at Johns Hopkins Un ive rs ity .
He and h is wi fe, Riley, proudly
annou nce th e birth o f th eir
second child , An na Riley, on
May 19 , 1998 .
joseph F. Nas ut i o f
Philad elph ia, PA ha s been
appo inted Instruct or in
Pathology, Anato my , and Cell
Bio log y a t J effer son .
'93
Catlterine R. Bened ict of
Huntingd on Valley , PA ha s
been appo inted Instruc tor in
Pathology, Ana to my , and Ce ll
Bio logy at J effer son .
joseph A. locon o of Palmyra ,
PA ha s a second daughter ,
Lauren , now one year o ld .
MaureeJl Stoffa of St. Louis ,
MO and her husb and,Joe
Hean ey, a re proud to
announce th e birth o f th eir
sorr.j ohn Thoma s Hean ey, o n
J u ne 24. Ma ureen is curre n tly
wor king as an internist with a
multispecialt y grou p in St.
Louis .
Neira M . Thallllr of
Philad elphia , PA has been
appoint ed Clinical Ass is ta nt
Pro fesso r o f Fa m ily Med icine
a t J efferson.
'94
Daniel RiJlli n o f Meri on , PA
fini sh ed hi s pediatric
residen cy at th e Un ivers ity o f
Maryland and has com p leted
hi s firs t yea r of th ree in a
ped iatric pulmonary
fell owship a t St. Ch ristophe r's
Hospital in Philad elphia.
Robert Alan RoseJlbaum of
W ilm ing to n , DE com pleted an
eme rgen cy medicine residen cy
a t Med ical Ce n te r of Del aw ar e
in 1997. He is now wo rki ng
for Doctors for Eme rge ncy
Service as an a tte nd ing





of Philad elphia has com ple ted
h er pediatric residency and
will be working with Temple
Ph ysicians, In c.
Margaret G. Delposen of
Pittsburgh , PA grad ua ted from
St. Margar et Memorial
Ho spital family practice
residen cy with plans to work
in th e Com m u nity Outreach
Pr ogram at St. Margaret. She
ha s tw o children: Chris to p he r,
three, an d Andrew James , on e.
Sreveu A lan OberleJlder of
Arlingto n, MA ha s become the
Ch ie f Resident in Dermatolog y
a t Massachu setts Gen eral
HospitallHarvard Medical
School.
Richardj. Saad and wife
Ailee n o f San An to n io, TX
proudly announce th e birth o f
th eir first ch ild , Alexande r
Ming-Da o , on May 13, 1998.
They ar e m oving to Fort
Belvoir, VA wher e Dr. Saa d




an no u nces her wedding on
January 3, 1998 to Gargey M.
Patil '95. They are cu rre n tly
living in Wilmington , DE.
Bret R. SOllOloff and wife Lori
o f Philad elphia proudly
announce th e birth of Joshua
Harrison on April 22 , 199 8 .
'9 7
William K. W ong j r. o f Alamo
Heights , TX fini sh ed hi s tr an si -
tional internsh ip at Trip ie r Ar my
Medical Center in Honolulu ,
Hawaii and began hi s op h tha l-
mology residency in July 199 8 a t
Brooke Army Medical Ce nter in
San Antonio .
Postgraduate Alumni
Burt Cagi r CRS'9 7 o f
W ynnewood , PA ha s been
promot ed to Assistant Professor
of Surgery at Jeff.
FraJlca Ca mbi N'92 o f
Philadelphia, PA has been
promoted to Ass ociate Professor
of Ne urology.
joaJlJl C. Cozza PD '91 o f
Philadelphia, PA ha s received a
J efferson faculty appo in tme nt as
an In struct or of Pediatrics .
Th eodore A. Christopher EM'86
of Maple Glen , PA ha s been
promot ed to Associa te Professor
of Surge ry (Em ergen cy
Medicine) .
William R. DubiJl P'77 of
W ynnew ood , PA has been
ap poin ted Clin ical Professor o f
Psychiatry and Human Beh avior
at Jeff.
Mary Elizabetlt FOJlta Jla- Pam
A1'95 of W yndmoor, PA ha s
been appoin ted Clinica l Ass is tan t
Professor of Pediatrics a t
J efferson , practicing at th e
duPont Ho spital for Ch ild re n .
Mit chell K. FreedmaJl PM'86,
In structor in Reh abilitati on
Medicine, ha s joined th e
Rothman Ins titut e a t Jefferson .
Dr. Fr eed ma n specializes in
physical m ed icine reh abili tat ion .
The Rothman Institute, di rected
by Rich ard Rothm an , M.D.,
Ph .D., O RS'68 is one of th e
premier ce nt er s for ort ho paedic
surgery . Dr. Free d man recently
furth er ed h is post graduate
tr ainin g wit h a physical
m edi cine and rehabilita tion
fell owship in
non su rgical/procedural
managem ent o f sp ine di sorders
in 1997. Dr. Free d man's researc h
on sp inal cord injury, reh abili-
tat ion , and pain man agement has
been presented na tion all y and
publish ed in suc h sc ho larly
jou rnals as the j ournc] of
Urology.
W10dzimierz Grodecki AN'95 of
W ayn e, PA has been appo in ted
an Assistan t Pro fessor o f
Ane sthesio logy at J efferson.
Ying L Higgins PD'93 of Media ,
PA has been appointed
Instruct o r in Pedia tri cs .
j oseph A. MarzaJlo GE'97 of Red
Ban k, NJ co ntin ues to practice
gas troent ero logy with Red Bank
Ga stro en te rol ogy.
David E. McGinnis U'93 of
Ph iladelphia has received a
Jefferson fac u lty ap poin tm ent as
Clinical Assi s tant Pro fessor of
Uro logy .
jan Ralli Jlic CRS '90 o f
Phila de lph ia has been promot ed
to Clinical Associat e Professo r of
Surgery .
Steven Rosenzweig EM'89 o f
Philad elphia has been promo ted
to Clin ica l Associate Pro fesso r of
Surgery (Eme rge ncy Med ici ne ).
Patrick ] , Shenot U'97 of
Mo ores town , NJ has been
appo inted Ins truc to r in Urology
a t Jefferson .
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j\ fou,(jion' ,\ f('c'icc,' C(O'lter-Bn "L'\"
Jon athan Samuel Harris (I ntern al
Medi cin e)
Roberl llo yd lIe glar ( f am ily Pracl ice)
Ntlr111SI' ''''e VIIi• . " "", iltll- Malll", ssel
Kevin Franci s Fcrgu son ( Pcd i~lt rics)
Sha ne Varug hese ( Emergency Med ici ne )
Bell, Ismel M...lie,,1 Celller-NC'" r,,'"
Tammy Lynne Leopold ( Fam ily Pra ctice)
Jason [lre tt Lic hlen (Ge ne ral Sur gery)
,\ 11,"11)' Metl iml Cen"'" "",!,ilal- Almlll)'
Yit'-Hsien e hu ( Ped ia lrics)
Man oj Madhukar Panday (Ge nera l
Sur ge l) ' )
Minnesota
ll MDNj-RW j"I",s,," '\/e,l. Sch .-Camdell
Kell y Angela Brad ley-Dodd s ( Ped iat rics )
11 of N,'\\' !o""-,,ico ScI",,,1"f
!o'etl.-,\ Ib,ul"e' ·'I"e
Byrke Osm u nd Bell er
(O hs let rics/Gyn ecology)
Joel Daniel Trachte nb e rg (l n lernal
Medi cin e )
M"yo Gm ,llIa '" ScI"",I of
Afedicine-Roc'.('sICr
Sandec p Kaur Dhill on ( In rcr na l Medi cin e)
Dip in G upta (I n terna l Med ici ne)
51. 8anltl"as M edico ' Cn ller-Lhi'.gslOn
Angan a Nay an Pand ya (Trans ition al)
j e, 'S() ' 5'10"1.' ,\ f('cli ca ' Ce tU(Or-f'.'cl,tunc
Bruno Philippe l' ctiuaux (E mergency
Medi cine)
VlIIDNj-RWj"I", .,,," .\ It 'd. SclUH,I-N,'w
Bnms" i ck
Patrick Vincent Acevedo (I nternal
Med icine )
Howa rd C. Lu ( In terna l Med icin e )
Neil I. Morga nstein (I n te rnal Med icine)
Philip Craig Ovadia (Ge nera l Su rgery)
David josef Rodricks (O rthopae dic
Su rgery)
Darius 1'. Sho leva r ( In terna l Medi cin e)
NC"mit lletl. l.\I'tler !o,,"d. Clr,-N,.,....",
Su ni tha Venugopal ( Ped iam cs)
VMDNj -NC"'j e lSC)' Med . Sch.- I"cwar it
Judy Mci -Ch ia Lin ( In ternal Medi cin e)
Nirav [labu lal Sava lia (Gene ra l Surgery)
W"nell " osl ' ilal -I'I'i1/ipslmrg
Ed wa rd Mich ael Harding (fam ily Practice)
ew Mexico
5mnc ,-sct ,\ fe.fica' Cn llfT-5oltu'n 'ille
Todd Jcffrey Siege l ( Fam ily Practice)
\ V('SI j (On(')' " I.°c""1 Sys ll.'m-Voo,-lIC('S
Ernest C harles Dunn ( Fam ily Pracuce)
Afon ish,w,. Af(·ftwria l
" OS,Jitllf- Afon i sto"' 1
Zachary Alex an der Phel ps ( Emergency
Medi cin e)
New[crsey
VIIi• . of MtlSs. lIIediml Celller-Worn's,, ' r
Jam es Owen Blythe ( Emerge ncy Medicine)
Ge offrey Slephan Teehan (l llIernal
Medicine)
Michigan
VII;". of Micl,ig"" " "Sl'ilals- '\1I11 A,i",..
Kelley Robert li ard in Bran ch (I nte rn al
Medi cin e)
Karillyun Kim (lnlernal Medi cin e)
Mark Raymond Mik les (Ort hopaed ic
Surger y)
Melanie Shira Poga ch (lmernal Medi cin e)
Brian Earl Rad tk e ( Eme rgency Medi cin e )
Ceceli a Elizabelh Schmalhach (Gene ral
Surgel)')
Gloria U, So ng (I nternal Med ici ne)
Wa)'II" 51" '" Vlli"./De l....il Me,l .
Cl r-Delroil
Joseph Ilrad y Bailey ( Fam ily Pra cli ce)
McLarell Regi""al Med ieal CI",-1'I;1I1
Venu V, Reddy (O rl hopaed ic Surgery )
Ilan'clrd Combined Orlho. Pro g .- BosIOI.
Lauren Field Parkhill (O rt hopaed ic
Surgery)
Lnl"y 1Iilcl,cocl, Med ica l
Cc,.,er-Bu,i illg,on
Will ia m C. Huang (Urology )
B,,)''',,'e lIIedicol Celller-5,' ''; lIgfid ,1
Ned Ivan Rud nitzky ( Emergency Medi cine)
Bost on Co mbinc" Pediatrics-Boston
Pauillubert Lerou ( Ped ia trics)
Till",,,, V niv, ScI",ol of Metl.- New Orle,,".'
Kong Pen g Yap (Internal Medicine )
Nationa ' N a\ 'a ' Medin" CCII'er· Be ,hcstla
Gregary David Marhefk a (Internal
Medicine)
Massacl,lfsetls
Brigham and \\'Oltu."u's llos1,i,a'-BosI OII
Paul Matthew Morrissey ( Emerge ncy
Med icine)
Indiana
Boston Univ. Melli cCl' Cn r'cr- 8 ()s'ofl
John Gerard Dcvi nc ] r. (I nte rnal Med icine)




Illdiana Vlli"" ,. il)' ScI",ol of
ft'cclicilfc-l,lClianClIJo'is
C hce lI oue Woo (Genera l Su rge ry)
Wesl S" burv all IIosl' , 1IIed , Ctr ,-Dah Po'"
Arun Kumar Samy (T ra nsitio nal)
Lud. crall GCJlc,"a l llosIJi,a l-Pa ,.k Ridge
Sing-Yi Feng ( Ped ia trics)
jolms 1I0pkins 1I0sl, ;lal-llahi",o,.,
David Mich ael Comperatore ( Eme rgency
Medi cin e )
Hawaii
Illinois
Coo k Co unl)' 1I0sl, ilol-Cl, ie" go
Arun Kumar Villivalam (Fam ily Pra cti ce )
McGaw 1IIed . C,,-Nor1' .weSlenl
Vn;\,.-CltiCllgo
Michael fran cis Cru lch low ( IlHe rn al
Medi cin e)
Am y Ch ris t ian Pelerson (Internal
Medi cine)
RII.d, .I',nb)' -SI, Lnke 's 1I0sl, ,- Cllimgo
Dhaval Ghansyam Desai (Internal
Medi cine)
Jennifer Leigh Parish (Internal Medicine)
V n;", of I/Iill ois Co li. of1IIed .- Cl'icag o
E.a n Law re nce Kahn (Emergency
Med icine)
Andrew Philip Lehman (O rt hopaed ic
Sur gery)
V ni., of Chic"go 1I0sl';lals-Cl,imgo
Su priya K. G upta (l mernal Med icine)
Benjamin Mica h lI ornik ( Plas lic Surgery)
V II;". of Hmmii Inte gral ed Medic,,1
ResidenC)~Ilonolulll
Benne tt Yen Choy Loui (I nte rna l Med ici ne)
En,,")' V IIiv. Sclioo l of Med .- ,\tlallla
Stephen Ma rl' Mooney (Internal Medicine)
Robert Keefe No ll ( Ped ia trics)
Florida
\V,d, cr Rccd A n n)' ,\fed. C,r.-\Vas', ingto,.
Robert Joseph Willard ( In ternal Medi cine)
Distric; of Columbia
Gcorgel'nn r Un;\,. J.\f ('c'jca l
Ctr .-\Vasl,i 'lg ton
Sco tt Walter Burk e (Internal Medicine)
Martin Adcl Makary, M.P.II . (General
Surge ry)
Go nza lo Ch ris tia n Vicente
(O phthalmology)
Medical Cente r of Delaw"re- Newar 'h
Peter Hil Gore nberg (T ra nsitio nal)
C',il,lre..'s N ,It;OIual Aled.
C'r.- \Vas '. ittg tOiI
David Shawn Pier son ( Ped iat rics)
VII;", of fUNor1h Brmm"d 1I0sl,il"I- Coral
Springs
David B. Dean ( Fa m ily Pract ice)
j"chs",,,,i1/,' Nam l IIosl, ilal -j achsollvil/ e
Christ ina Ann McAd am s ( Fam ily Pract ice)




Ja ckso n ft'ctrloria'"os"ita'-t\f iartli
Anire O . Okpaku (General Surgery)
B")!r,,," Mediml Cellle r-SI, Pelersburg
Jess e Howard Haven ( Fam ily Practice )
VIIiv, of Colom do Sci" of Med .-D'·I1\'("r
David Myatt Meln iczck (Genera l Surge ry)
Chris tian Mic hael implcnd orfcr (Internal
Medicine)
Colorado
Vniv. of Connectic ut Ilos1'ital-Fanl1ingtoll
Lincoln Fri tz Abbott ( Emergency
Medi cin e )
Jill Rich clle Coren ( Em ergenc y Medici ne )
Mich elle And rea Na nda ( f am ily Practi ce)
Krishnan Naras im han ( f a m ily l'ract ice)
}'o' c - ' l""' IIan·'1 Ilospital- Ncw lfClU'U
Fizan Abdullah (Gene ra l Sur geI)')
Kenneth Stephe n Kurtz ( Rad io logy-
Diagnos tic)
Alexander Marotta ( Ped iatrics )
SI","fOrtl llos pila l-Slamfor'd
Lisa Dian e Bald assarre (Gene ra l Sur ge l) ')
M",lieal Cellle r of DU Ch";Sli",,,,
1I0spilal - No ""'"
Hilla l) ' A. Bollam (Dermalol ogy )
Adam co tt Bowman ( Fam ily Pra cli ce )
J ennifer Slacey Cha lfin (Genera l Surge I)')
Dav id Wil liam Co mp to n Jr. (Anes lhes ia )
Chris lo phe r Tyler Cox ( Emergency
Medi cin e)
Eugen e Michael Gla. in
( Med icine/Ped iat rics)
Anthony Sam uel Padula
( Med icine/ Ped iat rics)
Sco tt Brian Pearlman ( Medic ine-Emerge ncy
Medi cin e)
Mauh ew Alexa nder TorringlOll
(O hstelrics/Gyneco logy)
Ke.in Michael Wa lsh ( f a m ily Pra cl ice )
Connect icut
Delaware




Kristen D. Baud e r ( Fam ily Pra cti ce)
Unh'. of 0 \·5a" fnmcisco-""r('sno
Vicki Har riet Rapaport (I nt ernal Medicine)
Douglas Sha ne Stanley (I nternal Medicine )
~fc,Ti l llcw Mt'mmitll lIospiltd-Afa'1i'I(~Z
Jane Loui se McCormick ( Fam ily Pra cti ce)
Stili Diego Na\"a' I\fCt 'ic a l Ce nter
Jonathan Brett Fu gitt (Transitional)
Julie Ann Ritn er (Gener al Surgery)
Gordon Gale Wi shach . III (Gene ra l
Surge ry)
VIIiv, of CA -Sall Diego Me,l ieal Cl r.
Joshua B. Hyman (Gener al Surgery)
Patt y Ann Vita le ( Ped iat rics )
Sl" "fortl l lcah l' Se n 'in'S-SI" "f ortl
William SetHI Lock
(Obstetrics/Gyneco logy)
lIarbor-VClA Med ieal Ce" lt'l-Torr,, "ee
Brandon Taylor Ginic czk i (Ge neral
Surgery)
Jill Grumet Ginieczki ( Emergency
Medicine)
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Deall and Sel/ior Vice President Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D.
congratulated the seniors and their families at Mat ch Day.
New \ 'ork 1/1JS" ital- New \ 'ork
Mitchell Lloyd Abrons ( Ped iat rics)
j en nifer Bruder Fin ke ls tei n
(O bstetrics/Gyne cology)
Sa int Vince nt's Ilosl,ita'- N("W }"o,*
Ge offrey Paul Schwartz (Transit ional)
Univ. of Roch est erlStrong M",n.
I/ osp ital-Rocl, esl er
Shaunak Patel (Internal Medi cine)
Noyth Carolina
Ca ro li nas iIIedical Cenler-GlOriotle
David Adam j ones (General Surgery)
Duk e Univ . !tfc('i caJ Cc utcr·Durn om
Cos tas Dean Lallas ( Uro logy)
Alexandra ewlin Powell ( Psychiatry)
W. Christopher Urban (O rt hopaed ic
Surgery)
Ohio
Chi/d , ,,,, 's lias" . Med . O r.-A', ro n
Leo E. Ho ( Ped ia trics)
Case West em Rese rve Univ .-Clew land
Paul Frederi ck Ze lko vic ( rology)
Oh io Sta te Unh '. Medical O r.-Columbus
Vamshi Krishna Garlapaty (Internal
Medi cine)
Rh'erside iIIetl",,'isl I/o spilal- Columbns
Matthew Eva ns Newlin (General Surgery)
Medical Co llege of Olli o--Toledo
Ste pha nie Lyn oceti-Dunphy ( Ped iat rics)
U.S. Air Force Medical Ce ' lle r-Wrig lll-
Pal/ersoll AFB
Harlan Cu rt is Rust (I nte rn a l Medicine)
Pennsylvania
Abing ton Memorialllos"ital-Abington
Leslie Anne l.oberam ( Fa m ily Practice )
Manisha Patel (Fam ily Pract ice)
David Edward Twardzik (Internal
Medi cin e)
Rachel Eve Weinstock ( Fam ily Pra ctice )
lellig h Va llC)" I/o spilal- Allenl"""
Eric Bria n G ross ma n
(Obstetrics/Gynecology)
Philip Anthon y Huffman (In ternal
Medi ci ne )
Pet er Feng-Hsiang Kao (Internal Medicine)
Alleg " CI1y Fa mily p',) 'sicians-,u,oona
Charles LeRo y Dreibelbis ( Fa mily Practice)
BI)1' Mow , lI osp ital-Bl)1I Mawr
Barba ra Boyle Hackm an ( Fa m ily Pract ice)
Peflll S ta te Geis inge r lI etlldl
Sys te m-Da nville
David Raymond Maish (O rt ho paed ic
Su rgery)
jonathan Edward Spahr
(Medi cine/Pedi atri cs )
Matthew joseph Watson ( Emergency
Medi cine)
Palyclinic lI as"ital-IIanisbll"g
Mic hae l Bruno Pete rs j r. (Genera l Surgery)
r enn State Geisirlgcr Ilea"'.
S) 'st", " .-"ersl" ,y
Douglas Leonard Atlas (Internal Medi cine)
jennifer Leigh Horn Buccigrossi
( Ped iat rics)
Craig Evan Goldstein (Internal Medicine)
jennifer Price Go lds tein (I nternal
Med icine )
W illiam Rich ard Vona h (I n te rnal
Medi cine)
COIlf'mtlug 'l .\f ("moria ' Ilospital-JoIllIsttrnll
Dwayne Larry Pla tt jr. ( Fam ily Practice)
La.lca.'i:fcr General llosl,ita'-Lancas,c,"
Mar k A. Sor d i ( Fam ily Pra cti ce )
lalrobe A'co 1I0spital-latrobe
Mark Anthon y Klein er ( Fam ily Pra ct ice)
Alb ert Timothy Saloom ( Fam ily Pract ice)
Alb ert Einstein Mellical
Ce nle r- PI, i la dd ,, ' , ia
Mich ele M. Bloo mer (O phthalmology)
Tho mas Philip Drake ( Ped iatrics and
Ph ysical Reh abil itat ion Medi ci ne)
ei l B. Go tt lieb (General Surgery)
Lauren j ason Sha tz (Transi tional)
A lleg heny Univ . lIa splM CP-Pllilmldpl, ia
Benjamin Robert Usa tch ( Emergency
Medi cine)
G,estnut lIi1l lIas"ital-Plliladdpl,ia
j enn ifer Marie Dragoun (Fam ily Pract ice)
lIasl' , of tI,e Un iv. of Pe,ma.-PII i/allel"I, ia
Ian Moore Bennett ( Fa m ily Prac tice )
Sha lin i Goyal (Internal Med ici ne)
Naomi Noe lle H. Hund er (Internal
Medi cine)
Melissa Lynn McKern an (Internal
Medicine)
Merc)" Ca ll1Olic Medical
Ce nter-PI, i/adelp hia
Ch ris to pher Ta igee Che n ( Rad iat ion
O ncology)
P""n,) ''''ania 1I0'I,ital-Plliladd"I,ia




Adrienne Renci c (Internal Medic ine)
Nestor Ado lfo Veitia (Genera l Surgery)
51. Clll istophe, " 1I0'pilal for
G,il,I,ell-Phillllld"I,ia
Kris ti Fitz herbert Beck ( Ped ia trics )
joseph j ohn DelGiorno ( Ped iatr ics)
Marin Lynn Kiesau (Ped ia trics )
TjUldllPonl Ch ildre ll"
1I0s"ital-PI,iladd"I,ia
Michael Marc Henry ( Pediat rics)
Edwi n Bennett King . II ( Ped iat rics )
Alisa Alfonsi LoSasso ( Ped ia trics)
Ka ren Ann Ravin ( Pediatrics)
W en dy j o Stu rtz ( Ped iatrics)
Tem" le Uniw rs ity 1I0s"ital-Philaddpl, ia
Mich ael T. Martin (E m ergency Medi cine)
TllOmosjeffersan Un i"",s iry
lIa'pital-Phi/add"I.ia
Dawn Dar lene Ander son
(O bs tet rics/Gynecology)
Vin cent Luvcrn Ant ho ny (Internal
Medicine)
William Vincent Arnold (Orthopaedi c
urger)')
Lindsay Grier Art hur , 1\1 (General Surgery)
Tam i Lee Bach (I n te rn al Medi cin e)
Ursu la Felicit as Bosc h (Internal Medi cin e)
Brian Samuel Englande r (In te rnal
Medicine )
Lori Brand Frank (Internal Medi cine )
Douglas Christopher Harris ( Em erge ncy
Medi cine)
David O . Holtz (O bs tetrics/ Gynecology)
Patrick Terrence Mooney (Gene ra l
Surgery)
Sanuj K. Ravindran (I n te rna l Medi cin e)
Franci ne Ca the rine Sand row (E me rge ncy
Medicine )
Patrick john Schaner (Genera l Su rge ry)
Edwa rd Herbe rt Scheid Jr . (Ge nera l
Surgery)
Kevin Edwa rd Shina l ( Im ernal Medicine)
Amy Lee pr och ( Psych iatry)
W illiam j ohn Sterious ( Eme rge nc y
Med icin e)
Irene Kah -Mce To h (I n te rna l Medicine )
Univ. of PO"")'/\'Ollia llcoltl,
Sy't", n-PI,ilocle l" hia
Steven Scott Smugar ( Rad iology-
Diagnostic)
Uniwrsity lI ealth Ce lllc ,-Pi u,burgl,
Constant inos George Hadj ipanayis
(Neur osur gery)
j oseph Kyle Mahoney ( Ped iatrics)
Sh irley Black McElh a ttan (I nternal
Med icine)
Reading /10"'. (.~ Medical Ctr.-Rea di ug
Elizabeth M. Perilli ( Fam ily Practi ce)
C rozcr-C hcs rcr Medi cal Center-U" I..."I
Ashish Kumar Chawla ( Rad iat ion
Oncology)
Perry Purshouam Kaneriya ( Rad io logy-
Diagn ost ic)
Ltl ll 'U' IIlIU H()sl,ital-\\):uJl~oO(I
G regory M. Chro nows ki ( Rad iati on
Oncology)
j effrey Bennett Ellis (I nternal Medi cin e)
jeffrey Mar c Gilfor (Internal Med icine)
james Michael Klan cnikjr. (I n te rnal
Med icin e)
Ph illip Liaw ( l ruernal Medi cin e)
Shane jarred Litvin (Ge neral urgery)
Robert Lewis we rdl ow (I nt ern al
Med icine)
Lynn Vi-Ling W an g
(Obs tetrics/ Gy necology)
Ari I. Wirt sch aft cr (General Sur gery)
\ '",." 1I."" ita l-\·",."
Shawn Steven Moyer ( Fam ily Prac tice)
Rhode Island
Melli. lI o'l, ilal af R'u,,' c Is/allll-Pawtucket
james Ow en Breen ( Family Practi ce )
Susan na Risshcrgcr Magee ( Fa mily
Pra ctic e)
BrOl\ll Uuh'. IJifenl a ' l\f cclica '
RcsidcJlc)'- P,UV;t't' ,ICt'
Brinda Su res h Vora (Internal Med icine)
South Carolina
l\ f t·t l. lJllh '. ofSoutJ. Cm n li ,la-CJICI ,·'cs hm
Stephen Matthew Burk e {Fam ily Pracuce)
Michael Robert Iannotti (Genera l Surgery)
Paul Sco tt Rubiruon (Genera l Su rgery )
Texas
Vnh '. of Tc vns Sout',"t's,cnl .\ In ' ica '
Sd"",'- Da llos
Zecna Dorai ( eu ros urgcry)
ViJginia
f ai'fax f umj ,>, Prnc' ;c"(' Ccruc,-....Fai'fClx
Andrea Mari e Schm ieg ( Fam ily Practice)
[m,e n l Virgi l.in Mt'dind Scll'-!\·0rf0 ' k
Brian Douglas Hess (General urg ery )
Geo ffrey Keen an Seidel
(O bstetrics/Gynccology)
Hope Po llock Se idel ( Ped iatr ics)
Chcc Keen Woo (Int ernal Medicine)
l\ k clictl l Col lege of \'irgiuill -Ridmumd
jessica Lynn Van Tuyl c
(O bslet ricS/Gynecology)
CarlUiou Roanokt" ,\ ' n n. IIosp .-Roall oke
Hon g-Kin Ng (Genera l Surgery)
Wasllingtol1
Univ. of WIISI,il g"'" tlf fi l. " "-'I's .- Sm u le
Richard Sang-yong Lee (Uro logy)
tuart Laurence Triestcr (I nterna l
Medi cin e )
Virgi nia j\fasOII llosl,itlil-SClItf' t"
j eana So Ryon g O h (Transiu onal)
.\facligan r\ n n)' "'e('ica' Cc nte,.-T(lcolJI(1
Nicho las Anthon y Paul Mar tyak
(Trans itio nal)
\VisCOJtsin
Vuh '. of \VI IIoS1Jital s {"OJ Cli nics-,\f m' ison
j enny Pci -Chin Liao ( l eurology)
Residency DcJetTcd
Serba n C. Co ns ta ntines cu
David Sam ue l Gould
Michele t\1aric Jansen
Paul H, Noh
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J EFFERSON M EDICAL COLLEGE A LUMNI A SSOCIATION
INVITES You TO THE FIFTH A NNUAL
What Every Doctor Should Know:
A General Medical Update
J ANUARY 30-FEBRUARY 6, 1999
Squaw Valley U.S.A.
Lake Tahoe, California
The site of Winter Olympics VIII
4200+ acres of Opell slopes and dlallellging te'Tain
Cross country sIding Snowboarding Ice sltating
TIle lure of nearby casino nightlife
The Alumni Associa tion is pleased to anno unce its fifth annual educational getaway
Enjoy the fun and beauty of Lake Tahoe and renew old friends hips
General medical update topi cs will be present ed by your fellow Jefferson ians
Hosted by ]osepll L. Seltzer '71 and Pauline K. Pari: '82
Registration fee payab le to JMC Office of CME: $275.00 to cover educa tional materials, coffee breaks, cocktail/dinner part ies, etc.
Room and air rates guaranteed until October 27, 1998
Trave l arra ngements by Moguls Ski & Snowboard Tours-You need to call J ulie Ochsner, 1-800-666-4857, ext. 106
Ski In, Ski Out-Squaw Valley Lodge
Rates: Sun.-Thurs. /F ri.-Sat.
Deluxe Studio $149/199
One Bedroom Suite $179/229
Studio with Loft $199/249
Extended Loft Suite $249/299
For ques tions regarding Continuing Medical Education credits call theJM C Office of CME toll-free at 1-888-J EFF-CME
Mail this form to the JM C Office of CME, Alumni Trip , 1020 Locust Street M-32, Philadelphia , PA 19 I07
Registration fee: $275.00 payable to JM C Office of CME
ame Class Year _
Gues t ame _
Address _










TIle gene ros ity of you aru
Campaign an enormo us s ucces
[I becomes increasingly I
to find the light words to exp rc
Thomas J efferson University. c
the Chairman of the Alumni AJ.
partlcularly special - the 50 th ;
Fund. To achieve s uch remark
testimony of truly dedicated ar:
You and the JMC alumn
you do, and have done, on beh
for those who follow you .
J. Wallace Davis, M.D.
Chairman




PlIO/a milllldgt'J prnt'l 'i "g "'1.~I' :
James HUnlel' '53 playsthebassat hIsreunion:
JohnHodges '39.Joholindquist'4). fredWagner '41,andClermont PaweU'48 at theAlumni Banquet.
the 50threorllon at the handsome College at PhysICians.
lIower rowlShirley andDavid Thomas '48With Norman Quinn '48at thelf rauman.
Or andMrs August Her1f Jr '53WIthme Class of 53hal.
Sharon Gould '88.Mafle Kalrys'88.andJohnKalryS '88attte 1nthreunon
(page 23graphiC by MedIcalMediaServcesfor the Bullerm)
1010 W" OUt Str
P" ddd" i*><a ee,
. PA 19107'5587




UniversIty Ch.-"flTlr.ln of lhl->
Boi l/( J of TfUs lt ·. ·S
10 2 0 Vt.:llnul Slmpl




olh each year alb·a lJttJ;s,.~~ally and on ~~I,f..ll~~sfurable,
I GIving Fu!~U;';:~lslandlng Work .
'ersary of lhe Al s year Is as
sUcc ulllni An
al al ess, raising OVer $2 n ual GIving
unml. ml/Jlon. Is
~rve a resOundln ..
Your alma g lhank you" rllJaler. You ror all
sellhe pace
many JMC alum
lppreclaled by all~1 Who made lhls
C. Drucker, M.D.
J. Wallace Davis. M. D.
Chairman





On hehal f of thc Board of Trustees, I extend congratulations and thanks to you and your
associates un your achievement in raising a record setting S2.0111.l60 for thc 50" Campaign. A
tcrrilic 15% increase over last year indicates thc continuing interest, devotion, commitment and
effort by you and other alumni to Jefferson,
Thc strong support of thc Alumni both professionally and financially is increasingl y
important inthcsc rapidly changing times for hcalthcarc. The continued efforts and contributions





How You Can Make a Gift Gifts 1997-98
Gifts Fro m Alumni , Faculty,
Wid ows, and Friends S2,0 18,160
BY 'U l\I\lER OF M EMBERS CO, 'TRIBL'T!. 'Co
'78 Dun can Salmon, Class Agent 110 cont ributors
'53 j oseph ] . Armao and
Robert Poole, Class Agents 96 cont ributors
'7 1 James E. Barone and Terrence
S. Ca rde n . j r., Class Agents 94 cont ributors
Outrig/lt Gifts
G WIS OF CASH
These offer the donor a dir ect income tax benefit.
GI FTS OF SFCURITI FS (STOCKS A, D BO NDS)
Appreciated sec ur ities should have been held for more than one year
by the donor at the tim e of the gift. Such contributions may be deducted
at the secur ities' fair market value , and there is no capital gains tax on
unrealized appreciati on . Short-term secur ities (held for one year or
less) are dedu ctibl e at cos t.
GI FTS OF R E.\ L PIHW Uny
Land or buildings should have been held for more than one year by
the donor at the time of the gift. They may usually be deducted at fair
mark et value , and there is no capital gain s tax on unrealized appreciation.
Short-term assets (held for one year or less) are deductible at cost.
Planned Gif ts
POOLED L CO~ I E Fl '. ' DS
Pooled fund s provide income for the life of the donor or other beneficiaries.
Charitable income tax deductions are based on the age of the beneficiary
at the time of the gift and the rate of return of the investment fund.
GlFr A 'Nurru:s
Th ese provide the donor a fixed income and also income tax benefits.
Ol,\RI T.\IlI.E R El\IAI, 'Dr R TR USTS
There are two types: unit rust s pay the donor a specified percentage
(at least five percent) of the assets valued annually; annuity trusts pay
a fixed amount annually (at least five percent of the initial fair market
value ) . Both afford tax benefits and life income for the donor/beneficiary
or other beneficiaries.
CHArm AIlLE LF\ 0 T IWSTS
Lead trusts pay a percentage of trust income to Jefferson for a fixed
number of years (or for a term measured by one or more lives) , and
then return the principal to the donor or pass it to ot her noncharitable
remainder benefi ciari es named by the donor. These trusts also provide
tax benefits.
LII L L 'Sl RA. ·C.l
A gift would consist of insurance naming Jefferson as the owner and
irrevocable beneficiary of the poli cy. Premium payments are deductible .
Donors may also give existing policies to Jefferson and claim a
deduction for approximately the cash surrender value.
Annual Giving Fund Committee
j. WaIlace Davis '42, Chairman
Benjamin Bacharach '56
Herb ert E. Cohn '55
Jerom e Cotler '52
Jam es M. Delaplan e '64
James W. Fox IV 70
L. Chris tine Grad '78
Craig T. Haytm an ek '72
Francis X. Keeley IM'60
Lorraine C. King REN'77
James V. Mackell '46
Sharon B. Mass '93
Robert Poole '53
Joseph A. Riggs OBG'64
Stephen G. Vasso '62
Class Winners
BYA~IOUNT CONTRIB TED
'48 Henry R. Liss, George R.
Pechst cin , and Norman J .
Quinn ,Jr. , Class Agents
'53 Jo seph j. Armao and
Robert Poole, Class Agents
'7 1 Jam es E. Barone and Terrence
S. Carden, J r. , Class Agent s
BYP ERC ENT P ARTl CII'ATING
'53 Joseph j. Armao and
Robert Poole, Class Agents
'48 Henry R. Liss, Geo rge R.
Pech stein , and orman j.
Qu inn ,J r. , Class Agents








By A~IOUNT B\ UMBER 8\ PrRCFN '!
COl 'TRlIlliTED CONTRIIlUTIN C, P ,\RTlClI'.\'II:'\ Co
Orller Gifts
BEQ UESTS
Leaving all or part of an estate to Jefferson is a good option for persons
who need to retain fuIl use of their estate during their lifetime, or for
persons without heirs.
I A101l , 'G GIl' IS
Some corporations match all or part of gifts made by their employees or


























'54, '80 & '84 '5 1
'74 & '76 71
'48 & '82 '50
'57 '55
'73 & '75 '78
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The Class of '53, celebrating its 45th reunion , raised $95 ,822, the
seco nd highest amount ever given to Annual Giving by a class in
The 50 th Campaign
Unde r the cha irmanship of Benjamin Bacharach '56, the 680 memb ers
of the Presiden t's Club too k us alm ost two-thirds of the way toward the
goal. They gave $ 1,304,9 55 to the campaign which repr esents an
increase of $ 172,70 1 over last year. Thi s group is trul y Annual Giving's
sine qua non , and Jefferson is ind ebt ed to them and to their chairman .
Percen tage of part icipation is counted from the 50th
reunion class forward. Our aim is to achieve a parti ci-
pation rate of 50 percent or better in each class. Th is
year nine classes reached or exceeded that mark . As
previously ment ion ed, the Class of '53 and the Class of
'48 took first and second place respectively in this
category. Class agent John R. Patter son 's Class of '54
came in third with a 68. 1 percent participation rate
whi ch is especia lly noteworthy in a non -reunion year.
Th is is the eighth campaign in a row in which the Class
of '54 has held one of the top three places in this
catego ry. We than k the Class of '54 for its loyalty and
commend its class agent for his ad mirable powers of
persua sion .
The Class of '78 took first place again this year in number of contrib-
utors, bett ering its own performance of last year. 110 members of the
class-alm ost 50 percent-made a gift to the 50th campaign . We
appreciate the suppo rt of the Class of '78 and ap plaud class agent
Dun can Salmo n for enco urag ing such a large turnout among his
classmates.
It's my pleasure to welco me the members of the Class
of '98 to the Alumni Associa tion. I know that they will carry forward the
great traditions ofJefferson Medical College and our Alumni Association
whi ch were ent rus ted to us when we were newly graduated . Representing
this class will be class agents Richard S. Lee and Cecelia E. Schmalbach .
Both have already worked with the Alumni Association on stude nt
programs, so I kn ow that we can count on them to ro ll up their sleeves.
The Class of '7 1, under the leadership of class agents Ja mes E. Barone
and Terr ence S. Cardc n. j r., had an exce llen t year, cap turing third place
in amount given with $44,444 and third place in nu mber of contributors
with 94. This is the fourth year in a row tha t this class has been in one of
the top three spo ts in both catego ries . A consistent ly fine performance is
the bed rock of successful Annua l Giving campaigns, and so we salute the
Class of '7 1 and its class agents.
one year. Class agents Joseph J. Armao and Robert Poole conduc ted an
intensive campaign amo ng their class mates which produced amazing
results: seco nd place in amou nt given , second place in number of
contri butors (96) and first place in percentage of parti cipati on with 82.8
percent of the class partici pating . Over the past 45 years, the Class of '53
has given SI ,788 ,19 1 to Jefferson th rough Annual Giving and other gifts
to the College. We gratefully acknowledge the exemplary generos ity of
the memb ers of the Class of '53 and thank their class agents.
It has been an hon or to serve as chairman of Annual Giving through 34
campaigns. The posi tion has allowed me to give back something to my
alma mater and to work along side wonderful people for the bett erm ent
of th is fine medical school. Duri ng my time in office, I have witn essed
such overwhel ming generosi ty and steadfast loyalt y from my fellow
Jefferson ians that I can say only a heart-felt thank you for all you have
do ne and all you have given. I know that Preside nt Brucker and Dean
Gonnella jo in me in expressing than ks. The chairmanship of Annual
Giving now passes to my esteemed colleague Ja mes \V. Fox IV '70. I am
certai n that he can rely on you to support him as you always supported
me. Unde r his capable leadership, and with your help, Annual Giving
will pro sper and gro w and our beloved Jefferson will be the
beneficiary.~I
Dr. Davis
It has been my good fortunate as chairman of Annual
Giving to work with an outstanding group of class
agents. They have been tirel ess in their effort s to
inspire their classmates to be generous to their alma
mater with the result that Annual Giving has grown each year,
reac hing the $2 ,000,000 mileston e. Our gra titude goes to each one of
them for a job well don e. Severa l classes and their class agents mu st be
singled out for spec ial menti on .
The Class of '48 raised an astounding $ 146,981 in honor of the 50th
anniversary of its grad uat ion from Jefferson . 0 class has ever come
close to giving this amo unt in one year. Class agents Hen ry R. Liss,
George R. Pechs tcin, and or man J. Qui nn, J r. planned carefully to
make their 50t h reunio n a memorable one, and their determination
sparked an outpouring of support from their class mates. ot only were
they first in amount given but they also came in seco nd in percent age
of participa tion, with 72.5 percent of the class making a gift. The
membe rs of th is class can take grea t pr ide in the fact that , ove r the last
50 years, they have given $ 1,083,609 to Jefferson th rou gh Ann ual
Giving and other gifts to the College . We congratulate and thank the
Class of '48 and its class agents .
j. Wallace Davis '42
Chairman , Annual Giving Fu nd Commit tee
Last fall the Annual Giving Commi ttee asked Jeffe rson alumni,faculty, and friends to celebra te the 50th an nive rsary of Annual
Giving by reaching an un prece de nted goal of $2,000 ,000 . I am proud
and happy to report that we not on ly reached the goa l bu t sur passe d it ,
raising $2 ,0 18,160 to adva nce the mission of the Med ical College. Thi s
remarkab le achieve ment was made possible by the generosity of 4,038
donors-the largest nu mber in the history of Annual Giving-and by
the diligence of my assoc iates serving in Annual Giving leadership
positions .
Robert L. Brent, M.D., Ph.D. has been the Annual Giving agent for the
nongraduate facult y for nine years. Under his leadership, our faculty
has been most generous to Jefferson . This year 215 faculty members
gave $ 143,326 to Annua l Giving. We are grateful to
them and to Dr. Bren t for their co ntinuing support.
This is the fifth year that the postgradu ate alumni
have partici pated in Annua l Giving. Dur ing the past
five years, our newest gro up of contributors raised
$467,947 for Jeffe rso n. The 50 th campaign was their
most successfu l one to da te in term s of bo th don ors
and dollars. Two hundred twenty PGAs gave
$108 ,371 to th is campaign, and we thank them and
their Annual Giving agents Francis X. Keeley IM'60
and Lorraine C. King REN'77.
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ANNUAL GIVING
Jefferson Med ical Co llege
gra tefu lly ack no wledges the
al um ni . facu lty. wid ow s. and
friend s wh o suppo rte d its mis s ion
by co ntribut ing to th e 50 th
Annual Giving Ca m paig n .
Th er e wer e -1.038 donors.
1892-1927
S3 7,966 .90 '
IS 92
-Harry Bowman Felt y ' (Bequest)
IS 97
+S. Ira McO owcll ! (Bequest)
'OS
-Edward F. Heu uni nger-




-Mrs. John E. Livingood '
(Beques t)
' / 6
-Arthu r R. Ga ines !
In m em or y of or wid ow
' IS
-R eynold . G riffith '
In mel110ry of by widow ,
Mrs. Joanna G riffith Ga bel
Mrs. J oanna Griffith Gabel
In hon or o f
Fra ncis E. Rosato ( Faculty)
' 19
+E. Lloyd j on es




In mem o ry of by widow
'26
a ile Gifl- SS ,050.00
25 .0 Percenl Paf1ici,Jtltion
-Harold L. Stewa rt'
-Harold L. Stew a rt
In mem or y of by his daughter ,
Janet Rowan '
In memory of by
Mar gar et &: Go rdo n Baker
Ter esa} . Bennett
Joh n P. Brad y
Jaime S. Brahirn
R. II. BUllS
Robert \\'. Cha mbe rs
Elizabe th W . C hu
j ean ett e R. Co mi ns ky
Cha rles C. Co ng do n
Th om as &: Susa n ox
P. R. &: Winifred Del Vecchio
The Dulin Fam ily
Carol &: Clay to n Em brey
James II. Finn
Dr. &: Irs . Harlan I.Firmingcr




Annabel G . Liebelt and
C hild re n
J oseph l eighton
lillian B. Levitt
Rich ard A. Malmgren
Ruth II. cary
Gr egory T. O 'C o no r'
Masaki Ohmori
J osephine R. Peduzzi
Martha P. Per chalski &:
Family
Co ns tance Percy
The Rodman Family
William Rowan
Gloria , Rober t N
Linda Tangian
Majorie II. W etzel
Ch ild ren of Robert &:
Dorothy Wil liam s
'27
a ile Gifl-SIOO.OO
25 .0 Pcrrcnr Panici' la ,ioll
Samuel M, Dod ek
In memory of
Joseph Micha elson '27 and






Dr . &: Mrs. Charles levy '
-Morrls M. Man coll '
(T ru st Fund )
+Gu )' Maurice elson!
In mem or y o f by wid ow
Frank icrntzow
C. Kenneth Sch loss '
- Charlcs F. Wcigel-'
(T ru st Fund )
'29
I'a u/ O. B/alle
C/ass Agelll
Fo ur Gifl.. -$4,H()().()()'
44.4 re,n.',., Pa n icil'l,tion
Pau l a . Blake'
-Ralph l. Cox
In mem ory of by widow
+W illiam E. Delicate'
In memory of by widow
+William E. Delicate'
In memory of by widow
Anthon)' F. Del'a lma !
Anthon y F. Dcf'alrna
In honor o f
Phillip ] . Maron e '57
Isidore S. Gc cu er
Alfr ed E. Tr on celliti
-jam es P. Ward '




TIIree GiflS- 700.00 '
J J .J Percr,u Parlici"atioll
Leon L. Berns}
Paul M. Reigan
Joseph F. Ricchiu u?
-Fook Hing Tong
In memory of by widow
11,e 601h re,mioll , lillie 1998
'3 1
Jad l M . Lesnow
Class I\ g (' rl i
Four Gifl..-S 1,130 ,00 '
36.4 Per·cclit Pa ,1ici"ation
Morley Berger
Edward Gipstei n
-Oihello S. Koug h'
In memol)' o f by w idow
Ja ck M. Lesnow
Ralph Markley
- Nathan Ralph
In memol)' of by widow
Raymond A. Ta ylo ....
Raym ond A. Taylor'
'32





In me mol)' of by widow
Carl S. lytle '
Walter S. Neff
Arthur B. Nightingale'
Julius R. Pea rson
-Bc njamin Provisor !
In mem ory o f by widow
Na tha n S. Schlczmger!
Bur ch ard E. w rtghr.j r.
'33
Fiw Gif1s-S I ,025.00'
38.5 Perce nt Pa t1icil'afion
Gi lbert Alexa nder
John Barner
- Malco lm J. Borthwick
In memory of by widow
C. Perl)' Cleave r
Howard R. Patton!
- W illiarn G. Taggart!
In memol)' of by widow
Nicholas F. Vin cent
'34-





-Stcrling A. Barrell '
In memol)' of by widow
-Richard S. Cole'
(Bequest)
Jo e Henry Coley
+Thomas J. Co na ha n
In m em ol) ' of by widow
-Frank D. Conole
In memo ry of by widow
Eliot N. Preem an .j r.'
lucian J. Fro nd u tr'
Lucian ] . Fro ndu ri !
John Go ldca m p
Dr. &: Mrs. Lawson E. Mtllcr.jr. '
Paul T . Strong
-C. W ilmer Wirts.Jr. '
(Beques t)
+c. W ilm er Wirts.J r.
In memol)' o f by
Dr. &: Mrs . Jo seph G. Cesa re
Mr . &: Mrs . Fr ed erick l.
Phelps. Jr. '
-Dr. &: Mrs . C. Wilmer wms.jr.
In memol)' of by
Dr. &: Mr s. Harrn ar D.
Brereton.'
Mr. &: Mrs. Fred eri ck L.
Phelps
'35
Sewn Gifls-S27,23 5.()0 '
38 .9 Percenl Pa,1ici/JCIti(JfI
Maurice J . Bishko
-james V . Ca rr
In memol)' of hy widow
Joseph l. Finn '
leroy A. Ge hris
Cha rles W . Hoffm an
Robert A. Mcl.an c . Tr.
Paul M. Riffen
- Berna rd II. Rotko '
In memo l) ' of by
The Rotko Fam ily Foundation
-Bernard I. Shennan
In memol)' of by wid ow
-Emanuel Sufrin
In memol)' of by
an cy R. Abel
Robert &: Susan Edwards
E. Suzin Od len
judith &: Ronald Sussma n
- Nathan Sussman I
(Beq ues t)
'36
J. Ed" a ...1 Bern
Class Age'"
20 GiflS-SI 1,513.32 '
7 J.4 Pe, "cent Pal1icil'atiOlI
J. Edward Berk '
Barclay M. Brandmiller
Edmund J. llrogan
Gabriel E. DeCi cco
-Paul P. Duzmati !
In m em ory of by widow
Philip M.l.. Forsberg'
Alben W . Free man'
J ohn l. Go rnpc nz '
H. Rich ard Ishl er
Arthur Korn er '
In mem ol) ' of
Abr aham E. Ra ko ff '37
Peter Lancion e '
J ohn P. Man ges
Bernard Mason
Paul E. McF arland '
J. Thomas Milling ton , Sr.
-David aidoff
~ In mem ory of by widow
~ Benjamin So lomon Nimoi tyn
.§ James F. O'Ne ili
+Joel J . chwa rtz rna n
In mem ol)' of b )' wi dow
-joscph A. Sm ith
In mC'mory of by widow
-Martin L. Tra cey!
In mem or y of by wid ow
Oliver E. Turner
Dr. &: Mrs. Herbert M. W olff'
Robert T. Won g
Mrs . Nicho las R. Varan o
In honor of
Phillip J. Maro ne '57
'3 7
Paul A . Bowen;
Closs Ager"
18 Gifrs - 9 ,498.72 '
58 . J Perren' PtU1ici" ation
Maurice Abr am so n '
Russell E. AII)'n '
Russell E. AII)'n
Floyd C. Atwell
Dr. &: Mrs. Paul A. Bowers '
Hon C. Chang!
J. Lawren ce Evan s. J r.
John R. Ewart
Robert S. Garber !
Ralph W . Ge ise
Allen W . Henderson
Peter J. Ian n uzzi
Frederick M. Ken an
-Louis Mervcs
In memory of by wid ow
-Edward R. Nea ry'
In me mor)' of by widow
Roger A. Scholten !
J ames T. Stephe ns
Co e T. Swift'
E. Burton Webb
Ca rl G . Whitbeck '
Daniel Wilner '
Dan iel Wilner
In hon or by
Leonard &. Lor ett a BUlen
W alt er l. Wol finger
Bern ard B. Zamosticn
'38
J. \ Vo()(lrn w Sa\'ac()o'
Clas s Age lll
21 GiflS- 25 ,672.98
52.5 Percell' Pa rt ici,Ja fioJl
Perry Alben
Har old l. Cha ndler '
Harold l. Cha ndler '
In memor y of
Gerald Krosn ick '38
Joseph F. Siegel '38
l eo M. Wa cht el '38
Ma rt in Coo pe rman
J oh n J . DeTuerk
Wi lliam W . L. Glenn '
2 8 J E F FE R SO N Medi cill C o l le g e AI l/ llll1i Blllleril! O c rober 1 9 9 8
Gifts received Ju ly I. 1<)97 through J u ne 27. 1998
+ Deceased
• Class tota l incl udes gifts mad e b)' wid ows
, Presid ent 's Club ( 1.000 or above)
z Sam uel D. Gross Assoc ia tes (5 500 to 5999)
, McClell an Mer it Society ($250 to $-199)
, Gift th rou gh AMA-E RF
Edward J. Halt on
W illiam I. Heine
Angelo B. Iannon e'
Joseph J. Kline
R. How ard Lackay '
Edward V. Plall '
Constant ine R. Roscoe
Dr. & Mrs. J . Woodrow Savacool !
Dr. & Mrs. J . Woodrow Savacool
In ho no r of
Dorothy Rue
Morris ]. Shapiro'
W . Jam es Shoenthal
Pin cu s Sobie '
Pincus Soble !
In hon or o f 19 38's
60 tb Reunion
Verno n W . Tayl or . Tr.!
Sam ue l D. Ulrich'
Sam uel D. Ulrich '
Ralph B. Van ce'
j acob S. W ien er '
'39
)0'111 II. 1I0dges
Class ,\ gell '
23 Gifts- S29,738 .96 *
63 .9 Percellt Pm1ici"atiml
+501 . Bcrs !
In mem or y of by widow
-j arnes B. Carty
In memory of by widow
Ambrose P. Clu nan '
-Robert A. Cornwel l
In mem ory of by widow
-Furman Payne COVing ton '
In memor y of by widow




In memory of by wi dow
Blaine R. Ga rner '
Louis Go ld herg '
Dr. & -Mrs. J obn II . Hod ges '
j oh n II. Hodges
In bon or o f
Edw ard K. C bu ng ( Fac ulty)
j ohn H. Ilodges
In memory of
Lewi s Lehrer '39
Anthon y J. Rcpi c i '39
Geo rge Holl ander '
George B. Hood '
Geo rge B. Hood
In memory of
Ant hony J. Repici '39
Dr. & Mrs.jam es ] . Kell y '
W illiam S. Kist le r '
-Leonard P. L1ng '
In me mory of by widow
-Lewis Lehrer
In memory of hy
Mr. & Mrs. Ray F. Githens
Mr. & Mrs. Donald ] .
Mackson
Leonard Moss
Ranny & Donna Pierce
He rman D. Post
t\r llle 551 h reu" io", lune 19 98
h irl ey Lehrer Rodman
Har ry J. Welsh
Louis Leventhal!
j oseph P. Lon g '
Rub en R. Pott ash
Thu rst on G . Pow ell
- Aruhon y J. Repi ci
-Aruhon y J. Repi ci !
In mem or y o f by wid ow
Loui s C. Rir gcn1
John P. Rud olph '
Nelson S. Scha rad in !
Hen ry A. Shc nkin !
Arthur I. Sims '
Nor ma n J . Skvc rsky-
Hym en D. Stei n '
Hen ry II . Stro ud '
George S. Whit e:'
George S. White'
'40
llcrvct1 /\ . Lus combe
Class I\ gen t
19 G ifts- 6,6 00.00 *
55 .9 Percent Par1ici'JClt ion
J ohn J. Brogan
Walt er W . Cra wford '
Cha rles L. Cubbe rlcy. j r.
Russell II . Derr
Ab ra ha m G. Eisne r
Lewi s r . Fran k
W illiam J. Glass, Jr '
Rich a rd C. Kaar
J ohn F. W . King '
J ohn D. l.an gston '
Her bert A. Luscombe
• Th om as B. Mervin e
In mem or y o f by wid ow
William II. Robinson II I'
Blair W . Saylo r'
Alan M. Sch aeffer
Randolph V. Se lig man'
Irvin G . Sba ffer
J ohn F. Sha ffer
J oh n L. Simon
H. Lawren ce Smi th-
l.oui s II . Wmklcr.jr.!
'41
) 0'111 \ '. TCfIlI, leloll III
Clas s I\ ge lll
2 1 Gifls- S2 I,367.76 *
53.8 Per-cent Pa'1ici" a tio n
C ha rles F. Appel
+Thomas . Armstrong'
In memory of by widow
Charles N. Burns '
John D. Carapclla '
Ma nuel G. Carmona
- George F. Ca de ll
In mem ory of by widow
DeWill E. Ocl.awtcr
In mem ory of
Clyde C. G ree ne . Tr. '-11
W illard M. Dr ak c. Tr.!
J oseph M. For ejt
Abo l II. Fotouhi '
Th omas K. Hepler'
Dr. & Mrs. Art hur F. Hoffma n '
Wm. Allen Lon gsh or e
«Ander M. Mum ford '
(Bequest)
Vince n t S. Palmisano
Rob ert II . Pet ers .}r.
-Paul J. Poi nsard !
In m em or y of by wid ow
- Frcd er ick A. Rob in son. Jr.
In m em ory o f by
Ethe l M. Luu in gcr
William Luuingcr
Laura & J ack Murray
Cha rles I.. Sch uc ke r '
Orner D. Sprcchcr. jr.'
O mer D. Sprcchc r. Tr.!
Raymo nd T. Ste vens
Edwin II . Ta llman
John Y. Te m pleto n III
John Y. Tem pleton III
In honor o f the Class o f 19-18
- Edward II . Vick !
In memory of by widow
Dr. & Mrs. Fre derick B.
Wagn er , Jr. '
Harry N . Webstcr.j r .:'
Harr y N . Webst er , Jr.
'42




John W. Alden . Jr.'
M. Boyd Brandon
Jacob II . Brubak er
Nicho las ] . C hris t '
Vin cen t \ V. Ciacci
J. Wall ace Davis '
J . Wall ace Davis
In memo ry o f
Kalman K. Faber PD'-I9
J osep h c. Do he ny
Robe rt Eckley
- Fred erick C. Emery
In m em or y of by wi dow
Edgar T. Gibson
- Garvin G. Goble'
In memory of by widow
Edmu nd T. Hackm an
Jam es A. Heckman ?
Howard S. Hussey.jr,
John S. Liggcu !
J oseph . Mari no '
J ohn E. Miller '
Th om as S. Min '
Rich ard C. Murray
Pau l K. Peril st ein
Vernon R. Ph illips'
Verno n R. Phi llip s
Alex Po howsky, J r. '
J ohn L. Ranson.}r.
Mich ael J . Ressctar-
Cha rles F. Rich ar ds
Dr. & Mrs. Will iam G . Ridgway'
J oseph J. Rupp
Joseph W. Stayma n. jr.
George N. Ste in
J . Arthur Ste itz '
Fra nk J . Vcve
Th omas N. W arren
Ed mo nd K. Yant cs-
Ant ho ny G . Za le
Mrs. J ohn W . Ga lso n
In mem ory of daught er.
Mar gar et A. Ga lso n
'43
Lco llaJ·d S. Dm'itd,





+\Vinslow J. Borkow ski , Sr. 1
In mem or y o f by widow
+W in slow J. Bor ko ws ki. Sr .
In mem ory of by
Mrs. Owe n M . Mor ris
Louis G. Bus h
Cliffor d C. Byrum
Sta nley C. Cladcr
W illi am E. Co nrady '
Leon ar d S. Davitch
J ohn E. Deard or ff
Ph ilip G. Derickso n '
Gordon Dorma n
Davi s G. Durham'
Dav is G . Du rh a m '
J a mes S. D. Eiscnhowcr.}r .
Robert J . Gi hhons '
George W . Hager '
Edward E. lI arn agel'
Paul A. Kearney
-Frank R. Kin sey"
In mem ory of by wid ow
Alben J. Kolarsick-
Edwin J . Levy
J oh n N. Li ndquist !
Joh n N. Lindquist '
In m em or r of
Kalman K. Faber PD'-I9
John N . Lindquist '
In m em o ry of
J . Rob ert Fo x '-1 3
Bcrna rd ] . Mill er'
Bernard J. Mill er
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rod gers '57
Bernard J. Mill er
In hon or of
Fra ncis E. Ros.110 ( Facu lty)
Fra ncis B. elso n
Rh in ard D. Par ry '
Fran klin I.. Reed . j r.
Paul V. Rouse
And rew C. Ruoff III
-Hcnry S. Wagn er
In memory of by widow
Alvin P. W en ger . Jr.
W illiam J. West
Robe rt G. W illiam son
George G. W illis '
Jam es Thurman Wrigh t '
-A gn cs j ocrn Fowle r!
(Beq uest )
In honor of
J ohn N. Lindquist '-1 3
)'44
S IO C)" L Roll ill.'
Class r\ getlt
53 Gifl.- 18 ,54 0.00*
67.9 PC"ec,u Parl ici" al iotl
Benjamin R. Balin
Stephen W. Barroshesky
A. Monr oe Bertsch
Wa rren Y. Rihigh aus
J u lian C. Braruley.jr.
Bernard L. Bravcrnan
Fra nk II . Bun , Jr.
Lin T. Chun!
Ilen ja min E. Cole . Jr.
Ha rry F. Cooper
Ray C. Cooper
Lloyd I.. Cramp '
Harr y A. Davis . Jr.
J ohn DeCarl o ,J r'
Cha rles II. Edwards.j r.
Willi am H. Cehron , J r. '
Frank J. Gilda)' . Jr.
Frank ] . Gi lday. jr.!
In hon or of
Franc is E. Rosa to ( Facuhy)
Paul l.. Gorsuch '
Robert D. Heath '
Bert P. j aco bso n
Ga le D. Joh nson
Vinccru A. Kchm
Jo hn C. Kelleher '
Edgar D. Knerr. Jr .
Robert P. Krall
Sam uel D. Kron
James B. Leonard '
Daniel \ \' . l.ewis
John F. Lynch.jr
J ohn A. Martin '
J ohn A. Martin '
Sidney R. McPherson '
Carl S. Miller'
W ill iam I.. Mills
Dr. & Mrs. Richard Dixon
Moore '
John B. Movcllc'
Floy d W . Nick las
Howard M. O liver '
John G . Olive r
Geo rge \V . Plo nk
Rob ert J. Rcvclh?
Stacy L. Rollins . j r. !
Jam es Russo
Edward A. Sha fer '
William I I. Shu ll
Maxwell W . Steel . jr.
Alexa nder Storer. Jr.
Charles 1-1. SUllies
Hu bert K. Turley
Arthur B. Van Gundy '
W illiam Wasnick -
Burton L. Wellenbach '
Burto n I.. Wellenbach
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Burton I.. Wellenbach
In honor of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Donald B. Wumcr '





5 1A Pe rn "tlt Partici"ario rr
William R. Anderson
J ames Becbe. Tr.!
David R. Brewe r. .Ir l




Dr. Q ui' lII
Nom ,"II) . Qui'III ,) r.
11t'1II)' R. Liss
George R. Pcchst ci n
Class AJ:elllS
H Gif ls- 146,98 1.79 '
72 .5 Pern ."n, Partici, Jat ion
R. W ill iam Alexander '
Cha rles \ \' . Anderson. '
W illiam II . Ann esle y. Jr. '
Sol Balis
Joseph E. Ban os'
John D. Bealer '
..Leonard f . Bender '
In memory of by widow
Ra be n A. Berger '
Do na ld G . Birre ll'
Do na ld M. Blatchley
Thomas R. Brooks
Robert J . Carabas i
Andrew J. Ccrnc
R. Craig Clark'
C. Harol d Co hn'
Ches te r F. Cullen'
Rudolph T. Del'crsia '
Rud olph T. DcPersia
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rod gers '57
Meyer Edel man '
Paul C. Eiseman , J r.
Valer io J. Federici'
Don ald M. Feigley
Alben J. Fingo
Rober t K. Finley.jr.!
Alben J. Fiacco '
Charles D. Foster III
C ha rles G. Frances !
Raben L. Ga tski'
Alexa nder Goulard , Jr. '
J ohn II . Gr iffin .Jr. '
.. Rob ert C. Hasu-dt !
In mem ory o f by widow
Ge orge J. Haupt
G . Barr ell Heck ler '










Mich ael Buca n
..William P. Coghlan
In mem or ), o f by wi dow
Alfred . Coo k. j r,
Leo J . Co razza '
Luther f . Co rley , Jr.
In mem ory of
Wil liam C. Herrick '47
Joh n J. Dowli ng
In honor of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Ross S. Funch
Dr. & Mrs. Elme r H. Funk.] r.'
Melvin E. Haas '
Edgar C. Hanks
Rich ard A. Hastings
Jam es T . Hclsper
Albe rt R.Jon es .J r.
Dr. & Mrs. Edward A. Kell y '
Roy Korson
Alb ert ] . Krafr.jr.'
In honor of
Fra ncis E. Rosat o ( Fac u lty )
-Herber t Kram er
In mem ory of by wid ow
Gail G. L. u-
Martin M. Mandel'
J ohnJ. McKeown ,Jr.
Men zie McKim,J r. '
Dr. & Mrs. J ohn J. Meeh an '
Warren A. Miller '
Alfred M. Mint z
Walt er W . Moor e
Th om as W . Mor an ,J r.
-Lauran ce A. Mosier
John R. Pender . III'
Cha rles J . Rodger s'
Albe rt G. Sch ra n?
Edgar C. Sm ith
Nathan M. Smukler
In hon or of
Phillip J. Maron e '57
Na tha n M. Sm ukler
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
Na tha n M. Sm ukle r
In mem or), of
Kalman K. Fabe r PD'49
Bru ce Van Vranken
Arthur R. Vaughn.jr.
Ellw ood C. Wei se.jr.
Noel C. Wo ma ck.jr.!
O crob e r 1998
This Year's 50d, Reunion Class
THE CLASS OF '48
GI FTS TO J EFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
ANNUAL GIVING GIFTS:
50th Campaign Giving:












36 Gifls- 19,736.73 '
36 .7 Pcrrenr Part icipalioll
William B. Abram s '
J oseph N. Acet o
Anonym ou s '
.. Robert f . Bab ski e!
In memo ry of by widow
Rob ert H. Baker'
F. William Hender son '
Herbert V. J ordan, Jr. '
..J ohn J . j ordan .jr.
In memory o f by
Randall M. Mclaughlin '46
William M. Kane '
Kenn eth R. Knox '
Charles W . Korboni ts
Sid ney Koretsky
Joseph B. Krisanda
Louis F. laNo ce
..Allen H. Lee
In mem or y of by wid ow
Ga me we ll A. Lemmon .jr,
Marvin O . Lewi s
Dearmond Lindes
James V. Mackel]!
W alt er V. Matt eu cci !
Mich ael ]. McAndrewvjr.!
Randall M. Mcl.aughlin-
Ha rold Meyer
Robert M. Ne lso n
John H. Pelr e . J r.
Melvin L. Reitz'
Samuel D. Row ley
.. Robert H. Roy'
In mem ory o f by
Ran dall M. Mclaughlin '46
Hen ry A. Seide nberg
G . Robert Senna!
Frank ] . Shanno n. jr.!
..Earl K. Sipes'
In mem ory of by wid ow
Harry A. Sto ne'
Enio W . Tobia'
Frede rick Urbac h
John S. W alk er '
J . Do na ld Wentzler '
Will iam M. Woodward
Rich ard f . Ze hne r'
TRUSTS AND ESTATES: Th ere are 26 memb ers
of Th e Legacy Society. Five of these have
indi cated bequ ests totalin g $ I ,585 ,025.
Ben son Krieger
.. Mon Q. Kwon g '
In mem ory of by wid ow
Rob ert H. Learning!
James H. Lee.jr.
Wi lliam T. l.tneberry.jr.
Vinc ent I. MacAndrew
.. Douglas W. MacKelcan
In m emo ry o f by wid ow
New to n L. Masson
Frank A. Mallei
C ha rles R. McAd ams .Jr.
Edwa rd II . McG eh ee '
Edwa rd H. McGeh ee
In hon or o f
Edward K. Chu ng (Facu lty)
Avery W . McMurr)'
Fr ancis L. McNelis
+Jam es F. Norton
In memory o f by wid ow
Desmond S. O 'Do he rty'
L. Raymond Parks , Jr. '
Henry Pech st ein -
Robert C. Puff
G us tav E. Rosenheirn
Rob ert E. Row and
Pet er J. 3\ 'age
.. Rocco P. Sciubba, Jr.
In mem ory of by wid ow
Bernar d J . Shu man '
Lawren ce T . Sprin kle
Rich ard C. Toz er
Ralph J. Veen erna?
John M. Vesey'
Charles W . We rle y
John B. W h ite .Jr.




52 Gifts-S I7 ,2 15.00 '
5 3. I PercellI Pal1icipal ioll
Gus tav W . Ande rso n
Dwi ght Ashbey.jr.
C lifford A. Baldwm.jr.
William II . Baltzell '
Aaron D. Bannett
Myron Bash '
Charles E. Bick ha m, Jr.
Mah lon Z. Bicrly. jr.!
Hu A. llIak e'
Home r W . Boysen
..Salvato re R. Ca rr abba
In mem ory of by
Randall M. Mclaughhn '46
Harry L. Co lli ns , Jr.
J ohn W . Davi s?
J ohn P. Deck er
.. Robert C. Diet el
In mem ory o f by wid ow
.. Robert C. Diet el
In memo ry of by
Randall M. McLa ughli n '46
Cha rles C. Dugan
George N. Eriksen
James J. Gallaghe r
..Andrew W . Gaudiell e
I n mem ory of by
Randall M. Mclaughlin '46
J am es B. Gilbe rt
Ed ward F. Gliwa!
John R. Griffith '
John R. Griffith
In honor of
Edward K. C hung (Facu lty )
Rob ert A. G rug a n'
Rob ert A. Haines'
Da nie l S. lI arr op '
M edi cal Co l lege Aillmlli Billi e/iII
Ha rry M. Burros'
David W . Chase
Sam ue l S. Conly . jr.!
H. Len ox H. Dick , J r.
W . David Dunavant '
Ray II . Flory
J ohn E. Gall agh er '
JohnJ . Gart land'
J ohn J. Gart land
In hon or o f
Phillip J. Mar on e '57
She ldo n B. Go ldstone'
Warr en C. Herr old '
Robert H. Holl and
Emil Howannz
Her bert S. Hunter'
Wallace B. Hu ssong
William G. Jo hnson
Albe rt D. Kap car
Rob ert M. Kerr
Milion N. Kilei'
Ca ro l II . Kon hau s '
William R. Leute.j r. '
Cha rles L. Liggeu!
W . Bosley Man ges '
Edward L. McConnell . Jr.
J . David McGau gh ey III'
Pet er P. Midura'
..Tho mas F. ea lo n , J r.
John M. Pulli am,Jr.
..Leon Rosenbaum'
In me mo ry o f by wido w
Will iam S. Rothermel
Eugen e J. Ryan
Pau l W . Sch uessler'
Jerom e D. Sha ffer
Rob ert A. Upde gro ve'
Rob ert A. Updegro ve'
Paul H. Wannem ach er
T. Frede ric k W eiland '
Hen ry . Wentz'
Ken an B. Williams
3 0 J E F F E RSON
'45
)allles II . Lee.]«,
ClassAJ:elll
47 Gif ls-S24,845 A6'
55.3 Percenl Participa'ioll
..John J . Antho ny
In mem ory of by widow
Leon ard Apt '
Stephe n F. Balshi '
Claude W . Ba rr ick '
John M. Bear'
Earl E. Bra nt '
Joseph S. Brownj r.
J. Elder Bryan.j r.:'
J. Elde r Bryan. j r.?
Don ald E. Burkett
J am es R. Caveu. j r.
Dani el J. Co lli nso n '
Kent P. Cooper
Euge ne E. Costa '
j ohn ] . Co x'
Edwa rd W . Cubler
Rob ert E. DuPrey'
W . Pier ce Ellis.J r. '
Har ry W . Fu llerto n . j r.!
Raymond C. Gra ndo n'
Raymond C. Gra ndo n'
Fra nk A. G ress
Robert L. lml er.j r .
Cha rles J. Kilduff'
.. Melvin L. Knupp'
In mem or), of by wid ow
..Melvin L. Knupp'
In memor), of by wid ow
..J oseph c. Koch
In memory of by widow
..
) E F FE R SO N M edi cal C o l lege A l u m ll i Bull erill
Gifts received J u ly I , 199 7 th ro ugh June 27 , 1998
+ Deceased
• Class tot al incl ud es gifts made by wido ws
, Pres ide nt 's Club ($ 1,000 or above)
, Sam uel D. Gross Assoc iates ($500 10 $999)
, McClella n Merit Soc iety ($250 to $-+99)
, Gift th rough AMA-E RF
O cr ob e r 1 9 98
Leo nard A. Erdman
John R. Eva ns'
J ohn R. Eva ns '
Fra ncis X. Farrell
Do na ld P. Franks '
Marvin Go lds tein '
Euge ne L. Grandon '
Wilbur J . Harl ey'
Harry L. Harp er
Cha rles R. Henk elmann!
William B. Hol man '
William J . Ja co by , J r.
Rob ert E. Karn s'
Lou is T. Kermon
Mu rray A. Kessler
Weir L. King
Bernar d A. Kirshhaum!
Paul W . Layd en '
Paul W . Layden'
David J . Lieberman'
Dav id J . Lieberman'
John C. Lych ak
Jay W . MacMoran
Fra nk E. McElree, jr.'
Alben M. Murrland
Rich ar d L. Mu rtland
Ca rl G. Picrcc .Tr.!
W . Ernest Powell
J oseph J. Rowe
Don ald K. Sass
J am es A. Sha fer
Richard H. Smi th
Hal E. Snedden '
Hal E. Sned den
In hon o r of
Ph illip J . Marone '57
Hal E. Snedden
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rodg er s '57
Aris M. Sophocl es
Darr el C. Stoddard
Howar d E. Strawc utter
Rich ar d S. Tcn n '
J. Rich ard Ti tu s '
Mauri ce R. Turcot te !
Will iam II. Wincb ell
She rrod N. Wood
Robe rt K. Worman
Herb ert A. Yan rcs-
'51
Villcelll ) . MeI'ea',,),',
Class Age lll
62 Gif ls-S22,350,43*
53.9 Per"cen' Pa,1 ici,Ia, ion
Will iam A, Allgair
Andrew J. Barger '
Harr y Bore tsk y
Rob ert T. Brandfass'
imon C. Brumbaugh . j r.!
J asper Chen -See '
J. Ba rton Chey ne y
Peter C hodoff'
Th om as F, Clauss '
Jam es II. Cox
J ohn C. Cwik '
In hon or of
Jam es T. Diebl
Joh n II . Dearn
Cha rles S, DeBoni s
Dan iel R. DeMe o
In hon or of
Pb illip J. Marone '57
Paul Dcschl cr.jr.!
Glen M. Ebe rso le
Da niel T, Er hard '
Philip J. Esco ll
+]oseph L. Far r'
In me mory of by wid ow
Haro ld Fis h ma n'
J oseph c. Flynn'
J oseph C. Flyn n
'50
J am es J . Raft er
Edward H. Robinson
lI aro ld Rovn er
Sheldo n Rud an sk y
Edwa rd A. Scha ue r
Rob er t E. Sch ulz'
Rob ert E. Schulz '
George R. Spo ng
Har old L. Stra use . }r .
Hen ry J . Teufen
Ge orge B. Voig t'
J ack Wein st ein
Rich ard M. Whittingt on '
George A. Winch '
Ja ck R. W ood sid e'
Co nra d Zagory
Leonard A. Erdma'i
Class Agelll
5 1 Gifl s-S20 .544 .00 *
52.6 PercellI Pal1icipalioll
Dani el L. Back en s tosct
Daniel L. Backcn si ose
Rob ert C. Bair !
J ohn Rob ert Ball
Byron E. Besse.jr.t
Ralph Canta fio
Edw in I. Clevel and '
-Ler oy Coffro t lr'
In mem ory of by widow
- Cart er F. Co n
In mem ory of by
Ca rl G. Pier ce , J r. '50
Drew E. Co urt ney
Rob ert ] . Critc hlow
Vince nt P. DeAugu stine
Cha rles R. Der rickson





42. 7 Percelll Pal1icipalioll
S. J ack Bascove!
Sco tt J . Bol ey
W alt er E. Boyer ,Jr.
- Gera ld M. Bren em an '
In memory of by widow
Vic tor A. Bressler
Rich ard L. Bryson
Rich ard A. Ca rlso n
Peter L. Eichman
Rich ard A. Ellis'
No rman J. Fish er '
Albe n Gclb !
Ca nz io E. Giu huccP
San ford M. Goodman
Stua rt W. Hamburger
W illiam E. Ha n
Pau l Hartst ein
John R. Heal y'
Dr. &: Mrs. Joseph M. Hop en !
Cha rles W . Huff>
W . Bernard Kinl aw ,Jr.
W illiam Lin coff
Benjamin E. Lon gen eck er -
Koon T . Ma
Ge ra ld Marks
In honor o f
Phillip J. Maron e '57
Ge ra ld Mar ks
In mem ory of
Kalman K. Fabe r PD'-+9
Sta nley F. Nabity
Mortirner T. Nelson
L. Roy Newma n
Ar thur E. O rlidge
Geo rge 1'01'1'
Ne lso n H. Sch im mel'
Ralph J. Schlosser'
R. Alan Scho field
In mem ory of
Gilbe rt M. Hoffman '-+8
Fran cis R. Schwa nz
Edward Scu ll'
Lee S. Se rfas
lI owa rd L. Sha ffer'
Ern es t G . Sha nde r '
-Daniel L. Shaw. j r.!
In mem or y o f by wid ow
William E. Shee ly
William B. Sho pe
Raym ond E. Silk
J ohn W . Smy the '
II. Fra nk Sia rr . j r.'
Henry M. Ste n ho use
Cu rtis H. Swartz?
David W . Th orn as. Tr. '
Thom as C. Turner
John E. W eyh er, J r.
Rob ert B. Wright '
Dr. &: Mr s. Sta nley E. Zee ma n'
Harr y M. Zutz
In hon or of th e Class of 19-+8 by
Joan E. Scho tt
John Y. Templet on III '-+ 1
3 I
Wi lliam F. Hu gh es
ja rnes ] . Hum es '
Edward J . Ja hnke'
Murray Kahn'
Robe rt S. Lackey '
Richard Lan dis '
Robert C. Lani ng'
Ralp h Lev
Hen ry R. Liss '
Creighto n L. Lyt le'
Tho mas ] . McBride '
J ohn L. McCormack
J. Edward Mc Kin ney"
J. Edward Mc Kinn ey
Earl S. Moye r
-j arnes J. O 'Co nno r'
In me mory of by widow
Geo rge J. O 'Do nne ll'
Stephen E. Pasc ucci'
Geo rge R. Pech stein '
Clermont S. Pow e ll'
Norrnan ] . Q u tnn. jr.!
W illiam A. Ranso n
Rob ert D. Rec tor'
George F. Risi
C. J ul es Rom inger
Daniel S. Rowe '
Joh n R. Rusht on Ill'
TIle sOIl, rellllioll
ANNUAL GIVING
TRUSTS AND ESTATES: There are 23 memb ers
of Th e Legacy Society, Four of these have









Ja ck W . Fink '
Anthony L. f-OTll: 2
- Calvi n Gerner
In mem or y o f hy wid o w
Patri ck II. Gi ll
Jo h n W. Goldsc hm id t '
Joh n J. Goodwin '
Pau l D. Gri csm er '
Norr is B. Groves
Barr y R. Hal pern
Joh n S. Ham ilto n-
Clyde E. Harr iger '
C. Walter Hasscl .j r.!
Robert A. Hin ric hs
Thomas A. Hodge '
Milto n Ivk cr '
+\V. Rober t Jacob s"
In memor y of by wid ow
Merle II . Katz man '
Stan ley R. Kern
Francis M. Kopa ck '
Harris Lavine
Rober t . Lcasum
Sta nley N. Levick
Ear l T . Lew is '
Gi lbert A. Martin .jr.!
Gilbert A. Marun .}r.
In hono r of
Ph ill ip J . Marone '57
David L Mclvlorris:'
Dona ld L. Mini er
Nelson F. Moury.j r.
J oh n B. Ne lso n III'
Warren \ V. Nicho ls-
Jo hn M. Pau cr son '
Joh n R. Patt erson I
Jo hn R. Patl crso n
In honor of
Phi llip J. Marone '57
Jo hn R. Pau cr son
In hon or 01
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
Richard B. Peopl es
Hen ry Wm . Plet ch er
Dr. & Mrs . Edward M.
Podgorsk i'
Charles I I. Pow ell
John S. Purn cll.Tr .
Billie II . Pu tman
C harles A. Rankin . J r.
This Year's 45th Reullion Class
THE CLASS OF '53
GIFTS TO JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
ANNUA L GIVING GIFTS:
50th Campaign Giving:
Cumulative To tal (First
through 49th Campaigns) :
TOTAL
OT HER GIFTS:
The Dr. V, Watson Pug h &
Frances Plimpton-Pu gh
Professorshi p in Micro bio logy






Clas s ' \ gell l
81 Gi! rs-S3lJ.225,87 *
68. J Perreur ' )m1ici,Jl1fion
J osep h L. Abbot!
Tho mas Ace to , Jr .
Rober! M. Allen '
Norman S. Arner
Frank J . Beas ley
Warren W . Brubaker '
Harold J. Byro n'
Rudo lph C. Ca rnish ion-
David C hcsen
J erome I. Cook'
C ha rles T. B. Coy ne
David W . Croft '
Dr. &: Mrs . Marvin Dannenb erg!
Dwigh t G. Davts.j r.'
Jerom e Dcrsh
Lambert G . Eichne r
Ca rl T . Evans'
Howard L. Field '
Stan ley S. Schneider
Raym on d P. Sec kinger
George L. Sexion. jr.!
Dean C. Sho re
Jose ph W . Simpson '
Clau de A. Sm ith '
J ohn W . Sm ith '
Mar vin C. G. Snyder
Rich ard O . Stader -
Stanle y S. Stauf fer
Don ald B. Stein, J r .
Max j. Sticrs to rfer. Jr.
-Earl M. Stockda le
In mem o ry of by widow
«Rober t E. Sto ner
In mClllory of hy widow
O rlando P. Tcd csco 1
Jam es H. Thom as!
Nicho ls Vorys '
W illiam D. Wall acc.j r .!
J ack c. Watkins
Edward West'
Edw ar d West
Earl W . Wharto n '
Dan a M. Wheel ock
Frederick S. W ilson
J oseph j. Arrnao '
Lloyd W . Bail ey '
Rich ard G. Barr '
William E. Bittn er '
Ca rl F, Brandfass ,J r.
C. Hal Cha plin '
William F. X. Co ffey
T. William Cook
Hampton P. Co rso n '
Norma n C. Crill
W alt er D. Dalsim er II
C ha rles V. R. Dau erty!
William E. Delan cy liP
William E. Delancy III
In mem o ry of
Mrs. J ohn H. Hodges
Fra nk L. Dorm an
Rob ert Doyle
Ca rl R. Dudeck '
Grady F. Du ke
W . Edwa rd Duling
Rodman B. Finkbiner '
Rob ert L. Frank'
Thurman Gi llespy. jr.!
Nor ma n Glads de n
Fran z Go lds te in '
Roy H. Hand
Joh n H. Harris.j r.!
Rob ert J. Hekking '
Aug us t F. Herff,J r. '
No rto n Hering
John C. Herrman '
Rich ard W . Hill
Edward F. Holla nd
Jam es M. Hunter '
Jam es M. Hunt er
In hon or o f
Fran cis E, Rosato ( Facu lty)
Irvin J acob s'
Irw in 5, Jacob s '
Euge ne A. J aeger
William K. J en son
Mil ton W . J ohns '
Cha rles T . J ohnson . J r. '
Henry A. Kan e
David F. Kenned y'
Ca leb L. Killian III
Leonard Klingh o ffer
Willard S. Krabill
David W. Ku lp
Walt er J . Larkin.j r .
J ohn M, Lev in son!
George A. F. Lundber g.jr.?
Lew is H. V. May'
William J . Mclaughlin
Rob ert M. Mead
John E. Methen y
Michac l] . Murphy'
G uy R. Mu sser
Ja y A. Nadel'
Rich ard W . Naefl
Rich ar d H. Nie rle
Rich ard W . O live r-Sm ith
Arn old H. O rlic k
J oseph L. Owens. jr.!
Vin ce nt P. Pisula '
Dr. & Mrs. Rob ert Poole '
Irw in M. Po tash ]
Dr. & Mrs . V. Watson Pugh '
Har o ld J. Reinh ard
Stua rt K. Remley
Richard F. Robinson
Fre de rick H. Rol an d
Rob ert ] . Rubin '
Burt on M. Rudolph '
Harold W . Rushton '
J ohn J. Sam pse l
Russell W , Schae d le r'
Russell W . Schae d le r
In mem ory o f
Mrs. J ohn H, Hod ges
'53
)oSCl,II), An n' '''
Rob eJ1 Poole
Cla.ss Agent s
96 Gi!ts-S95,822, II *
82 .8 Pet"eeru Par1icipation
Je rome Abra ms
Ha ro ld Y. Alle n '
Luther L. Aru ho ny . j r.
Williamj. Duhigg
Dr . & Mrs. Robe rt F. Ea rly , Sr.'
Rob ert A. Ebe rso le
-Rob crt L. Eva ns
In mem or y of by widow
Rob ert C. Eyerl y '
j am es ] . Fuzpamck .jr.
Bernard W. D. Fong-
Th om as A. Ga rd ne r '
Ge orge C. Go d frey
Warren P. Go ldburgh
Warren P. Go ld hurgh
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
Allan B. Go uld . jr.
Alla n B. Gould . j r.
In m em or y o f
Janet Hindson
How ard W. Han sell '
Miles D. Harriger'
William R. Hill '
Oscar G. Hoern er ]
James M. Hofford
Euge ne E. Kegel'
Kurt E. Lau er ]
Jerome j. Lebov it z'
Wi lliam F. Lyn ch
Will iam V. Martinez '
Ed war d M. McAninch
Paul W . Mc Ilvaine'
Elmer E, Mears
Alvin Merkin
J ohnj. Mo ran
J ohn G . O 'Hurley
Leo C. Part yk a
Leon ard E. Rosen
J oseph H. Sloss '
William Stepa ns ky
Rob ert P. Stoy'
Will iam H. Sm rncl. j r.
Pau l E. Stro up
Ga b rie l Tat nri au '
Hen ry S. Tro st le '
Albe rt H. Wilkinson ,J r. '




) emme M, Corle ,'
Cla.ss Agen.
55 Gi!ls-S39 ,800,OO*
46 .2 Percellt Pm1ici"afioll
Albe rt L. Arns hc l?
Ne lso n P. Aspe n
Art hur N. Ave lla!
Frank S. Bakewc ll. j r.
David M. Barry
-Don ald L. Bitt ne r
In memory of by widow•.J
W illiam T. Briruo n. j r.!
Matthew G. Brown '
W illiam K. Ca rlile
John M. Ca rpe r
Franklin j. Ch inn'
Kjelill. Ch ris tiansen '
Dr. & Mrs. J am es E. Cla rk'
Dr. & Mrs. Jerome M. Cotler '
Je rom e M. Co tler '
In hon or o f
Phillip j. Ma ron e '5 7
Jerome M. Co tler'
In honor o f
Joseph F. Rodge rs '57
DeW itt T. Dabhack -
Don ald C. David son '
Will ia m S. Davis '
Edward W . Ditt o III
Kenneth Dollinger '
Joseph V. Gibso n , Jr. '
Mur ray Glick ma n
Murray Glickman
In ho nor of
Caroline & Bruce Murray
Jam es C. Hitchner
Cha rles R. Huffman '
J ohn R. Jack son
Earl Kanter
Jack B. Krcm cn s'
John W . Lan gley '
Raymo nd j. Lantos
Glenn R. Leon ard
David A. Levitsk y '
R. Bruce Lut z ,J r.
John C. Maerz
Haro ld J . Mann
Herbert C. Mans mann, Jr.'
Jam es F. Mast erson ,Jr.
Berna rd W . Mayer '
Willi am W . McBrid e
Rob ert A. McKinley'
Jam es c. Mclaughlin
Vince n t j. McP eak ,J r'
George M. Meier '
Howard C. Mofen son
Rob ert L. Mulliga n
Dean B. O lewile r
Benj amin R. Par ad ee '
Talb o t F. Park er,Jr.
Simo n Piovan eu i
Bruce W . Raffen sp erger
Paul D. Rahr er!
William H. Reifsn yder li P
Ross E. Rich ard son
George E. Riegel
Morton A. Rosenblan '
Luis P. Sanchez -Longo
Leo na rd Sat te l
Morton Sc hw im me r]
Hub ert L. Shie lds
Leon Shmo kler
Harry H. Ste inmeyer, Jr.
Irw in L. Sto loff
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rod ger s '57
Fred W. Wachtel'
Cha rles G . White
32 J Err E R S O N M edi clll C" l le ,~e A l lI /ll lIl HlIll er ill O ct ob e r 1 9 9 8
4511r rellll;oll of lire Class of '53
Gifts receiv ed July I . 1<l<l7 throu gh june 27. 1998
+ Deceased
* Class tot al includ es gifts made by widows
, President's C lub (S1.000 or above )
, Sam uel D. Gross Asso ciates ( 500 10 <l<l<l )
, McClell an Mcr n Socie ty ( 250 to $49<l)
, Gif l through A~IA-ERF
John E. Rawl s
Ed wa rd A. Renqucst
Will iam L. Rodgers
Ja ck N. Rose nberg '
j ames O . Ru m baug h . J r.
Lewis P. SCOll II
Alfred G. Scottolini
Rober t J. So rensen
Samuel G. Southwick
Alfred P. Spivack '
Eugene G. Stcc-
E. Franklin Slone
William II . Ta ylor
Charles S. Tippen s, J r.
Edw ard Tobcr'
Th ornton A. Vandcrsall !
John M. Wapner '
Haro ld R. W eidaw-
Paul R. Wei s
Harry W. Well er;
Ja mes F. Welsh '
John D. Werley
William A. West
Walther T. W eylrnan !
John F. Whi tcomb
Ralph II. William s
Joseph M. Winston
Matthew F. Ycnncy




Rob, ·tt). Se nior
ClmiSAg(>nl
67 Gif ,s-S2 /, ol7J.Jol*
50.0 Perce'l' Particip"tion
Edwin D. Arsht
Dewe y J . Bailey.Jr.
Burton S. Benovitz '
In memory of
Leon A. Pcris '55 and
Don ald R. Pohl '55
Rob er t E. Berry '
Robert E. Berry
John W . Bloe mc ndaal
Ca rl W . Boyer ,J r.
Rev. Edward C. Bradley
Richard F. Brams
Robert A. Brown!
Joseph F. Ccntrone !
Dr. & Mrs . Herbert E. Co hn'
Herbert E. Co hn
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodg ers '57
Her bert E. Cohn
In memory of
Sam uel Kind
Dom cn ic F. Co lella
J . Hu bert Co n ner
In ho no r of
Ph illi p J . Maron e '57
Robert D. Cor d ier
ttoward Cravetz
Eugene A. Cu rt in
«Alfred C. Elm er '




Phill ip J . Maro ne '5 7
Edward A. Groblcws ki-
Joseph S. Har un '
John O . Hewl ett
Richa rd E. Hi cks!
W illia m T. Holl a nd .j r.
Arth ur C. Huntley.jr.
Cec il G. Jenkins'
J oseph R. Jo h n
'
W illia m L. Kanenson
Ray M. Kessel
Ben Kline '
Rob ert M. Klin e
Harr y G. Lighl
William A. l.ista '
Robert W . Lu ken s , Jr.
J am es G . Mackey. jr.
J oseph I. Magui re '
Do nald J. Manz
Jo hn A. Ma rchesani
Jo h n A. McCan hy
Ernes t L. MeKenna.J r. '
Mic hael J. McNall y
Dona ld G . Miller
Joseph A. Mill er
James A . Murray}
J . Philip No lan
Joseph P. O'Con ne ll
+Leon A. Pens
In mem ory o f by his mother .
Mrs . Harry E. Peri s
Hugh S. Per sh ing
Donald V. Pow ers
Darwi n W . Rannels
Alfred A. Rosenblat t-
Burton Sc haffer'
J oseph W . Schauer. Tr.!
Jo h n W . Sche lpc rt III'
G uy L. Sch iess
Victor G. Schorn
J. Dona ld Schu ltz
J ohn T . Schwa nz
Rober t J. Senio r
J ohn N. Sourbeer
Robert C. Spagno li
Charles T . H. Sto rm
F. W illia m Sunderman.}r .
Thomas B. Templeton-
Joh n D. Turco;
J oh n D. Turco
Monon J . Vallow
Robert L. Vanderlin
Thomas H. Voshe ll. jr.!
Will iam C. W ein tr aub
Bernard S. Yu rick





63 .5 Prr r cur Par1ici,uuiof1
Arland A. Adam s
Vince n t C. Andracchi o !
George M. Ar nas
Albe n Arouh-
Dr. & Mrs. Benjamin Bacharach '
Benjamin Bacharach '
In ho nor of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Benjamin Bach arach '
In memory of
Kalma n K. Faber PD'49
W m. Dudson Bacon
Rich ard 1'. Baker . Jr.
Frederick V. Bald i'
Joseph L. Bard '
Kenneth N. Hccr s '
Joseph P. Beri ng '
Bernard Berne '
Ja mes P. Ilola"'l'
Eugene F. Bonacci
C ha rles L. Brcnnan.jr.!
Raymond W . Brust . J r. '
Tho mas L. Ca rter
Owen A. Chang'
Gerald F. Clair
Will iam E. Cle nden ni ng
C ha rles E. Cole
Jam es II . Corwin II '
Jam es H. Co rw in II'
In memo ry of
J am es Howell Co rw in '03 and
J ames Dou glas Corwin '35
W illiam A. Corle
W illiam A. Coyle
In honor of
Phi llip J. Ma ro ne'S?
Joh n M. Daniel'
Joh n II . Davies
+Tho mas G. Davis !
In memory of hy widow
Merl yn R. Dc m my
Tho mas G . Don cker!
Paul Dru cker'
Nasrola Edala rpou r
Stewa rt E. Firsl '
Irwi n R. Fisch '
Paul E. Frank
Hilliard . Gersten '
Dr. & Mrs. Eugene Gli ck '
Ph ilip S. Green '
Albert H. Grollman
Dale A. Grove . j r .
Edwa rd R. Hagopian
Brian S. Ha rro ld
Charles H. Hemminger
-joscph II . Hobbs
In mcmory of by widow
J . David Hoffman '
John W . l loldcraft '
Paul C. 110m
J . Harold Housman
James II .Johnson
Hym an R. Kahn '
W ilton R. Kane
- Rich ar d II . Kastner
- Richa rd II . Kastner '
In mcmory of by
David A. Valer io
Karl G. Klingcs !
C. Warr en Koeh l.jr.!
Raymond M. Kostrzewa
Arthu r B. Landry.jr.
James H. Lou cks
Edward W. Luczynski . Jr. 3
Rex G . Mabey
Robert C. ~bgley'
Joseph L. Magralh
Robert J. Maro, Sr I
J oseph A. McCadden
Kenneth J . McGralh
-Ron ald M. Mclmcd
(Bequest)
Anthony F. Merlino '
hcldon It Meyerson
Wall ace T. Miller
Walter E. Mok ychi c
Edmund V. Niklews kr'
Edmund V. Nik lews ki
J . Elmer Nix
«Mi chael A. Paol et ti !
In mC'mory of by widow
Patri ck S. Pasqua rie llo
Rob ert M. Pearl
Rich ard T. Price
Rich ard Ra ihcr
Antonio R. Ramos-Barroso
J oseph P. Ravin I
33 J E F FE R SON Al e d j r II / C o / / e ,~e II / II III II i B II / 1e li /I Oreober 1998
ANNUAL GIVING
11,e 40tl, reullioll, JUlie 6, 1998
s
•zj
O ctob er 1 9 9 8M edi c t/I Co l le ge Alulllni Bull erill
Jam es R. Regan '
Ed win L. Rothfeld !
Robert R. Schwa rtz
Bertram H. Sha piro
Hen ry H. She rk
In hon or o f
Phillip J . Marone'57
Robert W . Smith
H. Martin Snyde r'
Cha rles ] , Sta hl III
Th om as D. Stine
J am es L. Sto ne
Frederick H. Wilhelm
In me mory o f
Richar d H. Kastn er '56
Claude M. W illiam s
Step hen K. Wi lliams
+Theodore B. Wou icrsz
In mem o,y o f by widow
ayes E. Yale,Jr.
Henry L. Yim '
James G. Zangrilli
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kahn . jr.'
'5 7
Phil/ i,,). Mawne
Bronson}. j\fcN if"n lc)'
Class Age,l/s
73 Gif ts-H3,290.6B
56.2 Pe, 'CCnl Par1ici"ation
Herb ert G . Aaro nso n'
Cesa re R. AntoniaccP
Robe rt D. Ayres
In hon or o f
Phillip J . Maron e '57
Henry C. Banks
3 4 J E F F ER S ON
Fran cis F. Bart on e'
Fran cis F. Bart on e
In hon or of
Phillip J. Marone '57
John M. Bender ]
Gaylo rd W . Bennett '
Gaylord W. Bennett
In honor of




In hon or of
Ph illip J. Marone '57
atha n Brillma n
Robert S. Brods tein'
Robert S. Brods tei rr'
Robert S. Brods tei n
In hon or of
Phill ip J. Maro ne '57
Fran k S. Bryan'
Edw a rd I. Cooper
T. Clark Co rso n III'
T. C lark Co rso n III
In hon or o f
Phillip ] . Maron e '57
Ge rry T. Co uso u nis
Vince nt D. Cuddy'
Vince nt D. Cuddy'
Vin cent D. Cuddy
In honor of
Phillip J. Maron e '57
James E. Cu lbe rt '
Arthur N. DiNicol a '
Arthur N. DiNico la
In honor of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Richard E. Easl er
Richard E. Easler
In honor o f
Phillip J. Marone '57
Donald P. Elliott '




In hon or o f
Phillip J. Marone '57
J ohn R, Han sell
Stephe n J. Herceg'
Stephe n J. Herceg]
J oseph B. Hess
David I. Hill
Ab ram M, Host ett er !
Abram M, Hostett er
In hon or of
Phillip J . Maron e '57
W illiam D. Inglis
J ohn F. Kennard '
J ohn F. Kennard
In hon or o f
Ph illi p J. Maron e '57
Cha rles L. Knecht III '
C ha rles l. Knecht III
In honor of
Phillip J. Marone '57
H. Don ald Knox '
Stan ley L. Kocot -
Stan ley L. Koco t
In hon or o f
Ph illip J. Marone '57
Max M, Kopp el'
Arthur C. Krepps'
Ge ra ld Labri ola
William T. Lampe II
Allan W . Lazar!
Marvin L. l.ewb art -
Mar vin L. L.ew bart
In honor of
Phillip ] . Marone '57
Rob ert E. L.yn ch
John T. Magee
John T. Magee
In hon or o f
Phillip J . Maron e '57
John T. Magee
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rodger s '57
Thomas R. Mainzer
Lo well D. Mann
Phill ip J . Marone '
Rona ld M. Matc h ]
Ro nald M. Match
In honor of
Ph illi p J. Marone '57
Bronson ] . McNiern ey'
Diva A. Mcssori
J ohn S. Mest
J oseph H. Moll '
J oseph H. Moll
In hon or of
PhillipJ. Ma ron e '57
Walt er R. Mor gan
James C. ewro n '
James c. New to n!
In hon or of
Phillip J. Mar on e '57
Harold S. O rchow!
Fe rna nd N. Parcm . Tr.!
Fernand N. Parent , Jr .
In honor of
Phillip J . Marone '57
J oh n R. Preh am y
J ohn R. Prcharny
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
J oseph D. Reno
In honor of
Phillip J . Marone '57
Howard S. Richt er '
Morton ] . Robinson '
J oseph F. Rodgers '
Joseph F. Rodgers
In honor o f
Edward K. C hu ng (Facu lty)
Joseph F. Rod ger s
In honor of
Phillip J . Marone '57
J oseph F. Rodgers '
In hon or of
Francis E. Rosa to (Facu lty)
J oseph F. Rod gers
In memory of
Janet c. Hindso n
Marvin A, Sac kne r'
Ma rvin A. Sac kne r
In honor of
Philli p J . Maro ne '57
Robe rt H . Schwab
Penn P. She lley '
Penn 1'. She lley
In honor of
Phill ip J. M arone '57
Th om as l. Singley III
Th om as L. Singley III
In ho nor of
Phill ipJ. Marone '57
Gifts received Ju ly l , 199 7 throu gh J u ne 27 , 1998
+ Deceased
• Class tot al includes gi fts mad e by wi dows
, Presid en t's Club ($ 1,000 or abo ve)
, Sam ue l D. G ross Associat es ($500 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Soc iety ($250 to $499)





Cha rles D. Th om as'
Fra nk B. Thomas III
Joseph A. Totino
In hon or of











Class l \ g CII IS
63 GiflS-S35 ,645.6 /
46 .0 Perrenr Partici,mtiofl
Barry L. Alt ma n
Peter Amad io. jr.!
Pete r Amadio ,Jr.
In hon or of
Edward K. Chu ng ( Facu lty)
Pete r Ama dio , J r.
In honor of
Phillip j. Maron e '57
Jo hn T. An tolik!
William F. Bauer'
Christopher J. Beete]
Paul E. Berkebile '
George F. Blechsch m id t !
John H. Bowma n '
Richard R. Brock
Roge r II . Brodkin
She ldo n C. Brown'
Matthew I. Buck o.j r.t
Guy j. Ca mabuc i!
Frank T. Carney'
Richard A. Cau tilli!
Richard A. Cau u lli '
In honor of
Phillip J . Marone '57
Henry . Clair '
W ill iam W . Clements
Jero me I. Co hen
Jay S. Cox'
J ay S. Cox '
Don ald M. Dill '
J ohn L.. Du nn
Mark C. Eise ns tein'
In hon or o f 1958 's
-lOth Reunion
Howard N. Eps te in
Rich ard E. Eshbac h
Julian D. Feld man
J oseph j. Glo rioso'
George A. Griggs
Richard j. Ha nratt y
David R. Herr
Herbert G. Hop wo od .j r. '
George E. Hudock .jr.!
Jay M. Hughes '
In mem ory of hi s fath er .
Lee W . Hugh es ' 16
Philip C. Hughes
Bertram D. Hurowi tz
Jay A. Kern
J ohn E. Kost in as
J oh n D. Lane
Ant ho ny T. LeD on ne
Elmo j. Lilli'
J ulian Mayro
Th om as F. McGarry
Gi no Mor i '
Victo r Panitch
Lloyd G. Plummer
Dani el T. Pompey'
John G. Pop owi ch
David B. Prop ert ?
John T. Righr or!
Paul M. Roedi ger '
Paul M. Roedi ger
In hon or of
C ha rles H. Gree nbaum '54
Marvin Z. Ro tman
Samuel F. Rud olph.jr.!
Dr. &: Mrs. Samue l F. Rudolph ,
J r.
In me mo ry of
Eric A. Corkhill , Jr. (Facu lty)
J ohn A. Ruffin i'
C. David Schloss'
Leon P. Scicc hitano!
lI enry E. Seide l'
J oel L. Seres'
Arnold Singe r
Robert G . Somers'
William j. Th om as
Rich ard R. Van de rbeek '
Fra nk R. Vano ni'
J am es M. Walker
Albe n B. Wolbach ,J r.
'59
LnWTCI'CC). Me/l oll , ) r,
Class Age lll
53 Gifts-S25,52 /'s4*
37.3 Per-cent Part ici,Jlltioti
L. Reed Altem us
Peter j. Andrews!
+Joseph Baka '
III mem or y of by widow
Na hu m Malcolm Balo tin !
Ed ward J . Baranski'
lI arol d E. Bau er
. Craig Baum m
Eugen e B. Bliza rd'
Walt er S. Blocs'
Ha rold L.. Blum enthal
Felixj. Boffa
Harr is R. Clea rfield
Rob ert J . Co rliss'
Dou glas T. Co rw in'
Dou glas T. Corw in'
j ohn ] . Co ug hlin '
Marv in C. Daley'
Rob ert V. Davis ,Jr.
Lewis C. Druffner , J r. '
Ronald M. Fish er
Sandy A. Furey '
Don ald I. Ga llag he r'
David M. Gee uer!
Lawr en ce G. Grglio ni
In honor of
Phi llip J . Marone '57
Leon ard F. Gree nbe rg '
J am es T. Howa rd .j r.!
&: Deborah K. Baden
Pasquali no loffred a-
No rma n C. Jabl on
Arc hbold M.Jones,Jr.
Malcolm Kat es'
Malcolm Kat es '
J ohn E. Kelly
Dr. &: Mr s. Rich ard S. Kol ecki'
J ack Lubin '
Her bert G . Magenheim
Walt er L. McConnell '
Gera rd A. McDonough ,Jr.'
Cha rles L. McDow ell '
Charles L. McD ow ell
In hon or o f
Phillip J . Maron e '57
Lawren ce j. Mellon , J r.
Thomas R. Meloy
Dr. &: Mrs. Fra nk A. Milani !
Ste phe n R. Morra )'
Cha rles E. icho lso n. j r.!
In mem ory of
J ack W . Love.jr. '6 2
Edwa rd K. Poole
Alben C. Pri ce
In memory of his fath er.
Thom as H. Price '20
Marti n Rub el'
Raym ond J. Schiffma n
Ja ckson V. SCOll
-Walt er M. She lly!
Ca rl l. Simo ns
Alfre d C. Spei rs
Sam ue l L. Sto ve r
J ohn C. Vance , Jr.
Casi m ir J . Wan czyk -
James R. Wi ant
Ellio l Zaleznik!
'60
Ma n ," E ) affe
\ViJliam T. LCtlUtIOI1, Jr.
Class Age llls
68 Gifts- 34 ,952.61
46 .6 Pe rcel ll Pa rti cipa tioll
Gene Adams
Anonymo us'
Robert E. Bar ket r'
Rob ert E. Barke tt
David Blecker
Rob ert Brid enbaugh '
James D. Bru baker'
Ga ry G . Ca rpe nte r
Gary G. Ca rpe nter
In honor of
Jo seph F. Rod ger s '57
Go rdo n R. Co he n
Gerald P. Co llins '
G. Robert Constable
J ohn J . Coyle!
Ernes t C. Dunn '
William R. Fair
Ne il R. Fc ins '
Alfred }, Finn ,Jr.
Alan N. Flcckncr !
J oh n P. Ga lgo n
Te rry M. Germa n
David A. Ginns '
Ernest M. Gordon '
Dav id G ree n
Lee P. Haacker '
Doyle D. lI agg '
David . HaskeII'
j. Frede ric k Hiehl e
H. Glenn Host ett er ?
Th om as K. Howard !
William F. Hush ion
Marvin E. Jaffe!
Thomas Kelso '
Dr. &: Mrs. Th omas Kelso '
Herbert D. Kleb er'
William T. Lemmon
Edward B. Lipp
W ill iam H. Mah ood
Will iam Man col l'
Donald J- Marva
Rich ard R. Mays'
Vin cent T. McDennoll,J r.
Gi lbe rt L. McD onough '
Cha rles E. Meikle!
Irving Melnick
Dea n D. Mer gent ha ler
Pau l L. Mit ch ell
Bru ce B. Montgomery
J ohn T . Murra y
Rob ert A. Nic ho ls
E. David No rdberg
J am es j. O'Br ien '
Terence L. O'Rourke'
Harvey W . Oshrin '
George N. Riffle II
Myron E. Rosenfeld
Fr an k K. Rykiel'
Bernar d Schne ide r
Rob ert A. Senft '
Fred eri ck H. Shisle r
Drs . Richard &: Rhonda Sorice lli'
Rob ert H. Stine
Loui s H. Swc te rlusc h. j r.
Luk e G. Tedeschi
Joel R. Temple
Co nne ll j. Tri rnber!
Ph ilip D. Volk '
Fra nc is W . Wacht er !
Peter Wad ewit z!
Robert T. Wan kmuller '
Robert A. Weiss '
W i1liamj. West "
William j. West
Walter K. W. Young
'61
Sta nto n N. S mullcfI.s
e lassAgelll
6 1 GiflS-S29 ,320.00 *
39 .6 Perrerl' Pa,1ici"atioll
W ill iam T. Anderson'
Lewis G . Anthony"
Lewi s G. An thony-
W ill iam j. Antogno li'
Joseph D. Ave llino
In hon or of
Phillip J . Marone '57
J ohn V. Bennett
Ar th ur S. Bess er
Louis Brown !
William A. Browne'
Herbert II . BUller, Jr.
Michael j. Cavo io
Walter A. Cerrato '
Allen E. Chandler!
J oseph j. Ci rottt !
j. Jerome ohc n!
j. J erom e Co he n '
Fred eri ck A. Dodge
-Francis ] . Fanfera '
William j. Farrell'
Rocco P. Fresoli
Kenneth M. Given '
Joel B. Go ldstein
David J . Grauhard"
Murray B. Grosky
Marvin Grossman -
Jerry D. Harr el l
J am es S. Harrop!




j ack ] . Klein '
Jam es A. Lehman . Jr.
Joh n P. Lesniak'
Mau rice J . Lewis
Irv in M. Liebman
W illiam D. McCann '
Robert E. Mclaughlin
Arthur . Meyer'
Philip ] . Morgan ,J r.
Wall ace j. Mulligan '
Jack D. O'Ne il'
Jack D. O'Neil'
Rich ard T. Pad u la!
-S idney A. Parso ns . jr.
In memory o f by widow,
Mrs . Adel le Pa rsons
Bedrossian
Howar d A. Plall
W illiam B. Prall
Donald K. Roeder'
Joseph II . Rosen
Jack c. abo'
Ge ra ld Salcn '
John P. Salvo '
Eugene Shuster'
Dav id A. Skee l
Stant on N. &:Sarakay Smu llens !
Stanto n N. Sm u llens
In hon or o f
Edward K. Chung (Facu lty)
tant on N. mu llens
In honor of
Phill ip j. Marone '57
Stanton N. mullens
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Dr. &: Mrs . Rohert W . Soln '
Dr. &: Mrs . Jerome Spivack '
Paul R. Swe terlitsch
W . SCOll Taylor!
Robert B. Tes h
J am es Voros mu rti-
James A. W alsh
W illiam H. Wa nger'
Theodore W . Wasserman '
Benja m in Wolfson !
'62
\\'illimn V. lIarTf'r
)os..,, ', W, Soko lowsk i,)r.
Clas s AgClIlS
55 Gift s- 29 ,323.03
43 .3 ')c, "n"nt Parliciptuiorl
Lawrence L. Ahakcr'
Irw in Beck er }
Stan ley Bernst ein
J am es F. Bisscr . Tr.?
Geo rge A. Blewit t-
35 J E F FE R S O N M edi cal Co l lege A l u lll ni Bull etin O ct ob e r / 9 9 8
36 J E F r ER S O
Francis B. Bolan d . jr.!
Francis B. Bol and ,J r.
In honor of
Phi llip J. Maro ne '57
Jerrold C. Bonn
William P. Courogen
Edward A. D'Orazio '
\ V. Lawrence Drew
Martin Feld man




Allan Go ld '
Richard E. Goldberg'
Norman A. Go lds tein
In memory of
Kalman K. Fab er PD'-l9
Stephen Gosi n '
Robert H. G raha m
Ron ald F. G ree n
Rich ard J . Hambur ger
Richa rd Hamilto n '
W illiam V. Harrer '
William V. Harr er
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodgers
Peter Hayn icz !
Arno ld I. HOllander
J am es T. Kauders
Co u rt ney M. Malcam ey!
J am es P. Mar vel
In honor of
Phillip J . Maro ne '57
Joel A. Mason
Robert B. Matthews
Jo hn W . Miller.jr.
Eugene T. Morita '
Sheldon L. Morris '
Melvin L. Moses '
Melvin L. Moses
In hono r of
Phillip J . Marone '57
Melvi n L. Moses
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Robert J. Neviaser-
G. Ste phens Nico ll
Rob ert C. Nuss
Euge ne W . Pelczar '
Herb ert C. Perlman
Sta nley F. Pet ers
Mark Pliskinl
-Frank M. Quinn
Marvin ] . Rapaport '
Julius S. Richter '
Julius S. Richter
In mem ory of
Lewi s Lehrer '39
J erald M. Rosenbaum -
Jerome Rud nitzky!
A. Carl Sega l'
A. Carl Segal
Joseph W . Sokolowski.jr. !
Joseph W. Sokolowski ,Jr.
In honor of
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
William E. Staas. jr.!
Will iam E. Siaas. ] r.
In honor of
Ph illip J . Maro ne '57
Harvey Stei nberg?
Stanford ~1. Steinberg
Steven G . Vasso !
Jerome J. Vernick '
Burton E. W eissman
'66
Georg i' L. ' \ t' am.'i
nmoll, )' ). Mid","
Class l \ gCfl ts
68 Gij ls-S31,675.00
-16 .3 Per"cent 1)(Ir1ici, ,,uiml
George L. Adams
Ca rter 1>1. Becker
James J. Benjamin
Joseph B. Blood , Jr. '
J ohn R. Bower
James F. Burk e. Jr.
l.ouis john Ce nt rella '
G. Dona ld Clarke '
W ill iam R. Collin i'
Franklyn R. Cook'
Michael C. Coplo n
C harles T. Cu rt in '
Murray C. Davi s III
Charles 1>1. Dickson'
Michael P. Dolan '
Joseph B. Doto .Jr. '
James S. Dyer'
Robert L Erd man
Robert Fis her
Fran ces PitH-'US Freed I
Bart on J. Friedman
Robert L Frondut i'
Robert Gibhon ,Jr.
j oseph A. C. Giro ne '
Susan J. Go rdo n!
Thomas ] . Gr een '
Rob ert A. Gr eenstein
N. Le Roy Hammond III
Kenneth P. Hea ps'
W . ROYlT Hodges III '
Michael A. Jenkin
Daniel J. Kell y
Robert H. Kirschner '
Thomas F. Kozlek '
Gary G. Kushner}
Warren D. Lambright '
Gary R. Leach
Joseph Lipinski, J r.
Thomas V. Lloyd '
Harry M. P. Love '
Gordo n B. Manashil
john A. Manfredi
Burton ~ 1 ass!
Timoth y J. Michals '
Th omas W . Muhlfeld er
j ames S. Paolino
Mich ael L Popolow
C harles A. Por rcr. Tr.
Paul A. Pupil
Roger D. Raymond }
Ca rl L Reams
Alan S. Roberts
icholas J. Ruggi ero !
Nicho las J. Ruggiero
In honor of
Edward K. Chung ( Facu lty)
J ohn T. Sack '
Thomas D. Schonaucr
l lo wa rd Silberman
James V. Sn yder}
Michael C. Snydc r '
At the 35 t1. r<'lI" ioll : Dr, I1l1d Mr, . W illi",,, II . 1-<" ch'1 ' Jr. '63 11/1t1
Dr. ",,,I Mrs . Joseph c. n"''''gl1l1 '63
James L. Conr ad '
James E. Copeland. [r.
Louis E. C ridcn-
Carolyn P. Decker
J am es R. Din gl cldcr-
Ma rtin L. Dresner }
Albert A. Dubin '
J osep h Y. Dwoskin !
Frank N. Federico'
Earl J. Flccgler
George L Ha m ilton '
Jo hn A. Hild reth
Na than B. Hirsch
Bruce D. Hopper '
J ack j cn ofsky '
David G . Jon es
Pau l B. Jo nes '
orman J. Kramer
Mich ael A. Kutell '
James F. L111y'
James F. L111y '
In memory of
Phi lip ] . Hod es ( Facu lty)
Bruce J. Lana rd
Alle n S. Lauh
Joseph P. Led d y'
Ma rgaret M. Libonati !
Ma rt in H. . Lizerbram-
Robert r:. Longnecker
Gerard L I>la cDonald
Thomas H. Ma lin '
Carol A. Miller
Kevi n Pare nt
Burton \ V. Pcar P
E. William Reiber'
Lionel \V. Rosen }
Rona ld K. andberg
Steven C. Sandler
Allen P. Schlein
Thornas ] . Schneider
Wayne D. cipe l
Victor B. Slotnick
J osep h W . Smiley
Kent K. Sm ith'
Robert R. Thompson '
Sanford A. Tishcrrnan
William T. M. To '
Arthur N. Tri cstcr!
Arthur N. Triestcr
In honor of
Edward K. Chung ( Facu lty)
Art hur . Triester
In honor of
Phi llip J Marone '57
Art hu r N. Tricstcr
In ho nor of





William B. Wood '







J on S. Ad ler
-Mcrrill A. Anderson'
Th omas L Bauer-
Rob ert A. Beggs
Ha rvey J . Bellin '
Elmer C. Bigley. jr.
Guido D. Boriosr'
Frederic W. Bost
J oh n Cashman '
Sta nley S. Cha plin '
Edwin E. Co he n
Richard W . Cohe n
Robert M. Co hen '
Ron ald M. Burd c!
Mart in J . Cos grove'
J ohn T. Dawson , jr.!
J am es M. Delapl an e '
John M. Donnell y
Edwin L. Downing'
Richard T . Ebert
Peter M. Fah rney '
Her bert M. Fish er '
Stan ley C. Fos te r '
William A. Fr eeman 1
Law ren ce Gree n"
Lav..'renee G ree n 1
Anthony M. Harr ison '
Joh n P. Heil ma n , J r'
ils G. Herdelm . j r.
James c. Hirsch y
Ignatius S. Hn cleski.j r.!
Jam es J. Houser '
J ohn K. How e'
Stephen C. Kauffman '
I. Basil Keller
Th om as J. Leavi tt
Harvey A. Levin
Joseph A. Lieberman III
Edward M. Maga rgee'
Gilles A. Marcha nd '
Eli O . Melt ze r
Cha rles S. Mooncv
Th eod or e F. Mu clla
Mich ael P. O 'Don ne ll '
J oh n M. Pa rson s '
Solon L. Rhod e
Milton J . San ds '
Rober t J . Sarnowski '
Hec tor J. Seda -
George Sege l
Ben ne tt M. Shapiro'
Rich ard D. Shapiro'
Richa rd D. Sha piro '
Rob ert M. Ste iner'
Nic ho las C. Tenagli a '
C harles O. Th om pson'
Charles O . Tho m pson '
Darryl B. Tis he rma rr'
Darryl B. Fis herman!
-Curns Todd
In mem o ry of by w idow
Ca ro l Todd Lalso rd e
L. Rich ard Tr abulsi
Sta nfo rd B. Tracht enberg"
Sta nford B. Trachte nberg '
Barrie Weisman
Robert A. W hi te
orman M. Woldor f'
or man M. W oldorfl
Ma rion K. Yode r'
Sta nley J . Yod er
Sta n ley J . Yod er '







3 7.4 Percent Pa,1icipatioJl
Willia m W . Atkinson
D. Blai r Beebe
Nat ha n Blinn'
Ma tt hew N . Boulis
Paul H. Chod ro ffl
Ge orge H. Co he n
Rob ert Morris Davis!
Peter J . Devin e.Tr.
John M. Dick '
John M. Fenlin . jr.!
John M. Fenlin .jr.
In ho nor of
Ph illip J . Maron e '57
John M. Fen lin.Tr.
In honor o f
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
J oseph c. Flanagan'
David L. Fo rde
Robe rt C. Ga llo '
Linford K. Gehman '
Ronald O . Gilcher !
ick J. Haddad '
Ben P. Houser ,J r .'
C ha rles B. Kahn '
H. Dale Kreider '
Bruce K. Leinweb er "
Bru ce K. Leinweb er]
Robert S. Levitt !
Man fred W. Licht man n '
Richard D. Lippe '
Arthur D. Magil ner'
W ill iam S. Mainker '
Paul A. Meunier
Wilfred T. Mori ok a
Stcvc n ] . Munzer !
Ron ald V. Pcll cgrin l!
Michacl ] . Pill
In memo ry of
Philip J. Hodes ( Facu lty)
John . Rightmyer '
Pau l Roden hause r
B. Hoaglan d Rosania !
Don ald Rorhfeld !
Jay K. Salwe n '
Dr. & Mrs. Dona ld E. Shea rer"
W . Ca ld we ll Sims '
Jo h n M. Ste hlik'
Ralp h L. Swank II'
j ohn } . Taraska
Daniel J. Thomas'
Sta nley C. Ushi nski '
Maur ice ] . Ward .jr.?
Cha rles L. Wasilcwski. Tr."
Cha rles L. Wasil ew ski ,J r. '
Mich ael H. Well er
C ha rles R. Wer muth
J. T ho mas Williams, Jr.
In hono r of
Phillip J . Marone '57
John S. Wilson , Jr. ,
Melvin Yud is
Robe rt Zavod '
Rob er t Zavod !
Jenflcs j\ f. Ddt'I,lalic
Class "gn"
53 Gijls-S34 ,339.2S *
37.3 Penn" Participalioll
Henry I. Babnt?
J am es c. Barto n '
David A. Brian '
Rob ert A. Bullock
M ed i c a l C o l l e g e tl llI lII "i Bllilelill
LII fAN
J E F F ER S ON M edi ct/I Co l lege AlulII" i Bulleli"
Gifts rece ived J u ly I . 199 7 through j u ne 27 . 1998
+ Deceased
• Class tot al in cludes gifts mad e by widow s
, Presiden t's Cluh ($ 1.000 or above)
, Sam uel D. . ross Associates ($5 00 to $99 9)
, McClella n Mer it Soc iety ($250 to $4(9)
, Gift th rou gh AMA-E RF
'70
Rid.anl L. Nellliraff
Ciliss Agl' lI t
611 Gif ts-SJ I .1I29.1111
" J .t> 'le,'en.' Pa ,1ici,ull ioll
George \ V. Anstadt
Barbara II. lIerniker
David Biddl e '
Wi lliam D. Bloom er !
Edward II. Bower '
John \\' . Breck enridge
joseph A. Breslin , J r.
James II. Carty . Jr. '
Leonard J . Ce ru llo '
Richard II. C ha rney
Robert F. C hatfield-Ta ylor
Joseph A. Com for t, Jr . '
Richard D. Davenport -
John F. Dmochows ki
Paul II. Douglass '
James H. Dovn ar sk v
Michael D. Elli s '
Richard M. Feldman '
Joseph S. Fish er '
James W . Pox IV'
James \ V. Fox IV
In ho nor of
Ph illipJ . Marone '57
Allan P. Fre edma n '
Stephe n C. Glasshng
Laurence Go lds tein
Alan J . Green
William W. j udson
Robert C. Kane'
Paul D. Kautz "
Pa ul D. Kaut z
Thomas R. Kay'
Marilyn S. P. Kershner'
Steven A. Klein '
John A. Kline
John A. Kline '
W . Clark Lunbcn
Harvey II. Leflon '
Dr. & Mrs . David I. Lint z'
Norman G. Lob crant
In honor of
Leslie Lob crant '48 & Edwin
Kin g '98
Norman G . Loher.uu
In l1ll"mor)' o f
Ch ristophe r Rose '70
Sara h s. Lon g
Robert M. l.u mish-
Seth A. Malin '
Rogers D. Mcl.an e
Lawre nce S. Mil ler
Larr y S. Myers '
Richard L Nc miro lf-
James N. NUll III'
Ronald j. Palm ieri
David R. Pashma n
Cha rles E. Quagltcri -
David j. Randell '
John C. Sch iro'
John C. Schi ro '
Benjamin P. Seltze r
Ann a. Sltigeo ka
John W . Sh igeo ka
Jay s. Skyl er '
liar')' S. Sm ith
Williamj. Snapc .T r.
Dr. & l rs .Non na n F. okoloffl




Kenneth L. Wihle '
John C. Winh.Jr. '
Jesse H. Wright III
Edward II. Yellig
Suzan ne S. Zeo k'
Pe ter M . Anso n-
Lou is II. Balizet
Alan L. lIaro n '
J oh n H . Bauer'
Sta nley Benzel'
Sta nley N. Brand '
Eliza be th S. Bussard '
J ohn R. Bussard '
Thom as F. Carrig. jr.'
Jo hn A. Clemen t !
j am es R. Cooper
Mar vin E. Cra mer
J ohn T. DelGio rn o '
Edward Drasin !
Frede rtck j .Dudcnhocfe r!
Kathlee n C. Dudcnhoefcr-
Robe rt W . Egdell
Howard I. Fink le '
Wall er j. Fin negan '
In honor of
Peter M. Anson '6Q
Jo hn F. Fran tz II'
s. Robert Freedman '
Ph ilip II. Gect ter !
Peter A. Gehret
Alexa nder C. Gellman '
Michac l ] . Gi n icczki !
Sa lvatore P. Girardo '
Sa lvatore P. Girardo
In honor of
Edwa rd K. Ch ung (Facu lty)
Salva tore P. Gira rdo
In hon or of
Ph illip j. Ma ron e '57
Leonard M . Glass ma n'
In mcm ory o f
Ph ilip j. Hodes ( Facu lty)
Mic hael R. Go ld in
Richa rd C. G ross !
H. Roge r Han se n !
J ames 0 , Heckman
David F. Henderso n
Ric hard A. Insel'
Thomas M. Kain III
j onatha n S. Kap lan '
J ohnJ . Kevc ney . j r.'
M. Dean Kinsey '
Robe rt A. Lust ig '




Gerald A. Ma ndell'
Davi d B. McCo nnell '
Dav id II. McCo nnell
Thornas ] . McG lynn .Jr. '
Robe rt D. Meri ngolo
j. Tho mas Mill in gto n .J r.
Mer edith K. L. Pan g '
Morris A. Poll ock-
Vince nt T . Ran dazzo
Earl W . Rohin son
Alan Sche in '
In mem ory of
Pete r R. Bon afid e '69
O c(o/l er 1 9 9 8
'69
GlItlle ri llg fo r rile 3 0 rll reull ioll t l/ rile College of I'Ir}'sicitlllS
~f. Dean Kins C)'
Cla.ss Age" t
66 Gif ts-SJJ.775 .J9
41.0 Pe,.Ct"nt Participation
Dav id J . Add is
Richard L. Allman
In memor y of
Paul R. Bosana c '69
J ohn B. An der so n
Thomas j. Gal'
Stephe n D. Gel fond
Step he n L. He rsh ey
Law rence V. Ho fmann
John B. Hum ph rey.T r.!
Jam es H. Jacob y'
Joel A. Kaplan '
J erol d Kaufm an
Joseph F. Kes tn er , J r'
Joseph F. Kestner , J r.
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
jacob Klein '
Fre derick J . Koc h
Step he n R. Koa loff"
Larry E. Kun
Rob e rt C. Ku rtz '
Norma n Label'
J oh n Laza rc hi ck
teven L. Lcfrak '
W illiam E. Loga n '
Lyndon E. Man sfield
Ma rt ina M. Marlin
Glen W . Metz
Daniel ] . Mizak'
Mor r is L. Orocolsky
Joseph E. Palasca k
Ca rl j. Pergam
Virgi n ia C. Po irie r
Lau ra B. Prescott
Cha rles E. Probst. Jr. ,
Sarah j. Richards
Leo A. Rob erge '
J ohn H. Rob inso n
Th om as S. SCOll '
Ron ald D. Scro ta
Pau l D. Shaw a luk. j r.!
Stewart D. Sh ull
Th eod or e Sko wrons ki
Charles W . Snyder '
Mar k R. Stei n
Bru cc Stevens-
Donald II . Stock
Russell j. Stu mac he r!
Ira R. Tannebaum
Ja mes II. Turch ik !
Richard T. Vag lcy!
Frank R. Wa lchak!
Cha rles E. Webber . J r.
Robert M. W ein be rg
Malcolm S. Weiss '
Stephen E. Werner





Carl L. Srani tski !
Vance R. Sto uffer , Jr.
Ja mes M . Su merso n '
Gordon K. Tcnn-
F. Arde ll Tho mas
An ne M. T ho mpson '
Richar d G . Trairna n
Rich ar d T. Vern ick '
L. Reed W alk er . J r .'
Michael D. We ine r
Don C. Weiser
Mat th ew Wh ile '
David E. William s
Melvyn A. Wol f'
Alan II . W olso n?
James \ Vong!
J oh n A. Yauc h '
J oh n V. Zcok'
Ron ald F. Zicz iu la
'68
u,wn"lce v . Hofmann
IIaroltl A . \ 'OCUIII
Class Agents
6J Gifl5- S21 .J4 2 .1I11
48 .8 Perce,., PI.t1id,uuioll
Gill R. Alde rfer '
Bo nni e L. Ashby
J oel M. Barish !
W illiam H. Barnaby
Robert E. Bcllct
J ohn L. Berard ine lli
David A. Berd
Jay II. Berger
Jeffrey s. Chase '
Irving S. Colchcr
lia r')' Co rso n
Richa rd L. Davies!
Edwa rd A. Dcg lm -
Dr. & Mrs Raphael J .
Dcl loratius !
Raph ael j. Dcl lo rat ius
In hono r o f
Phi llip ] . Maron e '57
Alan E. Fcc n-
Marcia A. Fit zp atrick
Dr. Yocum
37
John E. Stambaugh. j r.'
Carl R. Stcindcl
Michael D. Str ong!
Harvey J . Sugerman
Frank j. Szarkrr'
Frank J . Szarko !
Robert G. Timmons
Richard A. Ulrich
Sara A. Warren >
Charles L. Woodruff
Mark H. Zeitlin'
Mark H. Ze ulin
'67
Cal i L. Sfa " itski
Class Age" t
65 Giffs-S2J,427.95 *
4J .l Pc,'CC.",.f Par1ici"atioJl
Robe rt G. Altsc hu ler!
Allan M. Arherer
David A. Ballin g '
+G. Th o mas Balsb au gh
In memory of by widow
II . Jane Mikuliak Brec k
An thony A. Chi urco
William P. Cr uich low'
Ca mpbell M. Davis
Ralph R. Dobelbower.jr.
In hono r of
Nagalingam Sunt haralingham
( Facu lty)




Wrn , Duany Ferguson
William R. Friedenberg
Robert M. Friedlander '
ranley L. Grabias!
Robert F. lI all l l'
Danie l C. Harrer !
James E. Hinkle'
James E. Hinkle '
tevcn B. Holsten
In hon or o f
Phill ip j. Maron e '57
George II . lI ughes
Harold L. Ishle r. Jr '
j oel B, jurn ovoy
Dan iel N. Kar sch
Joseph s. Klcm ck
Cha rles II. Kliema n!
Michael II. Kodroff
Mich ael R. Leone'
Robert G. Liu lc. Tr.
Robert R. Madiga n '
David II. Miller '
Stanton I. Mo ldovan
Lloyd W . Mosc ley. j r.
Carl P. Mulveny
Andrew J . Pryharski
Elliot j. Rayfield '
Philip A. Rosenfeld
Franklin ] . Rothermel
David L. Sail
lIurton W . Schwartz
Louis W . Schwa rtz!





ANN LJ A L GIVING
John Reichel III'
Allen C. Richmond '
Mari e V. Olivieri Russell !
Judith P. Schwanz





Aris M. Sophocles , Jr .
Richard G . Sowden
David M. Spiegelman
J. Webste r Srayman III'
Stephen A. Szawlewicz '
Roger L. Te rry'
Roger L. Terry '
Mart in A. Tobey'
Doug las G. To llcy .jr.t
Cha rles O . Tomlinson '
In mem ory o f
William H. New ma n III '6 1
Loui s Vignat i '
John V. W hi tbeck-
Stephen M. Wood ruf f!
'71
Jam es E. Baruflt~
Terrence 5 , Ca n le", ] r.
Clas s Age"ts
94 Gifl S-S44,444.87
53. / Perce"t Participa' io"





PhilipJ . Hodes ( Fac u lty)
James E. Barone'
Alexander T. Baskous
John A. Belis '
Michael ] . Blecker
Michael Z. Blumberg
Gregory P. Borkowski
Thomas R. Borthwick '
In memory of hi s father ,
Malcolm J . Borthwick '33
Byro n S. Braid
Art h ur E. Brown '
Th om as M. Brya n'
Gary K. Buffi ngto n
Peter M. Caravello '
Terrence S. Ca rde n , Jr.
Floyd Casaday III
Dclvy n C. Casc . Tr.
Robert E. Chand Icc
Lawrence J. Chase '
Cora L. E. C hris tia n
David R. Coo per '
Mary K. Craddock '
Harry R. Crarne r. j r.!
Carolyn S. Crawford '
David M. Dan off
Robert Davidson
William C. Davison
George W. Dennish III
T. Jeffrey Dmochowski'
Dr. & Mrs . Brian Donnelly '
Edwin P. Ewing.jr.!
In memory of
O . Dhodanand Kowlessa r
( Faculty)
Robert B. Fa lk . Jr .
Henry M. Feder.}r.
W ill iam F. Fe ll, Jr.'
J ohn B. Ferguso n III
Paul M. Fe rn hoff!
Bruce M. Fishbane
Tho mas W . Fiss , Jr.
Ervin S. Fleishman




Art hur H. Glaser '
Ronald D. Grossman




Ronald H. Hiro kawa '
Russe ll G. Jo hns ton
J erome W . J ordan '
Cyn thia L. Lehr-Ja nu s
W ilma C. Light
Mich ael C. Margu lies
Fra ncis X. Mcbreart y.jr.?
J am es G. Mcbride .'
In m em or y o f
Go nz alo E. Apo nte '52
J ohn F. Mot ley
Jam es P. Noo ne
John L. Nos her
Susa n M. Pache co
Barry H. Pen ch an sky
In me mory of
Gonzalo E. Aponte '52 and
Bru ce A. Fo rrest '71
Mark A. Posner
In memor)' of
Bruce A. Fo rrest '71
Theodore G. Probs I '
Theodore G. Probst
W . Michael Pryor '
Jeffrey S. Rakoff!
In memory of
Abraha m E. Rakoff '37
Dennis S. Riff
Howa rd S. Robi n '
Elizabeth A. London Rogers
Edward Rosof
Edwa rd B. Ruby '
Gregory J. Salko-
Stua rt A. Scherr'
Rich ar d P. Schwim mer
Art hur M. Sega l
Dr. & Mrs. J oseph L. Se ltze r!
Joseph L. Seltze r
In hon or of
Phillip A. Mar on e '57
J oseph L. Seltze r
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Stephe n C. Silve r '
Art hur K. muh !
J . Stanley Smuh .jr."
J . Slanl ey mith .jr.!
Robert C. Snyder
Daniel G . Sommer '
Floyd F. pechl er
Michael E. tarrcls !
Terence \ \' . Starz
Barbara L. Tenney
Julie E. Kelter Timins'
In memory of
Eugene L. Timins '69
Art hur S. Tis chl er
Timothy E. Urbanski'
Jeffrey C. We iss '
Norman E. Wilson '
George S. Wineburgh
Na ncy Linsey Wong'
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence E. Forrest '
In m em or y of Bruce A. Forrest





Cra ig T. lIa) ·tman ek
Gle"" C. Nyc
Class ,\ ge,us
84 Gifls- S24 ,340.00




Gary W . Berger
Gary W . Berger
Dr. & Mrs . Louis C. Blaurn.jr. '
James P. Blo re . J r l
Richard J . Bona nno
William D. Boswell .jr.!
Richard E. Bre nnan '
Christopher L. Brown '
Mary F. Buec h ler
An th on y J. Ca lab rese !
Howard ] , Ca plan
J ohn N. Ca rso n III'
Herbert T. Cas key '
Harry S. Cooper
J oel I. Cossro w"
Paul M. Da iner
Anna Mar ie M. D'Amico '
Ph ili p J . DiGiacomo , J r.
Richard M. Do nner
Rod ney D. Dorand"
Rod ney D. Dorand '
Alexander E. Ehrlich '
Richard C. Fiorelli
Marsha J. Fishbane
Paul A. Fi tzgerald
Sanford Fitzig'
Mart in J. Fliegelman
Stephen P. Flynn
Alan S. Friedman '
J ames L. Gardner II'
Richard F. Garnet, Jr.'
Gregory P. Gauvin '
Gene H. Ginsbe rg
James T. Hay
C raig T. Hayt rnanek!
Phil ip C. Hof fman '
Irw in J . Holl ander '
J oseph P. Hor stmann
Rosem ary A. Hor stm an n
Dav id P. Hu gh es
Wolfgan g A. Huhn
Williarn ] , Hyd e
Ant hony M. lnt erdonato"
Rob ert A. J acob s'
Ga il T. Jacob y
In memory of
J ay L. Castle '72
Marc W Shapiro '72 and
Dean Mari e Banes '73
Nicholas jarrnoszuk !
Mark Josep hs




Warren F. MacDonald ,Jr.
Thomas S. Mackell
In honor of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Ca rey M. Mar der
Rosalie K. Marina ri
Jeffrey A. Mattes
Richard R. P. McCurdy '
Robert D. McKay'
John J. Mil ler, J r.
Sandra S. Mossb rook '
Glen n C. Nyc '
Herb ert N. Ochitill
James W . Redka
Rob ert E. Rinaldi'
Anthon y R. Rooklin
Mar shall A. Salkin
Lawr en ce R. Schiller
Bart on L. Schneyer
C. Richard Seile r'
Joan H. Shapiro !
In memory of
Mar c Shapiro '72
Robert A. hir offl
Barry P. Skeisr '
Allen So ns te in
Th eod ore R. Su nde r
Thaddeus R. Szydlowski




James R. Wa ll '
W illia m M. W ixt ed '
T imo thy C. Wolfga ng '
Cheryl R. Za re t
Rose ma ry E. Zu na
D r. Porter
'73
L)'Jnt l" E. Porte r
Clas s Agen'
72 Gif ls-S33,495.00
., I A Perce,1t Parti ci,Jati ol1
Pet er C. Amadio
Rodney A. Appell'
In memory o f
Pau l Sme y '73
Kenne th R. Barmach I
John H. Benner IV'
Erick J . Bergquist
In hono r o fJ osep h F.
Rodgers '5 7
Paul A. Bialas '
Alan N. Bin nick '
J oh n J . Blanch
In mem ory of
Dean Marie Banes '73
Bruce S. Bleiman
In memory o f Paul mey '73
Eric W . Blomain '
Frank A. Borgia'
In memory o f Dean Mari e
Bane s '73 and Paul SOley '73
Daniel J . Brown
Michael H. Bryant
Paul Casadonte
Paul F. Ce rza '
Richard S. Chalfant?
Th omas M. Clemens '
John W . Coch ra n '
Arthur W . Co lbourn
In honor of
Edward K. Chu ng ( Facu lty)
Leland D. Cropper
Jeffrey J . Dckrct !
Ross F. DiMarco ,Jr'
Robert N. Dumin
Ga ry R. Fleisher
Ga ry Gerstein ?
Dr. & Mrs . Robert P. Good '
Dr. & Mrs. Rohcrt P. Good
In honor of
Philli p J . Ma ron e '57
Rich ard S. Go rdon '
Rich ard S. Go rdon '
Robert A. Go rdo n'
Fred ric R. Go u licb
In mem ory of Paul Smcy '7 3
Michael H. Greenhawt !
George J. Gustai n is
Peter R. Hu lick '
Ivan H. Jacob s'
In mem ory of
Dean Ma rie Banes '73 and
Paul Srney '73
David A. Ja cob )'
Bru ce E. Jarrell '
Joanna R. J ohnson
Ant on P. Kemps
Joseph L. J . King
Bradley H. Koizumi'
C. William Korbonns
J oseph A. Kuhn '
Th omas R. Layton
Ellio ll G. Leisaw itz
Gary J. Levin
Jo seph F. Mambu '
Paul D. Man gani ell o
Roosevelt McCor w y
MichaclB. Meyer s '
Eug enia M. Mill er '
Mark S. Pascal'
Russell E. Perry '
Richard I. Perzley
Lynne E. Pa rler'
In mem ory of Dea n Marie
Ban es '73 and Pau l Smey '73
Lesli e S. Robin son!
Mar c S. Rosen sh ein-
Joseph W . Sassani !
Michael j. Sch rnc rin -
In mem or y o f Paul Smcy '73
Dani el J. Schwa rtz
In mem ory of Paul Smey'73
David S. chwa nz '
Daniel M. Sco tti!
Eugene M. Sha ffer !
John T. Smallwood '
Edward A. Solow'
Richard M. Sos to ws ki-
Rona ld L. Soude r
Gregory C. Starks !
Alan L. Stern !
Stanford N. Sullu m '
Frank M. Tayl o r III'
J oseph R. Thornas .Tr ."
James E. Ttb on e
Arn old F. Traupman '
Emili an J. L. Wasserm an !
Paul S. Zarnostc in
'74
Bn lce G. Si/wr
Class Agell'
75 Gifls-S29,J7 5.00
39 .9 Percent Pa ,lici"ation
Barbara F. At k inson
Barbara F. Atkin so n
In mem or )' of
O. Dhod an an d Kowlessar
( Facu lty)
Bru ce C. Berger'
Jos eph R. Berger
Albert L. Blumberg'
David A. Brent
Louis T. Broad !
Loui s T . Broad
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Jo hn J. Brooks. Tr.
Joh n H. Brown '
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Gifts received J uly I, 1997 thro ugh June 27 . 1998
+ Deceased
• Class total incl udes gifts mad e by wid ows
, President 's Club (5 1.000 or abo ve)
z Samuel D. Gross Assoc iates (5500 10 $999)
, McClellan Mer it Socie ty (5250 10 5499 )




Francis E. Rosato (Faculty)
Steven E. Decker
William A. DiCuccio II'






William J. Gibbo ns
Victor ia A. Gillis'
Stephe n J . Gord in
In memory of
William F. Kellow (Faculty)
Mitch ell M. Greenspa n'
Lee D. Gr iffith
Elizabeth T. Habecker
John Hermanovi ch .jr.!
Robert E. Hobbs
Bradley R Hoch
H. Mathilda Horst '
Howard G. Hughes '
Richard L. Jaffe '
Barbara Figgs Jaffe e
Robert M. Joh nson
Bertram D. Kaplan
Ja mes A. Kenning'
Ja mes W. Kessel'
Jeffrey K. Kohn '
Frank T. Kucer !
Joseph A. Kuch ler'
Michael A. Kutcher '
co li 1. Lampert '
Mich ael C. Leo
Co nra d Lindes-
Jo hn P. Lubicky!
Geo rgeua D. Lup oId
Larry S. Map ow !
Th om as J . Matul ewsk l-
In honor of
Franc is E. Rosat o (Faculty)
Charles W . Maxin'
Cha rles W . Maxin '
Ced ric W . McClinton
Bruce P. Meinhard t
Raymond W . Merrell'
Allen E. Meyer '
William A. Mcyer . Tr.!
Willi am 1. Miller
Anthon y D. Molinaro. Tr.
Guy M. Na rd ella. j r.!
Frank ] . Pearl
Micha el L. Pod olsky'
Alan K. Rob ert s '
Joel C. Rosenfeld
Kenn eth L. avage
Jay S. Schinfeld!
Willi am M. Schulman'
Ira Sc hwa rtz }
Edwa rd J . Sha re '
Ga ry L. Shugar
Bruce G. Silver
Ro nald L. Smoyer'
L. Peter Sora ru f IV
Barry S. Stein '
Linda M. Sund t
George E. Tho rpe
Dr. & Mrs. Richard C. Torni ch ek !
Bruce B. Vanen ?
Alfred G. Vasta
Robert ] . Wasni ck !
Don ald R. Weidn er
Steve n M. W enner !






3 4 .0 Pcr-eCt.' Partici,m'ioJl
William A. Aunu!
Robert B. Baker
Richard H. Ben nett
In memory of
Kalman K. Faber PD'49
Howard F, Berlin '
Alan H, Bierle in
William A. Biermann
Joseph M. Brancon i
Clifford Browning'
Anthon y P. Caruso '
Edward Cathe rwood'
Gary S. Clark'
David L. Clinto n
Warren C. Daniels
Jam es C. Delehant y
Mark L. Dembert
Mitchell L. Factor '
Bar bara Gibso n
Josep h Basil Gileuo
Steve n ] . Glinka '
Paul E. Go ldbe rg '
Herb ert E, Gray Ill '
John E. Gr iggs. J r.
Geo ffrey G. Hallock
John E, HOCUll. J r. '
Steve n L. Horowitz
Euge ne P. Hughcsjr.
Lawren ce M. Hurvitz"
Richa rd 5, Jackso n. j r.>
Ja mes M. Jon es II'
Jon ath an L. Kates '
j ohn ] . Kavan agh .j r.!
Jonathan Kay'
Maril yn C. Kay'
Wil liam J. Kuei !
Joseph J . Korey'
Karen F. Kuh ns'
Ellis R. Levin '
Grego ry L. Lewis
H. David Lipsitz?
Susa n M. Luscom be'
Th ornas ] . Maxwel l'
Joh n M. McGowan '
Gena j. Merl i'
William M, Mircnd a.jr.!
Will iam M. Mircnda.jr.
In honor of
Phillip J , Maron e '57
Wa yne S. Morri s
Stephe n C. Mory-
Craig L. Mueu erues
Shelle y J. Parr
Alexander R. Ped icin o!
L. Dou glas Pepp er '
Michael D. Peril st ein !
Paul A. Piccini "
Paul A. Piccin il
Paul R. Pir igyi'
Laurence R, Plum b
John D. Rauth
William F. Rosn er





Lewis S. Shar ps
Will iam A. Spo hn '
Thomas M. pr ague'
Bruce J . Stratt
R. Ted Neve)
Roben E, Wall '
Natha n Wei'
Mark 1. Weissm an
Edwa rd S. William s
Brad ley D. Won g'
Victor L. Woo
'76
Lart)' R, GI": e""",,
Class Age,, '
75 Gifls- 2 / ,780 .00
35.7 Pern:'I' Partici"a,ion









David C. Brock '
Martin D. Broff
Elizabeth J. Buechl er
Charles N. Burns, Jr !
Richard C. Cherkis
Francis A. Chervenak
Vince nt F. Deeney
Her bert A. Eck cr .j r.!
iewart G. Eidelso n
Richard F. Eisen '
Gary A. Emmell '
Gary A. Emm ell
In honor of
Phillip J . Maron e '57
Gary A, Emmell
In memory of
Kalman K. Faber PD'49
James H. Garv iu .j r.
Robert L. Goldberg
In memory of
William C. Dans '77
Arthur J . Goldman!
COli M. Goldman '
In hon or of
Francis E. Rosato (Faculty)
Michael S. Goo d man
Judith F. G rcrn !
Philip C. Grcm '
Roderick Groomes
Mark D. Hagedo rn
Thom as J . Hetr ick
Sandra \V . Hor owi tz !
Pau l J . Hoyer
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Janis P. Ca mpbe ll
Ken ne th M. Ccr ta '
Steven B. C he rry
Peter L. Choyke
Peter J. Ch rist
Anth on y V. Cole tta
In hon or of
Fra nci s E. Rosa to ( Fac ulty)
How ard B. Co tler'
lI oward B, Co tler
In ho no r of
Phi llip J . Marone '57
Thomas I. DeWire , Sr .'
Allen W . Dillo'
Allen W . rxuo
Robe rt S. Djcrgatan !
Geof frey P. Dunn
Philip J. Dzwonczyk
Paul S. Ellis'
A. Sto rm L. Elsto n'"
Jan E. Elston'
Mar y A. Faccio lo
fred erick M. Fe llin




Dhoda nand Kowl essar
( Faculty)
David Gli ck
Robert 1'. Gli ck '
Alan II . Go ldberg
Mar c B. Goldberg
j effr ey R. Ilaag
Cres to n C. IIc rold , [r .
G len n D. l lo rowi tz '
Dale E. Johnst on '
Steve n Kaze nol f
William T. Kcsscl rmg . jr.
Jam es B. Lam -
- Mark A. Lebovi tz
In me mo ry of hy widow
Steven Levenberg!
Janet B. Leventhal!
Thomas ] . Marshalt .jr.!
Sta nc ly C. May
Michael J. ~kGlaughlin
Patri cia M . ~kGuirc
Steven L. Mendelsohn-
Will iam H, Messer schmid t !
Dou gla s W . Mich ael'
Ga ry A. Mohr
Bria n E. O'Byrne '
T homas P. Phia mbol is
Kathleen K. Quadro
Robert T. Reichman !
Mich ael X. Repka
Marie E. Rohb
Jonat han W . Sasric!
Lo is M. Sasti c '
Sanda F. Sch na ll'
Robe rt A. Schweizer
Barba ra Pittner Seizer:
Keith Seneca l \
Ira R. Sha rp
Rich ard A. Martin '
Barba ra M. Matt eucci !
J os eph G. Matthew s II
Stephen A. Mayer '
Francis M. Mctkus
Lor etta Bona nni Mctkus '
Thomas S. Mctkus '
Eric J . Michael
William D. Mill er '
Paul \V . M orn ign cy
J am es T. Muffl }"
In mem o')' of his father ,
Har ry M. Murn }' '53
Bru ce E. ayowu h-
Brent R. oyes '
Bar ')' E. Packman
Raym ond T . Pekal a '
C lifford II. Pemberton
Rob ert H. Peters III'
Patricia Ha rper Pctrozza-
Paul E. Pilgram
An n E. Reilly '
Alb ert A. Rizzo
Warren L. Robinso n. jr.!
Warren L Robinson ,Jr. '
Marc K. Rom ish er
Har ry M. Rosenblu m '
No rma n G. Rosen blum
Mich ael r . Russo '
Duncan Sa lmon
a nd lI eidi fra nk'
Boris J . Sawu la
Mark F. Sc hiowitz
Nei l H. Sh us terma n
Ira U. Sm ith
Rona ld D. Springe I'
janice Sta rsn ic
C harles D. Stu tzma n !
Jill M. Sum fest
R. Blair Sum me rsgi ll'
Mar c Ivan Su rki n
Fr ed Teichman '
Helen P. Ti ng
David H. Tr u mp -
Dale C. Tucker
Grego')' A. Van Gu ndy
Ch i-Lu n C ha rles Wan g '
Eric J . Werner
Burt on ] . Williams
Douglas B. Ying ling'
K. Randall Youn g,Jr.
Nea l j . Zim me rma n
Dr. "nd Mrs. Bmw Nd}'o",irlr '78 ",ill,





32 .9 Pcncn' Participa'ioll
Vic to r K. Au
Terry B. Bach ow
John M. Ber ardis
Th eod or e F. Ber k
j effr ey C. Brandon
Lawre nce H. Brent I
Dia na Brown
C ha rles B. Ausun.jr.!
Andrew J . Baron ,Jr. '
Rob ert B. Berger'
Kimberly R. Best-Long
Rob ert P. Bor an . jr.!
Robert P. Boran . j r.
In honor of
Phillip J . Marone '57
David A. Brillman!
Ellen F. Brooks
Rich ard S. Buza
Kathryn M. Byrn e
Har ry L. C hai ki n
Stanle y A. Co he n
-j ames H. Co rwin III
In memory o f by hi s father ,
James II . Co rwin II '56
J ohnson G. Coy le
Rog er F. C ra ke
Thomas J . Da nyliw !
Alla n S. Davi s
Dani el B. DiCola
Jeffrey W . Dietz'
Steven B. Edson
James W . Egc l! ,
Steven B. Eisn er '
William G . Ellien
Marcian a D. Filippo ne
Mar c J . Finder
Rob ert S. Finkelh or
Patricia G . Fi tzpa tric k'
Charles K. Foulsh am II
Ha rry A. Frankel
Valer ie J. Gilliam- He nderso n
Susan M. Ginsberg!
In me mory of
Nancy II . Sherma n '78
Eric D. Glasofer!
G len n E. Gray bea l





Deborah Eve rts Hoell ein
In mem o')' o f
Go nzalo E. Aponte '52
E. Paul Howa nitz!
In ho no r of
Ftran cis E. Rosato (Fac u lty)
Thoma s A . Hutch inson!
Glenn A. Hyatt '
Eri c W . Jahnke '
Thomas K. Jones
Allen S. Jo sephs
In mem o')' of
Go nza lo E. Aponte '52
Daniel P. Kegel




Stephe n I. Kram er
Kath erin e C. Krause
Lawr ence M. Kuklinski '
Lawr ence M. Kuklinski'
M. David Lauter
Rich ard J. Lazar '
Nat E. Levinson
Alfred E. Levy
Gay lyn G .L. Li
Robert M. Lint z
Cu rt is R. Liu
Carol A. Love '
Ca ro l A. Love
In mem or y of
Frank D. Gra y (Fac u lty) a nd
Haro ld L. Stew art '26
Fra ncis A. Marr o
GIVING
Th om as J. Delehanty'
Lcopoldo E. DeLu cca '
Robert B. Doll ,J r.
Elyse C. Dubin
Margare t M. Du nn }
David S. Eisner
Ronald M. Fa irman'
Victor A. Ferraris}
J ohn A. Ferri ss
Ronald A. Frondut i
J ay Gins be rg
Dale N. Goode '
Jeffr ey B. Gross
Jean A. Hal pern'
Bru ce Hell er
Den nis Herm an
Gr ego')' A. Hoffm an '
Alb ert D. Janeri ch '
Frank A. Klinger '
J effr ey M. Korn er '
Er ic N . Kruger
Robcrt J . Law lor
Ga ry \ V. Law ren ce }
Euge ne A. Lechmani ck
Sa m uel M. Lesko '
Bru ce D. Lindsay
Sr. Ann M. McCloskey
Mar c J. Medway
Jay S. Mendelsohn '
G . Geoffrey Mill er
Jeffrey F. Minteer'
Anthon y F. Na ples'
Mary E. O 'Conno r
J ay A. Peacock
Wi llia mJ. Peck'
Joh n W . Peters '
John E. Piatt III'
Donald E. Playfoot
Edward ] . Read .jr.'
David M. Rodger s '
Alan D. Roumm
Carolyn D. Run owi cz"
Carolyn D. Run ow icz '
J oseph J. Ruzbarsk y!
Donald J . Savage
Robert C. Savage
S. David Sco tt
Alan M. Suga r
Pau l L. Urba n'
Paul R. Weber
Dw ight D. Wo lfe
Richa rd A. Wolitz
Karen L. Yuerberg!
Mar c T. Zubrow-
'78
Duncan Salmo n
Clas s Age nl
J10 Gif ls-S32,940.00
48 .7 Perc..,,1 Participalion
Richard P. Ab ram owitz '
Rich ard P. Abramowitz
In honor o f
Edwa rd K. Chu ng (Fac u lty)
Gerald L. Andriole, Jr.
C harles B. Au su n.jr.t
----Dr. 5dl"'on
Sally A. J ohnson '
Ned H. Kalin
Barbara L. Katz
Stephe n K. Katz
Raymond A. Klein
Rob ert A, Klos s
Robert A, Kra ll
Kathl een A. Kuccr ?
Stuart F. Kushner
j ohn ] . Lammie
No rman P. Levin
Ivor F. Lewis
John S. Liggeu . jr.!
J ohn S. Liggett,Jr.
Pau l R. Lon g'
Pet er K. Mar sh '
Donald E. Martin
Dr. & Mrs. Robert G.
McCairns,Jr l
Dr. & Mrs. Rob ert G .
McCairns ,Jr.
In memory of
Rob ert Hu m phreys
Jam es P. McCann
Rob ert I. Mich ael son
Manuel R. Morman '
A. Jesse Morris III
Monica Morrow!
David E. Nu tte r
John E. Plast ina '
I. Sta nley Porter '
Nancy S. Rob erts
Samue l R. Rub y
Kent A. Sallee
Jeffrey J . Sands-
Nancy S. Satur
Melis sa R. Spe vak
Mich ael E. Stillabo we r
Eliza be th H. Thilo
L. Martha An n Th om as '
J ohn W . Th ompson
Will iam M. Weisel
Joh annes D. Weltin
ad ine P. W enner '
Sno E. White '
Richard Whittingt on '
In hon or o f
Naga lingam Su ntha ralingham
(Facu lty)
David W . Wi llis
Eugen e E. W olfel
Ste ven R. Ytterb erg !
Michael S. Za rno re
Paul L. Zazow
'77
Robt7l E. Atk inso n
Class Ag..,,1
69 GiflS-S25 ,185.53
34.2 Percent Panicipclt ion
Jeffrey S. Adam'
Jeffrey S. Adam'
Wynn W . Adam'
Leo nard J . Adelson
Robert E. Atkinson '
Leigh Baltu ch
J ohn D. Bartges
Sylvia L. Beimfohr!
Tho mas C. Benfield '
Rob ert S. BOO\'a '
J. Hartley Bowen III'
Michael T. Brad y
Sara h C. Brown
J am es F. Burke'
R. Anthon y Ca rabas i III '
Kent V. Ca rey '
Joseph A. Co lle tt a
Richard A. Craig
Curt is E. Cu m m ings
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Gifts received July I , 199 71h rou ghJ un e 27 , 199R
+ Deceased
* Class to tal inc ludes gifts mad e by widow s
I President 's C1uh ($ 1,000 or above)
, Samuel D. Gross Asso cia tes ( 500 to $999)
, McClell an Merit Soc iety ($250 to $499)
, Gi ft th rou gh AMA-ER r=
Dr . & Mrs. Mich ael H. Snedden. '
Micha cl H. Snedden
In ho nor o f
Philli p J. Marone '57
Mark H. Snyde r '
James A. So lan }
Willia m J. Stei nour
Jeffrey A. Sunshine'
Victor J. Thomas !
James W. Vick '
John M. Yindra
Richar d W . Zieg le r
'80
"'arti"j , Came)'
Class Agl" n f
8 1 Gifts-SJJ.J5J,JJ
3 7.2 Pcr-en.' Particirmt;on
Cha rles E. Abrahamse n
Nancy M. Abra ha mse n
Raymon d C. And ries
James D. Balshi '
Stephen T. Bell
Gary A. Beste
Thomas K. Bills '
John J . Bonner '
Kevin M. Boyle!
Kev in M. Boyle '
In memory of
Jeremiah F. O 'Brien III 'RO
Lawrence P. Bressler
Art hur H. Brownstein
Matt hew II. Carabasi
Mar tin] . Cam ey-:"
Donna Pfaff Ca rr'
Mark O. Chil ton '
Mark D. Chilton '
Mark D. Chilton
In honor of
Phill ip .I, Maro ne '57
Will iam T. Cleme nts
Jeffrey B. Co hn
Thomas R. Co rley '
Jonat ha n M. Cox
Matthew V. DeCa ro , J r.
In honor of
Edward K. Chu ng ( Faculty)
Dav id L. Dicken sh eet s
Hen ry A. Docnl cn III
Gary Du kart
Charles j vDuruon !
Ronald , Eister'
David J. Fis hman
Jeff rey S. Fong
Barbara G. Friema n '
Barbar a G . Fri em an
In honor of
Phi llip J. Marone '57
Stephe n A. Geraci
Marjor ie P. Gillespy
Thurman Gi lles py III
Pau l L. Go rsuch , Jr. '
Th om as A. Grabiak
Alan D. G ra ham'
J ean L. G rem
Thomas O. Griffi n '
James I. Heald
Beverly L. Hershey '
Ja mes T. Ho pkins '
Edward J . Ja hnke '
Rae A. j osel so n
ce ra] K. Kan wa l
Susa n G . Kapl an '
Rob ert S. Kidner
Gerard F. Klin zing '
Jerome L Kori nc hak ~
J oyce A. Korvi ck-
Mic hael L. Kra ll '
Ma rk J. Krawitz'
Th om as r . Lehman 1
Drs. Jane M. & Stephe n L.
Lon gacre-
Anne C. M~Kk
Step hanie Mall eus
Robert J . Maro . j r.!
H. Fred erick Martin III'
Will iam E. Mcl. cmor e '
J ohn E. McManigle '
Arth ur W . Mell en IV'
M. Dia na Met zger
Sta nto n B. t iller
Sta nto n B. Miller'
In hono r of
Fra nc is E. Rosat o ( Facu lty)
Mich ael A. Murphy
David B. Nage l'
Mar k C. Norris
Raymo nd F. Nu ngesse r
Jam es P. Pask ert
Bernard C. Pro y. J r.
Jo hn F. Reinha rd t
Cat he ri ne T. Rommel !
Grace 1'. Rozycki
Jam es P. Rupp
Mich ael P. Savage
In honor of
Ed ward K. Ch ung ( Facu lty)
Stephen M. Schwa rtz
Dani el P. chwcich
J am es L. Sec h ler'
J am es H. Spige l!
Ja mes F. Squad riro, Jr.'
Chris t ine K. Stab le r
Pau l E. Sta nde r'
Jo hn R. Starynski '
John C. Wai n
Rand y R. West gat e
Ca ro l A. Wheel er
J o hn E. W idger
Jo hn E. Widger '
In honor of
Francis E. Rosato ( Facu lty)
'8 1
jolr" D, ,\ "gstadt
CI" . . Agcr"
68 Gifts-SI9.960.00
30.9 PeKcnt Participation
Jo nat ha n D. Ada ms'
Roger A. Allcro ft
John D. Angs tad t
Lind a D'Andrea Barrasso
In hon or of
Edwa rd K. Ch u ng ( Facu lty)
Charles L. Bryner, .Ir.
Ken ne th A. Buckwa lter !
George R. Coar
Arnold J . Cramer
Victor A. Crosby II
Tho mas S. Dcfi roar '
Rudolph T. DcP ersta.T r.!
Rud olph T. DcPcrsta .Tr.
In honor o f
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
Donald A. Dil enn o
Frank R. Donfncgo.j r.!
G . Mitch ell Ed mo ndson'
David J. Ellis '
And rew A. Farkas
Rich ard G . Fcd us ka
Brad Feld st ein I
Robert K. Finley III
Do nn S. Fishbein
E. Ken ne th Fraser
Steve n P. Frei
Randa ll M. Fu lchie ro




E. She lly Hahn
Jeffr ey D. Harner '
Wayn e C. Herrick
Dav id G . Hershberger
Raymond M. Ish ma n
Scott II. Korn-
Gordon M. Langs ton !
Samuel S. Laucks II
Jod i Kirsch baum Lax er
Cy nt hia l.isk ov
J ohn R. Mart cll . Tr.
Fr edric .I. Mat lin '
Mary J an e McC lem ents
De nnis T. Monteir o
Paul M. ewell '
Vic to r G. Onufrcy?
In honor of
Naga linga m Su ru ha ra ling ham
( Fac u lty)
Michacl H. Ritt enherg
Step he n S. Robb
1'. Mich ael Rommel '
Anne L. Rosen ber g '
Mar k G . Rubi n
Rich ard M. Rybar czyk '
Eli R. Sa lee by '
In m em ory of his father,
Eli R. Sa lee by '22
Paul C. Schroy III'
Robert 5, Shusman
Rich ard C. Silve r
David C. Slagle '
J ohn W . Sm ith II
C raig L. Stabler!
Mark A. Sia ffaro n i
Bar bar a M. Swa n'
In hon or of
Dr. '49 & Mrs. Reyer 0 , Swa n
David M, Swan'
In honor of
Dr. '49 & Mrs . Reyer O . Swa n
Felix K. Tam '
W arren J. Vcnt riglia
Em ily Woff ord Ward
J. Pat rick W elch
George A. Wi nch .Tr.!
In me mory of
Go nza lo E. Apon te '52
Robert L. Witt
Maureen L. Yclovich ?
Rich ard M. Yelovic h
Rich ar d M. Yelovich !
In hon or o f
Naga linga m Sun tha ra ling ha m
( Facu lty)




74 Gift.<- SI7.lJI8. J6
.H .4 Perrcnr P"rtidl',,/ioll
Rex D. Aruinozzi
Vince nt T. Armcnti
Mich ael G. Aved issia n
Evan K. Bash
Randall T. Bashore
Robe rt H. Bor et sky!
Russell S. Bre ish-
Richard D. Bruchhna n
Mari e E. Bush
Kim L. Ca rpe nter
Frankl in ] . Chinn .jr. !
Timothy P. Cla re
Alan Jay Cohen
Bruce S. Co hick
Allan II. C um mi ngs
Walt er W . Dcarolf III'
Ne il L. DeNunzio
Albert DiGerol amo
Eileen M. Doh ert y- Full er
Mark P. Downey
Dir k M. Elsto n
Ch risto phe r M. Eri ksen
David S. Estoc k
J. Robert Eva ns
Gary L. Fei nberg !
Larry M. Ge rsten
Rich ar d E. Goldstein
Rob ert M. Gorscn-
David C. Gre b
C laudia I. Groves
Dr & Mrs. Mich ael 1'. Hagert y!
Richard L. j ah nle '
Rich ar d C. Kovach '
Cha rles B. Krcspan
O . Scott Lau ter
J ohn 1'. Lawli s III
Edward Lubat
R. Bru ce Lut z III
J ohn C. Lystash
David P. Magu ire '
Ralp h james Marino '
Cy n th ia McMurty
Kevin P. Me a ma ra
Rob ert M. McNamara
J ohn S. Monk,Jr. '
Judd W . Mou i'
Leon ard A. ito wski
J uan .I, Nog ucras
And rew J. Norton
Rich ard F. Pacropi s
F. No el Par ent III
Pauline K. Park I
Pauline K. Park
In honor of
Edward K. Ch ung ( Faculty)
Pauline K. Park
In hon or of
Phillip .I.Maron e '57
Steve n \V . Pear son
S. Mit ch ell Rivit z '
Cy nt hia B. Robin son
J ay A. Robin so n
George R. Rohrer , J r.
Randall W . Ryan '
Rob ert B. Sch les inger
Steven A. Sco tt !
Ron ald K. Sctzko rrr'
C ra ig H. Sherman
Albert M. Sig nore lla '
Carol A. Slornpak- Pat ton
Ira S. Solo mon
Mark W . Stull '
David T . Ten n '
Lloyd L. Trujillo '
Brian M. Uniackc '
Jo seph V. Vernace
In hon or of
Philhp J. Mar on e '57
Peter C. Wallick
Joseph 1'. Wa lls
Joh n A. Wilson , Jr .'
Mark R. Zo lnick
Mark L. Zwa nger
In hono r of
Edward K. Ch ung ( Fac u lty)
Mar k L. Zwangcr!
In ho no r of




Cla.u i \ gcrl f
6J Gift\- 17,785 ." "
30.9 PC"ccnf Pa,1ici" ar iorl
Rich ar d P. Bake r III
Ne il B. Baum
J oh n G. Bertolino
Ellen K. Blair
Lawrence A. Blinn !
Tho mas Carneva le-
Fred Ca rro ll
Debbi e Rcnc Carter
George T. Chen
Nt·i1 Chosen
lI in Sing Cho i-
Dean A. C hristia n
Barry . Clemso n .'!
Mau ro Colavita-
Andrew] , C Url in .'!
Th eod ore .I. Daly
Todd L. Dcmrny"
Todd L. Dcmmy
joscph ] , Drahi ck
W ili iam J . Durkan
Steven A. Edmundowi cz
In ho nor of
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Alex Feins tein
Harlcn \Y. Ge ssn er
David A. Goodman !
Bruce ] . Gould'
Eugcne }. Ham mcll. j r.!
T imo thy M. Heilma nn
J. Cla ir IIcss '
John R. Il och




Mar y G . Lawrence
Mary Ann r:. Leal




Gregory J . Mazunck '
Thomas D. Mcad e '
Th om as O. Meade
In hon or of
Phillip .I. Marone '57
4 I / E F P ER S O M edi c a l Co l lege A II/ I/I I1 ; B I/ll elill a cr ob e r 1 9 9 8
ANN lJ A L GIVING
O c/ oh er 1998
Dr . Gould
E\'alinl" A. ..\l cs s" rtdrini
Sharo n W, Gould
Clas. Age"l5
54 Gift5-S8 ,650 .00
25 .0 Percent Part icipation
J ose j. Abre u '
Mark E. Alden
Mark E. Alden
In hon or o f
Naga linga m Su rn haral ing ham
( Faculty)
Evalinc A. Alessandrini
Pat ricia A. Brumbaugh '
Greg F. Burke
Margaret R. Cam pbe ll
W illiam j. Ca rro ll
Steven E. Copu '
David V. Craft
Patricia M . CUrlin ]
Patricia M. Curtin
In hon o r of
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Gerard A. DeiGripp o .J r. '
John M. Dod ge
Jeffrey S. Fen d rick
Dian e M. Flynn
Mich ael A. Fox
Ron D. Go ttlieb
Sha ron W . Gould
Joh n C. Kairys '
Laurie A. Karl
Brett \ V. Katzen
J effr ey A. Lede rm an
Th om as A. Londergan
Eilee n T. McGl yn n
In memory or
William Tay lor Hun t '27
Mich ael C. Muni n
And rew j. Mu st in
Grego ry T. arzikul
Ph ilip I I. O 'Donnell '
Suzanne P. Olivieri-O 'Donnell
Mark M. Pasquareuc
Brian T. Pelczar!
Mar ie E. Pin izzotto
Robert B. Pollack
W illiam R. Prebola -
Bren da L. Raphael
Stacia T. Remsburg-Saller
John W . Reynolds
J ohn T. Rich .j r."
Cra ig G. Richman'
Cra ig G. Richman?
Bruce L. Rollman
Cy nt hia A. Sacharok
Kai D. J. Saukkonen





Suzan ne F. Matunis &
David A. Pusti ng er
Pat ricia A. McCormack
Tho mas j. Meyer
Gregory Mokrynski
Lauren M. Mozdy
Kathryn A. Mineh art O 'Conno r
Rob ert L. O'ConnOT III
Michael j. O 'Do nne ll
Carl L. Ove rrni ller
Mich ael W . Paluzzi
Rosalie Pep e!
William F. Phifer
In mem ory of hi s fath er
J oseph c. Phifer '5-1
Robert S. Ream J
Robert L. Robles
Patricia A. Shuster
J ames A. Smith
Deborah A. Snyde rman
Rob ert A. Solom on
Keith R. Supe rdock
Leon ard Tachm es!
Geo rge P. Valko '
J . Kent L. W agn er
.\fa ria Cirone Scon
Class Age" t
39 Gifl5-S8 .93 5.00
18 .9 Percent Participation





Davi d E. Brodst ein "
William E. Burak, J r'
Rach el I. Chas ta ne t
Bertram T. Chi nn!
Mich ael L. Co ha n'
And rew J . Cosgarea
Caes ar A. DeLeo III'
judith ] . Dennis
Jonathan c. Fang'
Gregory G. Ginsberg




Rich ard E. loffr eda !
Joel A. Kahn
Gr egor y C. Kan e
Lynnanne Kasarda
Jeffrey j. Larkin
Co rinne N. Larus
J ohn C. Li
Mark E. Liebreich
Ellen A. Liu -




Lynne Od orisio Mroz
Janice E. Nevin
In memor y of her father -in -
law , Don ald R. Pohl '55 &
her grandfather-i n- law, Hen ry
Pohl '23
Cha rles A. Pohl
In mem or y o f his fathe r,
Don ald R. Pohl '55 & his
grandfalher , Henry Pohl '23
R. Michael Siatko ws ki
Cathe rine Mcl.aughlin Silva
Bradley K. Stoddard '
John F. Wilson I
'87
Ran dall J . Ho obl er !
J os eph j. Kesselring
j onathan S. Krohn
John I. Lane
Ralp h j. LaNeve
Sharon Ski bber Lehma n
Bru ce j. Leh rm an!
Ma tthew W . Levin
Ce leste M. Li
J. Stephe n Long
Kevin N. Lorah '
Rex G. Mabey.jr.
Harvey L. Mad onick
-Dcf'orrest W . Marchant . jr.
In mem ory o f by his mother ,
Bell y Lou Mar chant '
In memory of by
Eri c & Melani e Marchant
Marlon T. Maus
Thomas F. McGarry, Jr.
Mar c S. McM orris
Joel S. Meyers'
Rob er t ] . Motley
Donald T. ardone
Th om as M. O' Brie n
Su mant h D. Prabhu
Robert W . Priem
Kathryn A. Reihard
Dale J. Rosenberg
David S. Sere s '
Robert K. Sigal'
Grace Gora cci Slim ak'
In memory of her father ,
Armando F. Goracci ( Faculty)
J effrey C. Sny der '
James L. Stefa ne lli!
Ronald P. Travi tz"
Bell y Lou Mar chant
In honor of by





22 .8 Percent Participation
J oseph S. Aut en!
joseph ] . Baka!
Kar en S. Baker!
In me mory of
Elizabeth Brown-G ibs on '86
J oseph G . Bell
Timothy M. Bradley"
Micha el T, Brown
Palli J . S. Brown
W . Bradford Carter
David M. Co hen
Jan e A. Cor so n
Gary J . Co rt ina'
Ralph F. Costa'
Wa lter R. Co x'
John F. Danella
Gr eg R. Dragon
Paul J . Fisch
William R. Gal livan.jr.!
Mark C. Gillesp y!
Steven P. Go hsler-
Sheila S. G ros sm an
David R. Haas '
Dan D. Kessler?
Kent E. Kest er
Michele H. Kopach
Lui sa E. Lehrer'
In memory o f her father ,
Loui s Lehrer '39 and
Jeffrey K. Kanefie ld '86
Steven P. Levin
Edward R. Magargee
Dani el G. Mcgivern
Rob ert W . Meikle
Randolph J . Miller '
Th omas A. Moore II'
Jo h n C. Oberholtzer!
Martin E. Or lick
Francis A. Pale rm o
Deborah Pan u ch '




Steve n H. Rappap ort
J ohn W . Rhee'
J ohn W . Rhce
David A. Rivas
Michael S. Rosenblatt




Karl G. Schwabe '
Kathleen R. Sempeles
James W . Slac k
Randall E. Slima k
In mem o ry of h is fath er -in-law
Arm ando F. Go rac ci (Facu lty)
J ohn W . Spurlock
G uy M. Sto fma n-
Mar y F. Stoner
Randle H. Sto rm
Janet H. Tabas
Rich ard L. Uh l
Robert D. Wallace '
David R. We nzel '
Mary B. W hite
Irwin H. Wolfert
James c. Xcnophon -
Kenneth S. Yonemura '






David S. Ah man
Peter J. And rews. jr.!
Art hur T . Androki tcs
Kenneth J. Arnold
Nicholas ] . Barna '
Paul j. Berlin
Davi d J . Bertsch '
Ter esa A. Borkow sk i
In mem ory o f her father ,
W in slow j. Bork ow ski '-13
Brian F. Boyl e
Dan iel M. Bubenheim
And rew M. Ca rne ro ta
Richard A. Ca u u lli . jr.!
In hon or of
Phillip j. Marone '57
Cyn thia M. Co ugh lin- Han na'
Matt hew L. Dahan
Mark Delaurentis
James E. Devlin
Ma ry Ca rney Dillon
Lee C. Edmonds
Bonn i S. Field
Ga ry E. Fishbein
Mich ael -Dennis A. Fiss
Lind a Sebas rian Frantz
Mich ael D. Ga llaghe r
Bradl ey A. Ge or ge
Michacl j. George tso n
In memory of
Ja m es M. Georgets on '38
Mark H. Hassel '
Med i cal Co l leg e Alumni Bullerin4 2 J E F F ER S O N
'84
Guy M . Stof man
Class Agen t
81 Gift5-S17 .670.00
38 .9 Pcrc.... t Part icipation
Broc k K. Bakew ell '
Micha el H. Basista
Richard A. Beers
Bruce I. Blall
SIeve T. Che n
Joseph W . Cho w
Herb ert T. Co he n
Francis R. Co langelo '
Dan iel J. Co le
Fr eder ick ] . Cook
Jam es A. Cook
Joh n F. Cox
Jonathan S. Dait ch
J . Christopher Dan iel
James P. Dau bert
Rob ert L. Davoli
An gela M. DeAntonio
Fran cis X. DeCandis !
Jo seph M. DellaCroce
Basil Dolphin ?
Natha n B. Du er
Rob ert F. Ear ly. j r.
Rich ard J . Ega n. J r.
And rew J. Esco ll
Richard C. Evans '
Ernest F. Gillan
Andrew J . Gli ck
Gregory R. Go rdon
Kathleen S. G ua rn ieri
Gregory Hal enda
Geor ge W . Heffn cr.} r.
David W. Hill '
Carrie A. Hufnal -Miller!
Sara E. Hultsch -Smith
Ger ald I. Hur owitz
Dou glas T. Hut chinson !
Mich ael B. Kat es
Steven A. Katz
Jam es K. Kava nagh!
Loui s A. Kazal .jr.
J ohnJ. Kelly III'
J ean M. Lien
Geo rge B. Liseh or a
Vincen t I. MacAnd rcw. J r. '
Ian D. Magill
Mary C. Martin i'
Jo el N. Maslow
Michael J . McG ee
Peter H. Michelson
Lynn Murph y O'Br ien
Walter O' Brien
Ann B. Olcwrnk!
Ga ry Y. a ll
Stephe n E. Pascucci'
Edward M. Pod gorski.jr. !
J oel F. Rach !
Irene Phillips Raisis
Leonidas W . Raisis
J ames H. Reid III
Bruce M. Rorn an ic!
Wayne K. Ross '
Joh n J. Ruffini
Debra Boyer Sage r!
Lynd a Schne ide r
Branden A. Sho upe
J effr ey J. Th atch er
J am es D. Wagner
Timoth y P. W alsh
Mitche ll S. Whiteman
Andrew Will et '
Bryan L. Yingling'
Leon ard I. Zan
11,e 10tll reullioll
J E F F E R SON Il l e r/ie lll C o l le ge A l u m ll i Bu llerill
Gi fts received Ju ly J. 1'1'17 thr ou gh June 27 . 19'18
+ Deceased
* Class tot al includes gi fts made by wido ws
I Presid en t's Club (5 1.000 or above )
, Sam uel D. G ross Associat es ($500 10 5(99 )
, McCl ellan Merit Soc iety ($ 250 to $4(9)
, Gift through AMA-ERF
O ctob er 1998
Har vey E. She pard '
Brian Ste lla '
Go rdo n K. Stokes
Mich ael J . W alker '
Will iam j. Warni ng II
Lyn n Ryan W ill iam s
Randall V. Wong
Randolph W . Wo ng
Ja mes G. Zang rilli
Claire Zilb er ?
Gunnar W . Zo rn III'




28 Gif ls-S4,740 .00
12 .7 P~rceJtf Par1ici"at ioll
Mich ael K. Co nway
Debr a Some rs Cepit !
Mich acl ]. Dcman gone
Margar et H. Duffy
J effrey c. Esc hbach
J effrey S. Gosin
Charles D. Hummer III
In hon or of
Phillip j. Maron e '57
Sco tt S. Katzm an '
Erol M. Kosar '
Pet er A. Luongo '
Willi am G. McGarvey
Anthon y J . Montemuro '
Kathleen Wolf Os ten
Kat hleen M. Palm er
Crysta l D. Reed
43
He id i R. Russ
David T. Sawyer
In hon or of
Edwa rd K. Chu ng ( Facu lty)
Mark G . Sch litt
Raj K. Sinha
J ohn M. Spa ndorfer
Micha el Tatarko !
Deb or ah Vinnick Tesler
Joseph Tri ol o
C ha rles D. Tull ius '
Kathleen O . Ververeli
Prodrom os Verve rc li
J ohnJ . Viola . Jr.'
Deborah s. Wright
'90
Marh). Sa ng imirlO
V", ula R. Sa ngi mino
Class Agellts
50 Gifls-S I2 ,946 .00
25 . J Percent Participalion
Th orn as ] , Allardyce
In hon or of
Phillip J . Marone '57
Dol e P. Bak er .jr.:'
P. Kun Bamberger
Rob en E. Barken. Tr.:
Andrea R. Bates
Alan K. Berger
Ron ald S. Bern e
Todd M. Butz
David A. Dalessandro
Mich ael J . Dann enberg
Alice R. Dick
Randall R. Draper
Mark R. Faruaski '
Noah D. Freedman
Terence J . Gall agher
Mar y E. Ga lliva n
Cathe rine M. Gannon
Keith A. Glowac ki
Ang elo Gri llo
Raben E. Guilday






Mich ael E. Lck awa
Daniel j. Leon ard III
Mar c j. Levine
Mar c j. Levine
In hon or of
Phillip J . Mar on e '57
Alan Y. La
Go rdo n C. Manin
J ohnJ . Monroe .Tr.
Dani el P. Moore
Veda L. J ovanovi ch Moore
Te re nce L. O'Rourke '
John P. Pare me vj r,
Grace E. Park
Da niel P. Pellegr in i'
Mark J . Sangimino
In honor of h is father-in-l aw
Philip P. Ripepi
Ursu la R. Sangim ino
In honor of her father.
Philip P. Rip ep i
M. C hris tine Santora
Brian L. chwa m
Stac i Sm ith Schwa rtz





Moh an Su nthara linga m '
In ho nor of
Nagalingam Suntharalingam
( Fac u lty )
Len ore M. Tictjcn s-Gnllo
Mr. &: Mrs. Harold E. Kenned y'
In honor o f daughter ,
Susan L. Kenned y '90
Philip P. Ripepi
In hon or o f by
Seb ast ian Arena-
Joe Bojalad !
Mr. &: Mrs. James Dean '
Frank L. Fontana
Dr. &: Mrs. Theodore R. Ge lct !
Mr. &: Mrs. Charles P
Lawren ce
Mr. &: Mrs. Ronald Nccciai!
Ben ed cu a R. Quinn
Mr. &: Mrs. Anthon y J . Ripcp i '
Philip M. Ripep i
Vin cent J . Ripcpi
'9 1




23 Gif ts- S 1,93 5.00
J1.2 Percen' Pa,1 icil'at ioll
Joseph J . Andrews
Wa yn e B. Bauerle '
Wa yn e B. Bauerle
In hon or of
Phillip J . Mar on e '57
Jam es D. Beckman
John P. Brennan
M. Linda Burke
Raben J . Cab ry
Lyndon Chang '
J ohn T. Co mber
Janel M. Der shem
J effrey s. Driben
J am es T. Fitzpatr ick
James W . Fr eeman
Pamela T . Joh nson
Lori 1\. Lawson
Ch risto pher S. Levey
Jeffrey R. Luki sh
Lin a P. O'Brien
J ohn L. Panico
a njiv C. Patel
Don ald H. Perla
Raben M. Simons
Ste phe n R. Wh itm oyer
Jea nett e M. Zairncs
'92
w. V a,id l'il::Patri ch
Kn.h rin I.. Mayer




Ch ris to phe r j. Am rick
J oseph E. Aug ust
Chris to phe r M. Brian
Steven H. Brow n
Peter C. Ca mpane lla
Paul M. Co nsla io
Sha ro n Stac hecki Conslato
j .joseph Danyo.j r.
W . David Fitz Pat rick
Micha el A. Go ld
Patricia A. Graham
Ign at ius S. Hneleski III
Antjc Heckman Howard
Barry E. Kenneally
Micha el S. Kim
Paul F. Klcidermachcr
Paul F. Kolecki
J on F. laSota
John M. Mac Kmght
Tracy A. l\1cGowan 3
Dan iel T. Myers"
Allison B. Oc hsner
Mich ael ] . O'Donoghuc . j r.
C hristo pher D. Olbric h
Ma ria Engstrom Pharr
Ta rk tcn A. Pharr
Rebert A. Ruggi ero . J r.
Helen Keffer Sava!
C. Anthon y Wolfe. J r.
Bonnie L. Wright
M edi clI[ C o l le ge " [ulII/li Bu[ [ eti/l
Roger W . Camero n HSO'8 3'
S. Terry Canale O RS'73
In honor of
Philli p J . Marone '57
Ron ald I. Cantor O N'7 5
In honor of
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Kenne th G. Ca rter R'72
Ch ristopher V. Cham be rs 1'1" 8 3
T homas E. Chappell IM'S5
lO t-Tsu Che n RO'9ol
In hon o r o f
Nagalinga m Sunt har alingham
( Fac u lty)
Th eod or e Art hur Ch ris to pher
EM'86
Lor en Z. Clayma n OT 0 '72 '
Lor en Z. layma n DTO'72 '
David L. Co he n DRS'79
In hon or of
Phill ip J. Marone '57
John A. Co lc ma u. ] r. OTO'68
Helen Sass Colen PD'7 ol'
Th omas Con ne lly 0 '8 5 '
In hon o r of
Alla n J. Ers lev ( Fac ulty)
Ro bert B. Co n t rucc i OTO'S5'
Paul G. Cur cillo 1(1
In honor of
Fran cis E. Rosato (Fac u lty)
J ohn A. Curtis R'76'
Lewis A. Dalhurg,Jr. 01'11'62 '
Ca rl R. Dell a Badia OBG '78
Rene C. Del Valle OBG 'S6
Paul A. DeM are RO'72
In hon o r of
Nagalingam Suntharalingham
( Facu lty)
Fra nkJ. DeMarti no EM'9ol
Carl ] . DePaula O RS'H
Ca ri J . DePaula O RS'H '
In hon o r o f
Ph ill ip J . Marone '57
Sho hhana A. Desai NPM'SO'
Deni se A. Dij'rtnuo-Kalman Ar42
Des iree E. Do neals RO'9 5
In hon or of
Nagalingam Suntharalingharn
( Fac u lty)
Robe rt s. Dudn ick GE'9!
Philip J. Du gan R0'70
Dion R. Eh rl ich OP H'7 7 '
William David Empc r ORS'86
In ho no r of
Phill ip J . Ma ro ne '57
Art hur R. Ers ner 1M'll)
Alan B. Evaruash R'7 5 '
Alan B. Evan tas h R'75
In memor y of
Ph ilipJ . Hodes ( Fac ulty)
-Kalma n K. Faber PD'ol9
In me mo ry of by
Drs . Lo uis Broad IS< Raymond
Joseph
Clanie l En terprises . Inc.
1993 clII.<" ", lIe.< Kllrell " brlw l.< -Kojdl)', '-ori lIedwl"itz,
IIl1d uwrell n o. ellberg til the fiflll relw ioll
Mona E. Ahdel- Misih AN 'S3'
ToddJ. Albert O RS'92 '
Todd ] . Albe rt O RS'92
In hon or of
Phillip J . Marone '57
Pau l j oseph Aless i 1O'8ol
Dudley B. Ande rso n H EM'll
Lynda Reise r Arai AN'9ol
Mari o J. Are na O RS'Sol'
In honor o f
Phillip J. Marone '57
Suc ha O. Asb ell R0 '71
Suc ha O . Asbe ll R0 '71
In hon or of
Nag a linga m Suntha ra ling ha rn
( Fac u lty )
Kimberl y Atk inso n N'96
Bernard B. Bacevi ch O RS'72
In hon or o f
Ph illip J , Mar on e '57
Lo ry E. Bar az IM'S8
Kish an Rao Bauu 1'0'68
Michael ] . Behrman 1150 '91
Mark L. Belafsk y OT0'7 11
Rob ert B. Belafsky OT0'77 '
Sa m uel J. Beran GS'l)5
Beatrice F. Bloom RO'8ol'
In hon or of
Nagalinga m Su ntharaling ha m
(F ae u hy)
Michael A. Borkowski AN'9ol'
Bar ry A. Bravcu c C D'l) I
In honor of
Edward K. Ch ung ( Fac u lty)
Sleve n W . Breeck er C D'S8
In hon or of
Ed wa rd K. Chu ng (Fac ulty)
Dr. IM'6 1 IS< Mrs. Ilarvey S.
Brod ovsk y '
Harvey S. Brod ov sk y IM'6 1
In hon or o f
Joseph F. Rod gers '57
Harvey S. Brod ovsk y IM'6 I
In hon or o f
Fran cis E. Rosato ( Fac ulty )
Eric A, Brod y CD'9 ol
In honor of
Edw ard K. C hung ( Fac u lty)
Donna L. Brosb e PD'S3
Rob ert J. Brosb c IM'S2
P. Kenneth Brown stein U'76
In hono r of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Robert J. Brumback O RS'82
In hon or of
Phill ip J . Marone '57
Pet er D. Buckman CTS'l)5'
In hon o r o f
Fran cis E. Rosato (F ac u lty)
Joseph A. Cable PUD'8 3
Raphael Caccese , J r. DR'9 2
Cl ara A. Ca lla ha n 1'0'8 2 '
C lara A. Ca llaha n 1'0'8 2
In honor of
Ph illip J. Marone '57




IIi/my L MtI'w l7ley
Clw dcs l'tll ricl, McCl"re
Michtlel jo'lII l'eJlill i
C'tlSS AgeJII'
17 Gifts - S8 12.9 7
7.9 Percent Pa rti cip at ion
Anthon y J. Co mcua
Ed wa rd A. Dach ow ski
And rew Evan Denker
Robert J. Dicciduc
David H. Finkelst ein
Al lessandro Alfr ed G iro la mo , Jr.
Richa rd Bru ce Ho rens tein
J onathan Blain e J ohn
L. John Klunk
Tr acy Ann MacEach ern
Kiam e Ja ck son Mahaniah
Cha rles Patrick McClure
Mich ael J ohn Pellini
David Marc Schaffzin
Amanda G ra n t Sm ith
Paul C. St rec k, Jr.
William Karn Wong,J r.
Jeffrey Philip Corsett i
Rob ert Pen g Yu
David Nicho las Ferrar o , Jr.
Dou g las Michael Hoffman
J ennifer Elizabeth Kacm ar
E. Ander s Kolb
Farhad Mazd isnian
Jeffrey Alla n Morrison
J oseph James Murphy
Juan Es te ban Pala cio
Tanja Sch nc ide rei t
Kathleen Mary Sm ith
Bret Rob ert Soko loff
-james B. Templeton
In memo ry o f by hi s fath er ,
Bryce Templet on !
In mem o ry o f by
Mr. IS< Mrs. Rich ard M.
Brownell
Dani el S. Levin e IS<
Heather A. Fitzge ra ld
J aso n Go rdo n Wilmoth
David E. W roblesk i
Postgraduate
Alumni
frc lllci. X. Keeley IM'60
Lorrnine C. Killg REN'77
C'IlS' Agelll'
220 Gifl.-S I0 8 ,37I.04
GIVING
'96
j ellllif er Eo Knolltlr




7 GiflS-S IO,33 0 .00
3. 0 Pe,·ccnf Par1 ici,1CUion
'95
j tllllCSS',iel d. II"'Tol' ,jr .
Michelle '-)111I Loo',
U .rt l Ca rson Wei'ls te itl
C11lS. Age lll'
30 GiflS-SI ,485 .00
14 .0 Pe"cen' Pcu1icipclfion
Ch ris to phe r Timberlake Aleman
Miya R. Asat o
Laura Kornsgo ld Brandspi eg el
Mich ael Ja y Brody
Na ncy J ean Ca m p
In mem or y o f her father .
Mark O . Cam p '50
Carter W y C hang
Lisa Ho Cha ng
Timothy Martin Cu rley
Mar garet Ga rd ne r Dclp oscn
Mich elle M. DcNicol a
David Michael Gart h
J am es Shields Harrop.jr.
Cy nt h ia Shannon Lin
Roy Han -Hui Loa
Mich ell e Lynn Look
Viv ian Hw ei -W cn Mao
G le n n Rob ert McLinlock
Gor do n Luther Met z
Steve n Alan O be r lcnde r
Karl yn Bend ixen Pagli a
Leigh Suz an ne Rob erts
Rich ard Joseph Saad
Madelaine Ramos Sa ld iva r
C raig Robert Sm ith
Pau l Rob ert Sta uffer
Pet er James Stu ll
Daniel Richard Ter sh ak
Jo shua Brewst er Winslow
J on Eri c Woo
Suboo ha Za lar
'94
j","ie R. McE'mll.
S" kell A , S'ItI'1
C1t1.<S Age lll'
20 Gif l.-S I ,04 5 .00
9.5 Perce'lIl Pa ,1ici"at iorl
Jeffrey G. Adams
Ca rl E. Reck er II
Ca rl E. Beck er II
In honor of
PhillipJ. Marone '57
Franc W . Brod ar
Le-Ilien T. Bui
Tr acy R. Ca lvo
J effr ey C hao
Ch ris T . Dcrk
Am y A. Elli s
Suza nne K. Freit ag
Vid u Garg
J oshua T. G ree n
Th om as G . Gree n
Marc ] . Lamb
Paula A. Lundgren
C hris to phe r J. Man cu so
Ma ry M. Mani scalc o
Michael A. Mar ciell o
Reba Mukcrjcc
Swa my Nag ubad i
Daniel S. Rifkin
Rob ert A. Rosenbaum
Jerry D. Walker , Jr.
ANNlJAL
josep" A. ' OCOII O
Slttlroll B. MIlS.
C11lS. " gelllS
40 Gifl. - S3 ,250 .00
19.6 Peret·tII Pan ici,,,u io Jl
David C. Ada ms
Pamel a A. Atkinson
Gav in C. Barr,Jr.
Th er esa Q ua ne Bell
Lori R. Berkowit z
Ge ra rd V. Bland
Reb ecca G. C hinn '
G reg ory B. Ch rist ians en
Dou gla s T . Co rw in , J r.
Mich ael J. Devin e
Mich ael J. Fit zpatri ck
In hon or of
Ph illip J. Marone '57
Tim oth y Ge ra rd George
Steve n W . Gra n t
Sharon K. G riswold
Dian e M. Her sh ock
Jane lIugh cs
J oseph A. locon o
In hon or of
Philip P. Ripepi
Matthew J . Killion
Benj amin M. Klin e
Jason B. Lee
Leslie A. Magal on g
David L. Manuel
Mich ele L. Mar zi an o
J effrey J. Mill er
Hermann A. Mor en o
Dean F. O uo
Swati N. Patel
Ant on io J. Ripcp !'
In hon or of his father ,
Philip P. Ripepi
Brent A. Savc lli
Dian e N. Sch mi d t
Kimberl y Rose Sc ho lfiel d
Pavik a T. Sha rma
Rose Ma ry So be l
Michael C. Soko l
Richard L. So lit
Paul a R. Taylor '
Mary Ann Han es Tr ephan
Toshimasa Tsuda
Th an e No lan Turner
Lisa A. Winer -P inheiro
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Leslie, Steve . Tamic & Andrew
Cohen
Vivian & Ed Co he n
Drs . Co hen & Gra ubard
Mr. & Mrs . Severino
Co nco rdia
J oh n & Julie Derh am
Edward & Ste pha nie Don o fri o
Bonnie W . Eisen feld
Elk Mo unta in Ski Patrol
tanley & Esthe r Good man
Mr. & Mrs . G us hner
Huntley Hardison & Margaret
Nive n
Robe rt & Amy Hepl er'
Max jr. & Ja ne Je msch
Rhea S. Kardas
Melvin Katz
Jam es E. Ksansnak'
The Hon orabl e & Mrs . Fran cis
Labion do
Mar k & Sand ra Matthew s
Leonard & Mary McGuire
Sharon & Robe rt Pfist er ,Jr.
Pam ela , Stephe n & Bailey
Raymond
Len ore Saga n
Albe rt & Gilda Scioche tti
Melissa Scioche tt i
Eart ha M. Sis truck
Mr. & Mrs . Loui s Savino
Rita & AI Sha piro
TJU Wom en 's Board
Bart on/Social
Serv ice Dep ar tm ent
Linda & Gary Weaver
Ca rl & Mari el W eber
Sarah H. Fen to n IM'91
In honor o r
Edwa rd K. C hu ng (Faculty )
Carol A. Filo me na PCP '90
Robe rt T. Fish bu rn RO' 74 '
In hon or or
Naga lingam Su n tha ra ling ha m
(Facu lty)
Don ald A. Fo nte ORS'70
In hon or or
Phillip J. Marone '57
Leon ard A. Fra nk U'6S
Scott M. Fried HSO'S7'
Fred eri ck A. Fu ria C D'76'
Mil to n Ga llan t R'66
In me mory or
Philip ] . Hod es (Facu lty)
Oscar E. Ga lvis CHp'95
John H. Ga ro fola R'7 5'
John H. Garofola R'7 5
In mem ory or
Phil ip J. Hod es (Facu lty)
Mart in Israel Ge lma n R'71
Michae l ] . Ge n t lesk PD A'7 2
Mut ek Chu Gewecke D'S3
j effr ey T. G ibso n O BG'S4
Marti n J. Gilles pie OS M'95
In hon or or
Phill ip J . Maron e '57
David K. Gi ns be rg GE'60
In hon or or
Phill ip J. Maron e '57
David K. Gi ns be rg GE'60
In honor or
J oseph F. Rod gers '57
Mich ael C. Gi ud ici
In hon or o r
Edwa rd K. C hu ng (Facu lty)
Ell io tt L. Good ma n IM'53
In mem o ry or
Kalm an K. Fabe r 1'0'49
Bha vdeep K. G u pta C D'74'
Bhav dee p K. G u pta C D'74
Em me line P. Gu tie rrez-Abe lla
PM'94
Alexander Z. Haas R0 '73
In hon or or
Nagalinga m Sun tha ra ling ha m
( Fac u lty)
Mah ro o Haghbin RO'S4 '
Mahroo Haghbin RO'S4 '
In hon or or
Nagalinga m Su nthara ling ha m
(Fac u lty)
Mich ael C. Hannelin AN'S3
Gwyn Harrison OBG'S6
Shivku ma r S. Hatti P'SO
W alt er M. Herman IM'67
Walt er M. Herman IM'67
In hon or o r
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
Ge orge R. Herr,Jr. AN'S5
Art uro R. Hervad a PD'5S'
David M. Hovsepi an VIR'9 3
Step he n M. How ell O RS 'S6
In hon or or
Phillip ] , Maron e '57
Eric L. Hume O RS'S3'
Eric L. Hume ORS'S3
In hon or or
Phillip ] . Ma ron e '57
Go rdo n ] . Iiam s HSO'92
Charles M. Iru en zo NM'S6'
In hon or or
Joseph F. Rod gers '57
Cha rles M. Int en zo NM'S6'
In m em o ry o r
Philip J. Hod es (Fac u lty)
Lawr en ce E. Isaacs EM'95
Ge ra ld Alan Isenber g C RS'SS '
In hon or or
Fran cis E. Rosato (Facu lty)
Laird G. Jackson IM'62
In hon or or
Joseph F. Rod ger s '57
Dr. O p H'M & Mrs. Edwa rd A.
Jaeger '
Raym ond E. J oseph GE'79
In hon or o r
Joseph F. Rod ger s '57
Mar c S. Kallins PMR'S2
Vic tor R. Kalman OSM'9 4
Vict or R. Kalm an OSM'94 '
In hon or o r
Phillip j. Mar on e '57
Young Cha i Kauh 0 '71'
Hen ry Lawren ce Kazal pTH '55'
Lou is L. Keel er , J r. U'6 7'
Loui s L. Keel er ,Jr. U'67
In hon or o r
Joseph F. Rod gers '57
Francis X. Keel ey IM'60
In hon or or
J oseph P. Rod ger s '57
Fra nc is X. Keeley IM'60 '
In mem or y o r
O . Dh od an an d Kow lessa r
( Fac u lty)
Gi fts received July I , 199 7 th rough June 27 , 1995
+ Deceased
• Class lOta l incl udes girts mad e by widows
, Pres iden t's Club (S I, OOO or above)
, Sam ue l D. Gross Associa tes ($5 00 to $999)
, McC lellan Merit Soc iety (S250 lo $499)
, Gi ft th rou gh AMA-E RF
Benj amin Kendall O BG'62
Lorrain e C. Kin g REN'77 '
Carolyn L. Kinney pM'S4
David Kirsch enbaum HSO'9 2
Ben W . Kittred ge
In honor or
Phillip j. Ma ron e '57
Stephe n V. Klein R'S9
Dou glas E. Kligm an 0 '94
Ne il R. Kramer R'S5
Elain e Kar en Kravit z AI'S7
Stua rt A. Kravitz AI'S I
Dr. DR'7S & Mrs . Alfred B.
Kurtz'
J oseph H . Lanzillo RO'S6 '
In hon or or Naga linga m
Su ntharaling ha m (Fac u lty )
Ng uye n Le C D'S 2
In hon or or
Edward K. Ch ung (Facu lty)
K. Fra ncis Lee R'59
J on athan K. Levin e IM'S9
Anna S. Lcv-Toaff
David Bohrer Levy FP'SS
Dr. R'70 & Mrs. Herm an I.
Libsh itz'
Anthon y J. Lirnber akis R'S3 '
Mark F. Lori z-Vega AN'S5 '
Karl D. Lud wi g 1" 66
Susa n P. Magar gee PD'S9
Ca rl M. Mansfield RO'63 '
In hon or o r Naga lingam
Su m hara ling ha m (Facu lty)
Fr ed William Markham ,J r. FP'79
Dr. O RS'79 & Mrs . WilliamJ .
Markmann !
J ose Martinez HEM'69
In hon or o r
J oseph F. Rod gers '57
J oseph A. Ma rzan o IM'94
Mich aelj . Mastran gelo ON '7I
In memory of
Irwin N. Pin cu s '37
Rob ert Alla n Maxwell , J r.
HEM'63 '
Wall ace G. McCune IM'49 '
John B. McD ay RO'SO'
In hon or o r
Nagaling am Sum ha ra ling ha m
(Facu lty)
David E. McGin ni s U'93
j arn es ] . McKenna III Fp 'SS
Step he n E. McNulty AN'S5
Jacq ueline L. Mill er OBG'7 1'
Leti cia K. Molina 1'0'76
Matthew T. Monroe CD'75
John Harl an Moor e,Jr. GS'S5'
Robert E. Morrow P'S7
Morton G. Murdock R'64 '
In m em or y or
Philip J. Hod es (Fac ulty)
Fr an cis Naso PM'72'
Floyd T. Nas u ti pD'M
In hon or or
Phillip J. Marone '57
Floyd T. Nasu ti pD'M
In mem ory or
Kalma n K. Faber 1'0'49
Lau re nce Nee d lema n DR'S3 '
Rich ard A. Ne ill FP'S9
Patrick M. O' Brien EM'S6
Chris ti ne S. O'Do nne ll O RS'SS'
In honor or
Phillip j. Ma ron e '57
Mark K. O no RO'9 7
In hon or o r Naga lingam
Su m ha raling ha m (Faculty )
Reva Oren R0 '7 7
Roger A. O rs in i GS'S3'
Edwa rd Led esm a Pan O RS'75'
Prad eep K. Pand ya U'79 '
Louis A. Pap a C D'75
Loui s A. Pap a C D'75
In honor of
Edward K. Chung ( Facu lty)
Naom i A. Pari sh P'S2 &
Roger Pari sh
Kyo ng B. Park IM'96
In hon or or
Edward K. Chu ng ( Facu lty)
Timothy P. Past or e AN'95
Yogish A. Patel ON'76'
Ma rc R. Peck '
In mem o ry o f
Philip J . Hod es ( Facu lty)
Dwar aki Bai Y. Penugonda 1'0 '71
Rob ert J ean Perin PDA'S I'
Jud ith Rovno Peterson pM'90
In hon or or
Phillip H. Maro ne '57
Rob ert C. Petrucelli ORS'81'
Mich ael R. Piazza 055'89'
Mich ael R. Piazza OSS'S9
In hon or or
Ph illip j. Maron e '57
Ca therine W elch Piccoli DR'S9 '
Albert L. Pizzica 1'0 '78 '
Julian W . Po to k pT H'74 '
J an Rakinic C RS'90'
Angara Koneti Rao HEM'79 '
Vijay Madan Rao R'7S '
Will iam F. Regine RO'92
In hon or o r Naga linga m
Su nt ha ra ling ha m ( Faculty)
J oseph A. Riggs OBG 'M '
J oseph A. Riggs OBG 'M
In honor or
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Anto ine tte Ripepi GS'66'
In honor o r
Philip P, Ripe pi
Ca nd ido E. Rivera IM'92
David Robe rtson GS'72'
Raym on d Rodriguez C D'SS
Raymo nd Rodriguez ClYSS
in hon or o r
Edward K. C hu ng ( Facu lty)
Lew is ] . Rose IM'S I'
Lewis j. Rose IM'81
In hon or or
Phillip j. Maron e '57
Lewis ] . Rose IM'SI
In hon or o r
Fran cis E. Rosato ( Faculty)
Richa rd M. Rosenbaum CD'93
In hon or or
Edward K. Ch ung ( Faculty)
Seth Rosenwald P'SS
Rich ard H. Rothman O RS'68'
Rich ard H. Rot hm an ORS'6S
In hon or or
Phillipj. Maron e '57
Mari anne Rub y REN'SI
In mem o ry o r
Kalm an K. Faber 1'0 '49
Mar c S. Rudoltz RO'94
In hon or o r Nagalinga m
Su nt hara ling ha m ( Facu lty)
Anthony W . Salem ORS'69
In hon or or
Phillip j. Maro ne '57
Jack T. Sand for d RO'94
In honor or Nagalingam
Su nt ha ra ling ham (Facu lty)
Maurice H. Sch ne ima n 1"66
Marc L. Schwartz IM'SI
Mar c L. Schwartz IM'SI
In hon or o r
Edwa rd K. Ch u ng ( Facu lty)
David A. Scola '
Peter F. Sha rkey O RS'90 '
Peter F. Sharkey OR S'90
In honor or
Phi llip J . Marone '57
Yong Shik Sh in 1''74 '
Patricia L. Sho emaker 1'0 '83
Wil liam J. Sieper R0 '77 '
In ho nor or Nagalingam
Su m ha ra llngha m ( Faculty)
Charles Silberst ein O RS'M
In honor or
Pliillip J . Marone '57
Daniel M. Silvers te in IM'95
Juliana Simmons R070
In honor or Nagalinga m
Sun thara lingham (Faculty)
Ho wa rd Slo ro ro ff GS'70 '
David L. Sm ith C D'90
In honor o r
Edward K. C hung ( Fac u lty)
Merrill Joan Solan RO'S6 '
In ho no r of Nagalingam
Su nthara lingham (Faculty)
Ira E. Spitzer PDA'S3 '
Steven A. Stein AN'94
Dea n A. Steinberg AN'8 5
In honor of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Armando M. Sulit GS'7 4
Kevin Lawr ence Sulli van R'86 J
Fra ncis 1'. Sutter CTS'S6 '
In honor or
Fra ncis E. Rosato (Faculty)
Hiroshi Thomas Tamaki PTlI'48
Hi ros hi Thomas Tamaki PTH '4S
In memory of
Tsugi o Hamada
Alan A. Tambe C D'63
Jam es J. Thornton G E'7 2
In honor or
Joseph F. Rodg er s '57
Jam es J. Thornton GE'72 '
In memor y of
O . Dhodanand Kowl essar
(Facu lty)
Den nis A. Tigh e, J r.
In honor or
Edward K. C hung (Fa cu lty)
Donald C. Til to n RO'74 '
Donald C. Tilton R0'74 '
In honor or Nagalingam
Su nt hara lingha m ( Fac ulty)
Suza nne L. Topalian GS'85
j ali t Tuchinda CD'77'
Alexa nder R. Vaccaro O RS'9 2
Alexander R. Vaccaro ORS'92
In hon or or
Phill ip J . Marone '57
hailing Wang PTH '96
Mich ael A.Wappei C D'S7
In honor of
Edward K. C hu ng ( Fac ulty )
Lou is A. Wasserman IM'77
Zurik Waxenghiser AI'9 5
David A. Weidman N'9 1
Edward D. Weiss C RS'50 '
Richard S. Weiss 1'1"83 '
Step hen M. Weiss GS'7 9
Rich a rd C. Wender FP'S2 '
Un Tack Yang AN'72
Mary Christine Yankaskas
OBG '90
Ruth P. Zager 1'0 '55
Ruth P. Zager 1'0 '55
In honor of
Joseph F. Rodg er s '57
Dav id M. Zeidwerg N'95
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Rowsh an Alaviza de h
Mich ael Allen Alexander
Vale rie Ar ms tea d
Dem etriu s H. Bagley
In honor of
Phillip J. Maro ne '57
Ern es t M. Bar an
Richa rd Rob ert Bankow ski '
Frances Batzer !
Stephe n Baumgart
David A. Beckm an
Greg Bednarz
In hon or o f
Nag alinga m Su m hara lingham
( Facu lty)
Jeffr ey L. Bcn ovi c
William E. Benson '
Vita lia no Bernardino . J r.
Vin ce K. Bhutan i
Marlu ce Bibbo '
And rew G . Bongiovan ni
Joseph Bonn '
Joseph Bonn
In mem or y of
Phi lip J . Hod es ( Faculty)
Dr. & Mrs. Will iam Z. Bor er
J . Rich ard Bow en
George C. Brainard
Dr. & Mrs. Rober t L. Bre nt '
Charles B. Bri ll
Paul C. Bru cker '
Geo rganne & Jer ome Buesch er '
Georganne Buesch er
In me mory of
Alma Schaedler
J oan L. Cadde ll
Ca the rine Ca lkins
Rob ert L. Ca pizzi'
Britt on Chance
Harold F. Chase
Kenneth P. Che penik
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Jani s Gale Ches te r
In mem o ry o f
O . Dh odanand Kowl essar
( Faculty)
Edwa rd K. C hu ng
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rod gers '57
Harold L. Co lbu rn, J r.
-R odolfo F. A. Co lella
In mem ory of by wid ow
Robert H. Condo n
Rex Boland Co nn '
Ad rian D. Co pela nd
Ad ria n D. Co pela nd
In hon or o f
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
- Eric A. Corkhilt. j r.
In mem o ry of by
Arlen e Alfier i
Gay W . Baer
Geo rge F. Bent
Vicki G. Boett ch er
Cla rk & Winifred Ca ble
Nancy Ca rr
Pauline L. Catrickcs
Janice & J ohn Ches ney
Rich ard W . Corkh ill
Mrs.J ohn J. Dautrich
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Lucinda C. Dautrich
Sue L. Eve ry
J ames G. Faunce
Barbar a T. Folt z
Mr . & Mr s. Euge ne P. G race
Mr. & Mr s. Rob ert G raves
Mr. & Mr s. Frederick R.
Hammersch midt
Ralph L. Han ey
Robert Dr ew Harr ison
Rosali e . Hu ggl er
Mr . & Mrs. Rob ert H. Hull
Mr. & Mrs. J os eph W . Hullett
Th e J ohnst on Family
Leroy H. Keel er , J r.
Ga ry Kirshner. Alice Hann &
the Ameri can Vision
Ce nte r
Alic e F. Klempp
Ann e C. Knigbt
Mr. & Mrs. Richa rd E. Kur tz
Susa n D. Lastow ski
Elizabeth W . McClenagban
Mr. & Mrs. Fran k H.
McCowan
M. Suza nne McD onald
Th e Giam V. Ng uye n Fa m ily
A. M. Peter son
Th om as P. Piskai
Dr. & Mrs. Norma n W . Ros e
Mr . & Mr s. Rob ert S. heehan
Robert J . Sims
Mr. & Mrs. Rob ert N. Spi ne lli
Mr . & Mrs. Milt on S.
Stea rns .} r.
C ha rles & Beatrice Sullivan
Jan et F. Szabad
Mr. & Mrs. Pet er Th o mp son
Uppe r Main Lin e YMCA
Mar y Em ma W agn er
Mr. & Mrs. j ohn K.
Wildern or e
Eilee n M. W ood
Hel en I. Wood
Walt er J. Cu rran . j r.!
Waller J. C urr an , Jr.
In hon or of
Naga lingam Su m hara lingharn
(Faculty )
Michae l A. Dabrow
Rog er Buce Daniels '
Allan R. Dejong
Jan R. J. deVries
In honor o f
Paul C. Bruck er ( Faculty)
Charles ] . DiSanlo
j ohn F. Ditunno , Jr.
In bonor of
Edwa rd K. C bu ng ( Facu lty)
Larry A. Donoso
+ Th om as D. Duan e!
In m em ory o f by wid ow
Rich ard N. Edie
In hon or o f
Ed ward K. Chu ng ( Facu lty)
James B. Erdmann '
James B. Erd ma nn
In honor o f
PhillipJ . Marone '57
James B. Erdmann
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rodger s '57
J os eph L. Ere m us !
Allan J . Erslev
Kath erine L. Este rly
Madeline Q . Ewin g
Em ma nue l Farber
Patricia A. Fenn
Edward J. Filippone '
Helen G . First
J ames E. Fish '
J ames E. Fish
In hon or of
Joseph F. Rod ger s '57
Flemming Fo rsbe rg
Evan David Fra nk
In hon or of
Phillip J. Marone '57
Evan Dav id Fra nk
In hon or of
Fran cis E. Rosat o ( Facu lty)
Abr aham Freed man
Rob ert W . Fre lick
Rob ert D. Fry '
Benj amin M. Ga lkin
In honor o f
Nagaling am Su m ha ra ling ha m
( Faculty)
James M. Galvin '
In honor o f
Naga lingam Su m hara ling ha m
( Faculty)
Robert 1'. G ilbert
Karen Moss Glase r
In memor y of
Har old Moss
Lion el Go ld '
Barry B. Go ldbe rg'
Barr y B. Go ldbe rg
In hon or o f
Phillip J . Marone '57
E. Mar shall Go ldberg'
Barry J. Go lds te in
Sco tt D. Go lds tei n-
Dr. & Mrs . J oseph S. Go n ne lla '
Joseph S. Go nne lla
In hon or of
Phill ip J. Ma ron e '57
Joseph . Go n ne lla
In mem ory o f
Philip J. Hod es ( Facu lty)
-Arrnando F. Go racci!
In mem o ry o f by wid ow
Rich ard F. Go rdo n '
Edwa rd Gottheil '
j omuhen E. Go tt lieb '
Ruth P. Go tt lieb
Ruth P. Go tt lieb
In honor of
J oseph F. Rodger s '57
Ja y S. Gr eenspan
Arn old ]. Gr een sp on
George W . Gross
Gerald B. Grunwald '
Hie-Wo n Yvonne Hann i
Hie-Won Yvonne Hann
In honor o f
Joseph F. Rod ger s '57
-Franz X. Hansbe rger
Arthur E. Helfand
Ge rald J. Herbi son
Gerald J. Herbison
In honor o f
Ph ill ip J. Maron e '57
M. Bern ard Hermel
Grace M. Hob son
Will iam A. lI ohman
Kay Hu ebner '
Patrick j oseph Hum '
Moh ammed Saiful Hu q
In hon or of




Naga linga m Su m haraling ham
(Faculty)
Mar y E. jacqueue
Rona ld P. Jensh
Jay H. Joseph
W icslawa Kaczan ows ka !
Asao Kasum i!
Ism ail Kazern !
Will iam Kcanc
In honor o f
Edw ard K. Ch ung ( Faculty)
Will iam Kean e
In honor of
Phill ip J. Maron e '57
J am es G. Kehl er
David W . Kistl er
j am es ] . Kocsis
Ha rol d P. Koller
Hilary Kop row sk i'
Th om as R. Koszalk a
In m em ory of
PhilipJ . Hod es ( Facu lty)
+0. Dh odanand Kowlessar
In melll ory of hy wid ow!
In mem ory o f by
Co llabo ra tive Economics}
Debra II. Fre edman
Dr. & Mrs. Th omas L.
Hannum
Step he n M. Kaplan
Dr. & Mrs. David H. Law'
Ch ul K. Kwak?
In mem or y of
Ph ilipJ . Hod es ( Facu lty)
Rich ard D. Lack ma n
In bon or of
Ph illi p J. Maro ne '57
William W . Lander
Susa n P. Lanza -jacoby
Leonard E. Leeks
In ho nor of
Edward K. Ch ung ( Facu lty)
Yang-Chi h Lec
Dennis B. Leep er
In honor of




Dr. & Mrs. Dav id C. Lev in '
Dav id C. Lev in
In hon or o f
PhillipJ . Maron e '57
David C. Levin
In hon or of
Jo seph F. Rod gers '57
George C. Lewi s , J r.
Paul L. Lewi s
Ronald J. Librizzi
& Robin Ker sh aw '
Ge ra ld Litw ack '
Ge ra ld Litw ack
In hon or of
J osep h F. Rod gers '57
Ji-B in Liu
In mem ory of
Phili p J . Hod es ( Facu lty)
Mar gar et S. Lytt on
Ellio tt L. Mancall
In honor of
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Din o E. McCurdy'
J. David McGon agle'
In memo/)' of
Rob ert ] . Mand ie ( Faculty)
W illiam N. Mebane III
Diran O . Mik aelian '
Jeffrey L. Mill er '
Mark M. Mishkin
In honor of
Fran cis E. Rosat o ( Faculty )
Donald G. Mitch ell
In mem o/)' of
Philip J . Hodes ( Faculty)
John M. Morgan '
S. Gra nt Mulholl a nd
In honor of
PhillipJ . Maron e '57
Sheila Ann Mur p hey!
J ohn B. Mur phy'
J ohn B. Murphy
In hon or of
Fran cis E. Rosato ( Faculty)
- Rcnaro J. Na rdini '
In memory of by wi dow
David Brei ash
Bruce E. Northrup
In hon or o f
Phill ip J . Marone '57
Bru ce E. Northr up
In memoryof
Kalman K. Faber PD'49
A. Edward O'lIa ra '
In mcm ory or
Philip J. I lodes ( Fac u ltv)
David A. Paul
Dr. & Mrs. Stephe n P. Pctcrs '
Elisabe th M. POSI '
Ed mu nd deAzeved o Prib itkin
Euge ne R. Principato
Howvard K. Rabin owitz!
John L. Randall '
In honor or
Pau l C. Bru ck er ( Fac ulty) a nd
Edw a rd II . ~IcGehee '45
Alex M. Ra ney
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rod ger s '57
Susan L Rattner -
usan L Rattner
In hon or o f
Joseph F. Rod gers '57
David T. Reed '
Gra fto n Reeves
James S. Reill y'
Dr. & Mrs. Rob ert D. Reine ck e '
Francis E. Rosato!
Fran cis E. Rosato
In honor or
Edward K. C hu ng ( Faculty )
Francis E. Rosato
In honor or
Ph ill ip J. Maro ne '57
Fran cis E. Rosa to !
In honor or
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Lewi s J. Rose I
j on athan B. Rosefsky
Hen ry Rosenberg
David l. Rub en stein
In hono r of
Philli p J. Ma ro ne '57
Ema nuel Rubin '
Ra lph s. Sando




Joseph F. Rod gers '57
Tak ami Sa to
j uss i ] . aukkon en
In hon or of
Ph illip J. Maro ne '57
j ussi ] . Sau kko nen
In hono r of
Joseph F. Rodger s '57
Robert W , aundcrson .j r.
Margo Sch lema n
Lawr en ce II . Sch ne ider
In hon or of
Philli p J. Mar on e '57
Dr. & Mrs. Elias Schwanz '
Dr. & Mrs. Gor don F. Schwartzi
Ste phe n L. Schwartz '
Ste phe n L. chwar tz
In honor or
Joseph F. Rod ge rs '57
J E F FE R SON Medi ca l C o l l e g e A i li m n i Blil ier i n
Gifts received Ju ly I , 1997 th ro ugh J un e 27 , 1998
+ Deceased
• Class total incl ud es gifts made by widow s
, President 's Club (S I ,DODor ab ove)
, Sam ue l D. Gro ss Ass oci a tes ($500 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Society ($ 25 0 to $499)
• Gi ft through AMA -ERF
O ctob er 1 9 9 8
Charles B. SCUll
Sando r S. Sha piro
In hon or of
J oseph F. Rodger s '5 7
Edwin W . Shearburn , J r.
Mari on J . Sieg man'
J ohn J . Siliq u in i
Melvin ] . Silve r
Mich ael L. Sime nhoff
Vaughan P. Sim mo ns
Robert D. Sm in k'
Ala n R. Spitze r'
Wi lliam C. Stainbac k'
Ma ry Susa n Sti ne
Jam es S. Studd iford!
Jam es S. Studd ifo rd
In hon or of
Francis E. Rosat o (Fac u lty)
Fred eri ck S. Su nde rl in, J r.
J ohn W . Sweet, J r.
Elaine Mel Li Tan '
J ohn Stan ley Tar as
In hon or of
Phill ip). Mar on e '57
Dr , & Mrs.William S. Tasm an '
j am es} . Tayou n
Dr. & Mrs. Brendan P. Teehan '
Eugen e To lpin
Anthon y J . Tri o lo




In hon or o f
Joseph F. Rodger s '57
Keith Wapner
In hon or of
Phillip). Marone '57
Frank M. Waterman
In ho nor of
Nag alingam Su m ha ra ling ha m
( Faculty)
Stuart W ein er '
Sid ney Weinhou se '
Ste phe n P. W ei ns tei n
Mari a Wern er-Wasik
In ho no r of
Nag alingam Sunthara ling ham
(Facu lty)
Clifto n F. W es t, J r.
Lesli e W . Whit ney
Dr. & Mrs. Th omas D. W illcox ,
J r.
Mich ael ). Wi lliam s
Rob ert I. Wi se





Ph illip J . Mar on e '5 7
David Zwil lenbe rg'
David Zwille nbe rg
In hon or of
Phillip). Marone '57
+Jimmy Brent
In memor y of by
Alm a & Gabriel Elias
Laura & Alan W echs ler
4 7
Parents
Robt"rr B. Bdaf sk)' OTO'77
Agcnt
$6 ,050 .00




Mr. & Mrs. Edwa rd H. Ca terso n
Stanley & Susan Chang
Susan Chidakel
Mr. & Mrs. Edwa rd Cob b
Richa rd Dall ow
Mr. & Mrs. Frank L. Faus t
Caro l Glen n
Gary Kaye
Mary Kill inge r
Yih-Song Ko '
Dr . & Mrs. Jo hn C. Lynch
Vic tor Mancin i
DOTOlhy F. McCormack-Joh nson
Mr. & Mrs . John N. Merson
Mr. & Mrs. Ph ilip Mino nt
Zvi Muscal '
P. N. PatcP
Mr. & Mrs. Paul M. Petro
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Picbc nga
Darry l H. Rogers




In hono r of
Phi llip J. Maro ne '57
Wi lliam J Srallka m p '
Lynn Sto rey
Ch rts n ne Srraigh r
Tho mas Valancius





In mem o ry of
Berna rd ]. Alpe rs (Facu lty)
Dr. C. K. Chu ng"
Isabel Fern and ez
In mem ory of
Wilme r Jackson
Alvin P. Gut ma n
In honor of
Warre n P. Go ldbu rgh '52
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Loo
Rob Mcfilhaney
In memo ry of
Wilm er Jacks-on
Ja mes F. & Mary B. Mont eith !
Prash an t K. & Vcnu Mu kerjee!
Dr . & Mrs. Ge rald s. Packm an
In memory of
Ruth Willi ams
Mr. & Mrs. Geo rge F. Scho field
In ho no r of
Allan ]. Erslev (Fac ulty)
Joan E. Scho tt
In honor of
The Class o f 1948
Joa n E. Schot t
In hon or o f
Phill ip J Maro ne '57
Joan E. Scho u
In mem ory of
Nancy S. Groseclose
Mrs .John H. Hodges
Mrs. Joh n N. Lindqui st
Sheldo n Paul Wagm an !
Memorial Gifts
Gifts were made in memo ry of
the followi ng deceased alumni. facult y,
and friend s.
Berna rd J , Alpe rs
Peter M. Anson '6Q
John J . Ant hony '45
Gonzalo E. Apo nte '52
Thom as S. Armst rong '·tt
Robert F. Babs kic '47
Josep h Baka '59
G. Thomas Balshau gh '67
Dean Mar ie Banes '73
Ste rl ing A. Barrett
Leon ard F. Bende r '48
Sol N. Bers '39
Dona ld L. Bittn er '52
Peter Bo nafide '69
Winslow J. Bor kowski , Sr. '43
Malcolm J . Bo rth wick '33
Paul R. Bosanac '68
Ge rald M. Brene man '49
Jimmy Brent
Eliza bet h Brown-Gibson '86
Mark O. Ca mp '50
Jam es V. Ca rr '35
Salvatore Carrabba '46
Jam es B. Carty '39
Jay L. Cas tle '72
George F. Cat lett '4 1
LeRoy Coffroth '50
Willia m P. Cog hlan '47
Rodol fo F. A. Colella (Faculty)
Th o mas ]. Co nahan '34
Fran k D. Co nole ') 4
Eric A. Co rk hill (Fac ult y)
Robert A. Co rnwe ll '39
Carte r F. Co n '50
Jam es Dou glas Corwin '35
j ames H. Co rw in III '78
james Howell Co rwin '03
Fur ma n Payne Cov ing to n '39
Ralp h L. Cox '29
Th om as G. Davis . Tr. '56
\ Villiam C. Davis '77
Robert C. Diete l '46
\Vill iam E. Delica te '29
Thom as D. Duane (Facu lty)
Paul P. Duzruat! '36
Alfreu C. Elmer '55
Frederick C. Eme ry '42
Robert L. Evans '5 .2.
Geo rge Evashwick '39
Kalm an K. Faber PD'49
Joseph L. Farr '5 I
Herm an Finkels tein ') 1
Bruce A. Fo rres t '7 1
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence E. For rest
J. Robert Fox '43
Bruce A. Fo rres t '7 1
Mr. & Mrs, Lawrence For rest
Art hu r R. Ga ines ' 16
Margaret A. Ga lso n
And rew W. Gaudiclle '46
J ames M. Geo rgetson '38
Calvin Gerner '54
Garvin G. Goble '42
Armando F, Goracci
Frank D. Gray, Jr. (Faculty)
Clyde C. Gree ne , J r. '45
Reynold S. Griffith ' 18
Nancy S. G rose close
Tsugio Hamada
Benja min F. Haskell '23
Robert C. Hasted! '48
Will iam C. Herrick '47
Janet c. Hind so n
Joseph H. Hobb s '56
Philip). Hodes (Pacul ry)
Mrs. John H. Hodges
Gilbe rt M. Hoffman '48
Lee W. Hughes ' 16
Robert Hum phreys
Willi am T. Hun t '27
W ilmer Jackson
\\'. Robert Jacobs '54
Mrs. E. Lloyd Jon es ' I l)
Joh n J. j or dan.j r. '46
Jeffrey Kanefield 'Bb
Richard H. Kastner '56
Will iam F. Kellow
Sam uel Kind
Frank R. Kinsey '43
Melvin L. Knupp '45
Josep h c. Koch '45
Othe llo S. Koug h '3 1
O. Dhodanand Kowlessar (Facu lty)
Herbe rt Kramer '47
Ge rald Krosnick '38
Mon Q. Kwon g '45
Leonard P. Lang '39
Mar k A. Lebovitz 79
Allen H. Lee '46
Lewis Lehrer '39
Mrs. Joh n N. Lindq uis t
Jack \V . Love. Jr. '6 2
Douglas W. Mac ke lcan '45
Robert J. Mand ie (Fac u lty)
DeForr est W. Marcha nt '8 5
Louis Mcrvcs '37
Thom as B. Mervine '40
Josep h Michaelsen '27
Harold Moss
Harry M . Mu rny '53
David Naido ff '30
Renate J. Nard in i (Facu lty)
Edwar d R. Nea ry ') 7
Guy M, Nelson '28
\ViIliam H. Newma n 11I '6 1
Jam es F. No rton '45
Jeremi ah F. O'Brien III 'HO
Jam es J. O'Conno r '48
Michael A. Paolem '5b
Sidney A. Parson s, Jr . '6 1
Leon A. Pen s '55
Joseph F. Phifer '54
Irwin N. Pincus '37
Don ald R. Pohl '55
Henry Pohl '23
Pau l J . Poinsard '4 1
Thomas C. Price '20
Benja min Provtso r '31
Abraha m E. Rakoff '37
Nathan Ralph ') I
Anthon)' J. Repici '39
f rederick A. Robin...o n, Jr. '4 1
Christo pher C. Rose '70
Leon Roscn bau m. Tr. S'44
Bern ard B. Rorke ') 5
Robe n H, Roy '46
Eli R. Saleeby '22
Alma Schaed ler (f acu lty)
j oel j. Schwartzman '36
Rocco P. Sciub ba, Jr. '45
Marc Shapiro 72
Daniel L. Shaw , J r, '48
Berna rd I. She rma n '35
Nancy H, Shennan '78
Joseph F. Siegel ' 38
Earl K. Sipes '46
Paul Srncv '73
Joseph A. Smith '30
Allan Sobel ma n
Harold L. Stewa rt '26
Earl M. Stoc kdale '53
Robert E. Stoner '53
Emanuel Suffrin '35
Willi am G. Taggart '33
James B. Temp leton III '96
Euge ne L. Timi ns '69
Curtis T. Todd '64
Fook I-ting Ton g '30
Mar tin L. Tracey '30
Edward H. Vick '4t
Leo M. Wacht el '38
Hen ry S. Wag ne r '43
Jam es P. Ward '29
Rut h Williams
C. Wilme r Wins '34
Dr. '34 & Mrs. C. Wilmer Wi ns
Theodore B. Wou rersz 'So
Joshu a N. Zimskind '27
Matching Gifts
T he followi ng co rporations
and fou ndatio ns matched
co n t ributions to the 50th
Annual Giving Fu nd .
Ame rican Home Products
Corporation
ARCa Fou ndat io n
Bell Atlan tic Fou ndation
Brist ol -M yer s Squ ibb Foundation ,
Inco rpo rated
Ce rta inTeed Corporation
Fo unda tio n
Chrys ler Corporation
CIGNA Corpora tion
Eli Lilly & Co mpany
Ern st & Young Foundation
First Unio n Corporation
Hercu les , Inco rpo ra ted
Her s hey Foods Co rporation
!l oechs t Mari o n Ro ussel, Inc.
II3M ln tcrnat io ual Foundation
J efferson -Pilo t Foundation
J ohnson & Jo hnso n Fam ily of
Co mpan ies
Knig h t Ridder , Inc.
LU CCl1l Tec hnologies
McCo rm ic k Co m pany, Inc. Fund
Merck Co mpany Foundation
Nova rtis US Fou ndation
Pfizer, Inco rp or at ed
Pru dential Fo unda tion
Q ua ker Sta te Corporation
Rhon e-Po ul cnc Rorer , In c.
Rohm and Haas Company
SBC Fo undation
Sm ith Klinc Beecham f-oundation
\ Varner-Lambert Co mpany
ZCIH.'ca, Incorporated
Bequests
Richar d S. Cok '34
Evely n K, Livingood
(loh n E. Livin good ' 13)
Ron ald M. Mclmcd '56
And er M. Mu m for d '4 1
Anthon y). Repici '39
Natha n Suss man '35
C. W ilmer W irt s '34
Hon oYaJ)' Gifts
Gifts wer e mad e in honor of the
foll owing a lum ni and fr iends.
Peter M. Anson '69
Pau l C. Bruc ker (Facul ty)
Class of I 93R
Class o f 194 8
Class o f 19 5R
Ed wa rd K. Chung (Facu lty)
j am es T. Die h l
Allan ). Ers lcv ( Faculty)
W arren 1'. Go ldburgh '52
Cha rles H. Greenbaum '54
Susan L. Ken nedy '90
Edw in King '98
J o h n N. Lin dquist '43
Lesli e Lob cr an t '98
Bett y Lo u March a nt
Ph illip ). Marone '57
Ed wa rd H. McGehcc '45
Caroline & Bruce Murray
Philip P. Ripe pi
J oseph F. Rodgers '57
Fra nc is E. Rosat o ( Facu lty)
Do rot hy Rue
Naga linga m Sun tharalingham
(Facu lty )
Dr. '49 & Mrs. Reyer a . Swan












Members of the President's Club
co nt in ue 10 lead th e Annual
Giv ing Campaign . During
1997-98 , 65 per cent o f th e
$2,0 18, 160 was reali zed by
co ntribu tions o f 51 ,000 or above.
Fellows mad e cash gift s of
550,000 or above over more than
one )'ea r; the Winged Ox Society,
one- time gifts of $ 10,000 to
549,999; the Jefferson Associates ,
gilts of $5, 000 10 59,999; th e
Jefferson ocicry, gifls of 52 ,500
10 $4 ,999; and Sustaining
Members , gifts of 5 1,000 to
$2,499, Those who su pponed th e
Medi cal College throug h th e
Annual Giving Program are listed
below with deepest apprecia tion
for th eir generosity and loya lly ,
fellows
Dr. '56 &: Mrs. Benjamin
Bacharach
Dr. '6 3 &: Mrs. athan Blinn
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs. Lewis W.
Blueml e,Jr.
Dr. '37 &: Mrs. Paul A. Bowers
Mr. &: Mrs . Henry Brackman
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs. Roben L.
Brent
David R. Brewer .jr. 5'44
Paul C. Bruck er , M,D. (Facu lty)
Dr. '46 &: Mrs . Ralph A. Carabasi
Dr. '55 &: Mrs. Herbert E, Cohn
Robert E. Co lehe r '50
Joe Henry Co ley '34
Dr. '52 &: Mrs. Jerome M. COller
J . Walla ce Davis '4 2
Anthony F. DePalma '29
Michael P. Dolan '66
Dr. '52 &: Mrs. Rober t F. Early ,
r.
J ames W . Fox IV '70
Albert W. Freeman '36
Dr. '47 &: Mrs . Elmer H. Funk,J r.
Sheldon G. Gilgore '56
Thurman Gillespy,Jr. '53
Dr. (Faculty) &: Mrs . Jos eph S.
Gonnella
Eve ret t J. Gordon '37
Raymond C. Grandon '45
Joseph Hodg e '52




lay A, Nadel, alld
Caleb I.. Killiall III
Dr. '27 &: Mrs. William T. Hunt.
Jr.
Rob ert W , Kalish '64
Thomas Kelso '60
Chang Ha Kim '4 1
Max M. Koppel '57
john D. Langston '40
John M. Levin son '53
Dr. '74 &: Mrs . Micha el H. LeWill
Charles Lee Liggell 5'44
John . Lindquist '43
Henry R. Liss '48
+Dr. ')3 &: Mrs . John E.
Livingood
Louis D. Lowry , M.D. (Facu lty)
Gera ld Marks '49
Dr. '34 &: Mrs. Lawson E. Miller ,
Jr.
Donald L. Myers '75
Mrs. Joseph North
Rona ld V. Pellegr ini '6 3
- Mrs. W illia m E. Peterson
Dr. '53 &: Mrs. V. Wa tson Pugh
Robert D. Recto r '48
-Ralph D. Recdm an
Fredric Rieders, Ph .D. (Facu lty)
Mrs . William P. Robinson
Richard H. Rothman ORS'68,
Ph .D.
Mrs . Bernard B. Rotko
Miss Dor othy Rue
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs. Joseph T.
Sataloff
Robert T. Sataloff '75
Nathan S. Sch lezinger '32
-joseph P. Seltzer '37
-Dr, '48 &: Mrs . Daniel L. Shaw ,
jr.
Mrs. Lawerence Shinabery
Drs . Richard '60 &: Rhonda
Soricelli
Mrs. Floyd W . Stevens
Wilson W. Strong, Jr . '69
Dr. '4 I &: Mrs . john Y.
Templeto n III
Dona ld N. Tomasello '69
Joseph A. Totino '57
Dr. '4 1 &: Mrs. Frederick B.
Wagner, Jr.
Mrs . Ph ilip R. Wiest
Winged Ox
Society
Gifls of 510,000 '0 549,999
Mrs . Donald L. Bittner
Dr. (Fac ulty) &: Mrs . Robert L.
Brent
Harold L. Chandler '38
Thomas Connelly D'85
-Agnes Joern Fowl er (Friend)
George Hollander '39
Muriel Kowlessar
John M. Levinson '5 3
Clermont S. Powell '48
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs. Robert D.
Reinecke
The Rotko Family Foundat ion
Ernest G. Sha nder '48
Mrs . DanieIShaw , jr.
Bryce Te mpleton (F riend )
Dr. '53 &: Mrs . Earl W . Wh art on
Jeffersoll Associates
Gifts of 55,000 '059 ,999
Leonard Apt '45
Dr. '56 &: Mrs . Benjamin
Bacharach
Mrs . Leonard F. Bender
George F. Blechs chmidt '58
Robert T . Brandfass '5 1
Dr. &: Mrs . Harmar D. Brereton
(Friends)
Loren Z. Clayman OT0'72
-Richard S. Cole '34
Harry R. Cramer,jr. '71
john A. Curtis R'76
Abol H. Fotouhi '4 1
Mrs joanna Griffith Gabel
Mrs . Arthur R. Gaines
Joseph S. Gonnella (Facu lty)
J . Clair Hess '8 3
james J. Humes '48
Albert D. j anerich '77
Dale E. johnston '79
+Dr. '13 &: Mrs . john E.
Livingoo d
Dr. '76 &: Mrs. Robert G.
McCai rns , J!'.
+5. Ira McDow ell 1897
-Ronald M. Mclmed '56
-Andre M. Mumford '4 1
George J. O'Donnell '48
Harold S. O rch ow '57
George R. Pech stein '48
Ronald V. Pellegrini '63
Richard H. Rothman ORS'68
Edward Scull '48
Benn ett l. Shapiro '64
john E. Stambaugh, Jr. '66
-Harold L. Stewart '26
Dr. '69 &: Mrs .Wilson W .
Strong, Jr .
Richard S. Tenn '50
-C. Wilmer Winsjr. '34
Edward A. Wrobleski '68
Jefferson Society
GiflS of 52 ,500 10 54,999
Rafaar Z. Ab dc l-Misih (Facu lty)
- Williarn B. Abrams '47
A. Bernard Acke rman (Fac ulty)
Charles W . Anderson '48
Louis Brown '6 1
Paul C. Bruck er (Facu lty)
Richard A. Caut illi '58
Kenn eth M. Ce rra '79
David R. Coope r '7 1
Douglas T. Co rwin '59
Martin J. Cosgrove '64
Dr. '52 &: Mrs . j erome M. COller
Anthony F. DePalma '29
Charles J. Dunton '80
Michael D. Ellis '70
Gary L. Feinberg '82
John M. Fenlin ,Jr. '63
Edward ] . Filippone (Fac ulty)
james E. Fish (Facu lty)
Herbert M. Fishe r '64
james W . Fox IV '70
Barbara G. Frieman'80
Robert D. Fry (Facu lty)
Dr. '47 &: Mrs . Elmer H. Funk,jr.
johnJ. Gart land 5'44
Edward F. Gliwa '46
Barry B. Go ldberg (Facu lty)
j onathan E. Gottlieb ( Fac u lty)
William V. Harrer '62
Ign at ius S. Hneleski, j r. '64
Grego ry A. Hoffman '77
Herbert G. Hopwood . j r. '58
j am es T. Howa rd . j r. '59
&: Deborah K. Baden
How ard G. Hughes '74
Pet er R. Hu lick '73
Eric L. Ilume ORS'83
Marvin E.Jaffe '60
Mr. &: Irs. Cha rles Kabn,j r.
(Friends)
Hyman R. Kah n '56
j ohnJ. Kelly III '84
Lorrain e C. King RE '77
Charles H. Klieman III '67
Charles L. Knecht '57
Dr. DR'78 &: Mrs. Alfred B. Kurtz
Steven L. Lefrak '68
Dr. (Facu lty ) &: Mrs. David C.
Levin
Ronald ] . Librizz i (Fac ulty ) &:
Robin Kersh aw
John N. Lindquist '43
William A. List a '55
Rob ert R. Madigan '67
-Morris M. Man coll '28
Carl M. Man sfield RO'63
Belly Lou Mar ch an t (Friend)
Phillip} . Maron e '57
Th omas J. McBride '48
Edward H. McGehee '45
Tim oth yJ. Mich als '66
Melvin L. loses '62
Pauline K. Park '8 2
Yogish A. Patel 0 '76
L. Dou glas Pepper '75
orma n J . Quinn ,Jr. '48
Drs. Vijay Madan Rao R'78 &:
Angara Kone ti Rao HEM'79
Marv in J. Rapaport '6 2
Robert T. Reich man '79
joseph F. Rodgers '57
Fran cis E. Rosato (Faculty)
Ann e L. Rosenberg '8 1
Emanuel Rubin (Faculty)
Vincen zo Sangu ineti (Facu lty)
Robert T . Sataloff '75
Dr. '38 &: Mrs. J. Woodrow
Sava cool
Na tha n S. Schlezinge r '32
Stephen L. Schwanz (Fac u lty)
Dr. '7 1 &: Mrs. Joseph L. Seltze r
j Howard Sloi or off G0'70~
.!i Stanto n . '6 1 &:SaraKay
Smullens
Pincus obi e '38
Drs. Rich ard '00 &: Rhonda
Soricelli
William E. taas, Jr . '6 2
Frank J . Sza rko '06
icho las C. Tenaglia '64
David W . Tho mas,jr. '48
Donald C. Tilton RO'74
tanlord B. Trach te nberg '64
Jerom e J . Verni ck '6 2
Dr. '4 1 &: Mrs. Frederick B.
Wagn er,J r.
Steve n M. Wenner '74 &:
adine P. Wenner '76
John F. Wil son '87
John S. Wilson , Jr . '63
Stanley E. Zeem an '48
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Leonard M. Glassman '69
Rober t M. Glaz er '62
Will iam W. L. Glenn '38
Dr. '56 &: Mrs. Euge ne Glick
Rob ert P. Glick '79
Lionel Go ld (Faculty)
SCO ll M. Go ld man '76
John W. Go ldsc h midt '54
Fran z Go lds tein '53
Sheldo n B. Go ldstone 5'44
John L. Gompertz '36
Dr. '7 3 &: Mrs. Robert P. Good
John j. Goodwin '54
Mrs. Armando F. Gor acci
Rich ard F. Gordon (Facu lty)
Pau l L. Gorsuch]'44
Paul L. Gorsuc h Jr. '80
teph en Gosi n '6 2
Edward Gouheil (Faculty)
Alan D. Graha m '80
Euge ne L. Grando n '50
Dr. '45 &: Mrs . Raymond C.
Grando n
T ho masj. G reen '66
Mich ael H. Gree nh awt '73
John H. Griffin,Jr. '48
John R. Griffin '46
Tho mas D. Griffin '80
Lee P. Haacke r '60
David R. Haas '86
Robe rt F. Hall II '67
Richard Hamilto n '62
Will iam C. Ham ilto n '7 1
Hie-Won Yvonne Han n (Faculty)
Howard W. Hansell '5 2
Clyde E. Har riger '54
Jam es S. Harrop '6 1
Joseph s. l la ru n '55
C. Walt er Hassel, J r. '54
Mrs. Robert C. Hast edt
Peter Hayn icz '6 2
G. Barrell Heckle r '48
August F. I lerff, J r. '53
Karl R. Herwig '6 1
William R. Hill '52
Dr. '7 1 &: Mrs. Ron ald H.
Hiro kawa
Dr. '39 &: - Mrs . john II . Hodges
Dr. '4 1 &: Mrs. An hur F.
Hoffm an
J . David Hoffman '56
Philip C. Hoffman '7 2
Irwin j. Hollan der '7 2
Will iam B. Holman '50
Dr. '49 &: Mrs .Joseph I. Hop en
Bruce D. Hop per '65
andra W. Horo witz '76
H. Mat h ilda Horst '74
Abram M. Hostetter '57
[len P. Houscr. ] r. '6 3
Jam es j. Houser '64
E. Paul Howanit z '78
Th om as M. Howa rd '60
Geo rge E. Hud ock , Jr . '5R
Ca rr ie A. Hufn ai-Mi ller '84
Ja y M. Hugh es '58
Patri ck Joseph Hunt (Facu lty)
Jam es M. Hu nter '53
Dou glas T. Hutch inson '84
Charles M. lntenzo M'R6
Dr. O PH'64 &: Mrs. Edward A.
Ja eger
Eric W. Ja h nke '78
Dion R. Ehrlich O Pln7
Donald P. Ellioll '57
Paul S. Ellis '79
Richard A. Ellis '49
Mrs. Alfred C. Elmer
James B. Erdmann (Faculty)
Joseph L. Eremus (Facu lty )
Edwin P. Ewln g.jr. '7 1
Robert C. Eyerly '52
Mit chell L. Factor '75
-Francis j. Fanfera '6 1
Mrs. Joseph L. Farr
Willi amj. Farrell '6 1
Nei l R. Feins '60
-Harry Bowma n Felt}' 189 2
Carl L. Fetkenhour '6 2
Howard L. Field '54
Ja ck W . Fink '54
Rodman B. Finkbiner '53
Rob ert K. Finl ey,Jr. '48
Walt er j. Finnegan '69
No rma n j. Fish er '49
Har old Fishman '5 1
Joseph c. Flanagan '6 3
Mr. &: Mrs. lawren ce E. Forrest
(Friends)
Don ald P. Fran ks '50
Fran ces Pin cus Freed '66
Elio t N. Free ma n, J r. '34
Sandy A. Furey '59
Th oma s j. Gal '68
John E. Ga llag he r 5'44
Robert C. Ga llo '63
Robert . Garb er '37
Franciscoj . Gar cia -Torres '7 1
James L. Gardner II '72
Thomas A. Gardner '52
Blain e R. Garner '39
Robert L. Ga tski '48
Philip II . Gce uer '69
Dr. &: Mrs. Theodore R. Gele t
(Friends)
Alexan der C. Ge llma n '69
Mich aelj. Geo rge tso n '85
Rober t ] , Gibbo ns '43
Thurman Gilles py, J r. '53
Michacl ] . Giniecz ki '69
Salvatore P. Girardo '69
fo rid 1. 1I111",,,,i H EM'5 7 o/lll A llen E. Cllt/nd ler '6 1
ii' tire Alll llwi Meel i llg
Mr. &: Mrs .james Dean (Friends)
Dr. '68 &: Mrs .Raphaelj.
DeHoratius
Jeffrey j. Dekret '73
William E. Delan cy III '53
James M. Delaplane '64
Mrs. William E. Delicat e
Rud olph T. DePersia '48
Rud olph T. DePersia ,Jr. '8 1
Philip G. Deri cks on '43
John M. Dick '63
William A. DiCu cdo II '74
Ross F. DiMarco ,Jr. '73
Arthur N. DiNicola '57
Michael P. Dolan '66
Thomas G. Doneker '56
Dr. '7\ &: Mrs. Brian Donnelly
Joseph B. Doto,Jr. '66
Edward Drasin '69
Willard M. Drak e,Jr. '4 1
Julia M. Duan e
Ca .rl R. Dudeck '53
Ernest C. Dunn '60
Davis G. Durham '43
Joseph Y. Dwoskin '65
James S. Dyer '66
Dr. '52 &: Mrs . Rob ert F. Earl y,
Sr.
Herbert G, Hopwood, lr, '58 o/lll Joel L. Seres '58 0' "If 40lh rellnio n
Harold j. Byron '54
Clara A. Ca llahan PD'82
Roger W. Came ro n HSO '83
Rob ert L. Capizz i (Facu lty)
R. Ant ho ny Carabasi III '77
John D. Ca rape lla '4 1
Th om as F. Ca rrig, J r. '69
Ant ho ny P. Carus o '75
John Cas hman '6 5
Edwa rd Ca the rwood '75
Joseph F. Ce ntrone '55
Leonard j. Ce ru llo '70
Paul F. Ccrza '7 3
Allen E. Cha nd ler '6 1
Hon C. Cha ng '37
Ow en A. Chang '56
C. Hal Chaplin '53
Ja sp er Che n-See '5 1
Mark D. Ch ilto n '80
Franklin J . Ch inn '52
Paul H. Cho droff '63
Dr. '52 &: Mrs. Jam es E. Clark
W . Cra ig Clark '48
Th omas M. Cleme ns '73
Am brose P. Clu na n '39
John W. Coc h ran '73
C. Harold Co hn '48
Herbert E. Co hn '55
William E. Co nra dy '43
Jerome I. Coo k '54
Leo J . Co razz a '47
lIampton P. Corson '53
T. Cla rk Co rso n III '57
Howard B. Cotler '79
Cyn thia l\l. Co ug h lin-Han na '8 5
Walt er R. Co x '86
Mal)' K. Craddoc k '7 1
Lloyd L. Cramp ]'44
William P. Cru tc hlow '67
Vince nt D. Cuddy '57
Chester F. Cullen '48
Paul G. Cu rcillo II GS'96
John C. Cwik '51
Ann a Mari e M. D'Ami co '7 2
John M. Dani el '56
Roger Bruce Daniels (Facu lty)
Dr. '54 &: Mrs . Mar vin
Dannenberg
Tho mas j. Dan yliw '78
J . Walla ce Davis '4 2
Mrs. Th om as G. Davis .jr.
Will iam S. Davis '52
John T. Dawson .jr. '64
Gifts received July I , \99 7 th rou gh June 27 , 199R
+ Deceased
GiflS of 5 1,000 10 52 ,499
Herb ert G. Aaro nso n '57
Mon a E.Abdel- Misih AN'83
Maur ice Abramson '3 7
Todd J . Alben O RS'92
Jo hn W . Alde n , Jr. '42
Gill R. Alderfer '68
Robert M. Allen '54
The Alpers Society (Friend)
Peter Amadio,Jr. '58
-M er rill A. Anderso n '6 5
Peter j. And rews '59
Anonymo us '47
William j. Antogno li '6 1
John T. Ant olik '58
Rodney A. Appe ll '73
Warr en Appl eman '7 1
Mario j. Arena ORS'84
j oscph ] . Arma o '53
Mrs. Thomas S. Arm strong
Mrs. Robert F. Babs kie
Lloyd W. Baile y '5 3
Rob ert C. Bair '50
Mrs. Joseph Baka
Rober t H. Bak er '47
Frede rick V. Baldi '56
rep he n F. Balshi '45
William II. Baltzell '46
Kenneth W . Barmach '73
Nicho las J . Barn a '85
Alan L. Baron '69
Mrs. Sterling A. Barrell
Claude W. Barrick '45
Fran ces Batzer (Facu lty)
John D. Bealer '48
Sylvia L. Beimfoh r '77
Mark L. Belafsky OT0'7 1
Robert B. Belalsky OT0'77
Stanley Benzel '69
j. Edwa rd Berk '36
Marl uce Bibbo (Faculty)
David Bidd le '70
Mahlon Z. Bierly, J r. '46
Donald G. Birrell '48
Dr . '72 &: Mrs. Louis C. Blaum ,
J r.
Eric W. Blom ain '73
Willi am D. Bloom er '70
Joe Bojalad (Friend )
Robert S. Boova '77
Mrs. Wi nslow J . Borkowsk i
Thomas R. Borthwick '7 1
Gust Boulis '57
Dr. '37 &: Mrs . Paul A. Bow ers
Kevin M. Boyle '80
Richard E. Brennan '7 2
David R. Brcwe r. }r. 5'44
William T. Brint on ,Jr. '52
Dr. IM'61 &: Mrs. Harvey S.
Brod ovsk y
Robert . Brodstein '57
Arthur E. Brown '7 1
Christophe r L. Brown '72
Robert A. Brown '55
She ldo n C. Brow n '58
Warr en W. Brub ak er '54
Peter D. Buck man CTS'95
Rona ld M. Burde '64
Cha rles . Burns '4 1
Charles . Burns, J r. '76
Sustaining
Members
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Nicholas Jarmoszuk '72
Dr. '65 &: Mrs . jack jenofsky
Joseph R. Jo hn '55
James M. Jones \I '75
Je ro me W . Jordan '7 1
Alex B. Juhasz 72
Cha rles B. Kahn '63
John C. Kairys '88
Robert C. Kane 7 0
Joel A. Kaplan '68
Malcolm Kates '59
Young Chai Kauh D71
Th omas R. Kay 7 0
l ouis l. Keeler ,Jr. U'67
Dr. '47 &: Mrs . Edward A. Kelly
Dr. '39 &: Mrs . James J. Kelly
Dr. '60 &: Mrs. Thomas Kelso
Mr. &: Mrs . Harold E. Kenned y
(Friends)
JohnJ . Kcvcney.j r. '69
M. Dean Kinsey '69
Willia m S. Kis tler '39
Joh n A. Kline 70
Karl G. Klinges '56
Yih-Song Ko (Parent)
C. Warren Koehl, Jr. '56
Arthur Korner '36
Jeffrey K. Kohn '74
Dr. '59 &: Mrs . Richard S. Kolecki
Max M. Koppel '57
Hilary Koprowski (Facu lty )
Albert ] . Kraft ,Jr. '47
James E. Ksans nak (Fr iend )
Lawrence M. Kuk linsk i 78
Mrs . Mon Q . Kwong
R. lI oward Lackay '38
Robert S. Lackey '48
Peter Lancione '36
John D. Langston '40
Robert C. Laning '48
Richard J. Lazar 7 8
j oseph P. Leddy '65
Allan M. lefer (Facu lty)
James B. leonard]'44
l ouis Leventhal '39
Robert . levitt '63
Anna S. Lev-T oaff R'85
Dr. '28 &: Mrs . Charles levy
Earl T. l ewis '54
Cha rles l. Liggett 5'44
Elmo J . Lilli '58
Henry R. Liss '48
Gcrald Litwack (Facu lty)
Th omas V. Lloyd '66
William E. logan '68
Joseph P. long '39
Caro l A. l ove 78
Harry M. P. love '66
John P. lubicky 74
Creigh ton l. lytle '48
David P. Maguire '8 2
Joseph I. Maguire '55
William S. Mai nke r '63
Joseph F. Ma rnbu 73
Gera ld A. Mande ll '69
Herbert C. Mansmann, Jr. '5 1
Dr. ORS79 &: Mrs . Wi lliamJ.
Markmann
Pet er K. Marsh 7 6
William V. Martinez '52
Fredri c ] . Matlin '8 1
l ewis H. V. May '53
tephen A. Mayer 78
Gregory J. Mazanek '83
Ja mes G. McBrid e '7 1
Jo h n B. McDay RO'80
Fra nk E. McElree,Jr. '50
Pau l E. McFarland '36
Ernes t l. McKenna,Jr. '55
Wi lliam E. Mclem or e '80
Bro nson J . McNiern ey '57
Tho mas D. Meade '83
Cha rles E. Meikl e '60
Bruce P. Mei nha rd '74
Anthony F. Merlino '56
Wi llia m H. Messerschmidt '79
William A. Meyer.jr. '74
Michael B. Meye rs '73
Frank A. Milani '59
Jacqueline l. Miller O BG'7 1
Dr. '34 &: Mrs. Lawso n E.
Mill er ,J r.
Randolph J. Miller '84
Willi am D. Miller '78
Jam es F. &: Mary B. Monteith
(Friends)
Richard Dixon Moor e ]'44
Thomas A. Moor e \I '84
Gino Mori '58
Mo nica Morrow 76
John B. Mo vel le ]'44
James T. Muffly '78
Drs . Prasham &: Venu Muk erje e
(Friends)
Wa llaceJ. Mulliga n '6 1
Steve n J. Mu nzer '63
heila An n Murphey (Faculty)
Rich ard W. Naef '53
David B. Nage l '80
An tho ny F. Naples '77
Mrs . Renate J. Nard in i
Mr. &: Mrs. Ronald Necciai
(Friends)
Laurence eedleman DR'83
Mrs. Guy Maurice Nelson
James C. Newton '57
Charles E. icholson,Jr. '59
Brent R. Noyes '78
Mrs. Tames jv O'Connor
Christine S. O' Don ne ll ORS'88
A. Ed ward O'Ha ra (Facu lty)
Harvey W . Os hrin '60
Richa rd T. Padula '6 1
Prad eep K. Pandya U79
Mered ith K. l. Pan g '69
Mrs. Mich ael A. Paolett i
Ferna nd N. Par ent , Jr. '57
Rhinard D. Parry '43
John M. Parsons '64
Stephen E. Pasc ucci '48
John R. Patterson '54
Russell E. Perry '73
Joh n W. Peters '77
Stephen P. Peters (Facu lty)
Mich ael R. Piazza 055'89
Pau l A. Piccini 75
Ca theri ne Wel ch Piccoli DR'89
Ca rl G. Pierce ,J r. '50
Vince nt P. Pisula '53
Mark Plisk in '62
Dr . '54 and Mrs. Edward M.
Podgorski
Michael l. Podolsky '74
Mrs . Paul J . Poinsard
Daniel T. Pompey '58
Dr. '53 &: Mrs . Robert Poole
Cha rles E. Probsr. j r, '68
W. Micha el Pryor '7 1
Dr. '53 &: Mrs . V. Watson Pugh
Paul A. Pupi '66
Jan Rakinic CRS'90
John l. Randa ll (Fac u lty)
David J . Rand ell '70
Robert D. Rector '48
Jame s R. Regan '56
Willia m H. Reifsn yder III '5 1
Ann E. Reill )' '78
Mrs . Ant ho ny J. Repici
Jo hn N. Righ tm yer '63
Mr. &: Mrs. An tho ny J. Ripepi
Mo rton J . Robinson '57
Pau l M. Roedi ger '58
Stacy l. Rollins,Jr. ]'44
Bruce M. Romanic '83
Ca the rine T. Rommel '80
F. Micha el Romm el '8 1
Lew is ] . Rose IM'8 1
Har ry M. Rosenblum '78
Edw in l. Rothfeld '56
Jan et S. Rowan (Frie nd)
Danie l S. Rowe '48
Rob ert J. Rubin '53
Edward B. Ruby 7 1
Fre de rick Rucciu s
Jerome Rudn ltzky '6 2
Burto n M. Rud olph '53
Jo hn P. Rudolph '39
Nic holas J. Ruggiero '66
Caro lyn D. Run ow icz 77
John R. Rushton III '48
Randall W . Ryan '8 2
Rich ard M. Rybar czyk '8 1
Dr. '57 &: Mrs. Marvin A. Sackne r
Gerald Salen '6 1
Jay K. alwe n '63
Milton J. Sands '64
Joseph Sata loff (Faculty)
Blair W. Saylor '40
Russell W . Schaedler '53
Joseph W. Scha uer, J r. '55
Jo hn C. Sch iro '69
Roger A. Scho lten '37
Elias chwartz (Facu lty)
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs. Gord on F.
Schwa rtz
Loui s W. Schwartz '67
Leon P. Scicc h ita no '58
Peter V. Sco les '70
Dan iel M. Sco tt i '73
Joel l. Seres '58
Geo rge l. Sexto n, Jr . '53
Edward A. Shafer ]' 44
Howard l. Shaffer '48
Morris J. Shapiro '38
Dr. '63 &: Mrs . Don ald E. She arer
-Walter M. She lly '59
Young Sh ik Shin P'74
Rohert A. Shiroff '72
Willi am J. Siepe r R07 7
Stephe n C. Silver 7 1
Joseph W . Simpso n '53
Mrs . Earl K. Sipes
Grace Goracci Slimak '85
&: Randa ll E. Slima k '84
Joseph H. Sloss '52
John T. Smallwood 73
Ken t K. Smit h '65
Ron ald l. Smoyer 74
Hal E. Sne dde n '50
Dr. '79 &: Mrs. Michael H.
Sne dde n
Jeffrey C. Snyder '85
Dr. '69 &: Mrs . No rman F.
Soko loff
Dr. '6 1 &: Mrs. Rob ert W . Soli!
Robert G. Some rs '58
Alan R. Spitze r (Fac ulty)
Dr. '6 1 &: Mrs.jerom e Spivack
Jam es F. Squad rito , Jr. '80
Craig l. Stabler '8 1
Will iam C. Stai nback (Facu lty)
Will iarn ] . Stallkarnp (Parent)
H. Frank Starr, Jr . '48
Mich ael E. Starrels '71
J. Webster tayrnan III 70
Hymen D. Stei n '39
Robert W. teiner '64
Mich ael D. Stro ng '66
Cha rles D. Stu tzma n '78
Sta nfo rd N. Su llum '73
James M. Sume rso n '67
Mohan Su nt hara linga m '90
- Nathan Suss man '35
Francis P. Su tter CTS'86
Coe T. Swift '37
Step he n A. Sza wlewicz 70
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs .William S.
Tasma n
Ga briel Tata rian '52
Michael Tatarko '89
Bren dan P. Teehan (Facu lty)
Roger l. Terry '70
Dan iel J. Thomas '63
Jam es H. Tho mas '53
Rich ard C. Tomiche k 7 4
Cha rles O. Tomlinso n '70
Dr. '6 5 &: Mrs. Art h ur N. Triester
Co n ne ll ] , Trimber '60
jalit Tuc hinda CO '77
Stan ley C. Ushinski '63
Richard T. Vagley '68
Geo rge P. Valko '86
Arthur B. Van Gundy]'44
Frank R. Vanoni '58
Stephen G. Vasso '62
Louis Vignati 70
Nichols Vorys '53
Dr. '60 &: Mrs. Francis W.
Wacht er
Pet er Wad ewit z '60
J ohn S. Walker '46
Robert E. Wall 75
C hi- Lu n Charles Wang '78
Robert J. Wasni ck '74
Th eod ore W. Wasser man '6 1
Richard ] . Wech sler (Facu lty)
Malcolm S. Weiss '68
Burton l. Wellenbach ]'44
Wa lther T. Weylman '54
Jo hn E. Widger '80
Charles E. Wi lkins, Jr. '65
William M. Wix ted '72
No rma n M. Wold or f '64
Dr. '36 &: Mrs . Herbert M. Wolff
Benjam in Wolfson '6 1
Bradl ey D. Won g 75
Zu ng P. Woo (Faculty)
Robert B. Wrigh t '48
Rich ard M. Yelovich '8 1
Hen ry l. Yim '56
Elliot Zaleznik '59
Robert Zavod '63
Joseph A. Zeccardi (Facu lty)
Richa rd F. Zehner '46
Jo hn V. Zeok '67
Suza nne . Zeok '69




T he Co llege thanks th e 40 7
alumni , facu lty, and friend s wh o
do nated between $500 and $999
to Annual Giving, and recogni zes
them as members of the Samue l
D. Gross Asso ciat es.
R. William Alexand er '48
Harold Y. Allen '5 3
Richard W. Altr eut er '7 1
Albert l. Amsh el '5 2
William H. Ann esley. j r. '48
Peter M. Anson '69
Lewis G. Anthony '6 1
Sebastian Arena
Harry V. Armitage '43
Albert Arouh '56
Edward J. Baranski '59
Joseph l. Bard '56
Andrew J . Baron , J r. '78
James E. Baron e 71
Richard Robert Bart kowski
(Facu lty)
James C. Barton '64
Fran cis F. Bartone '57
Joseph E. Bartos '48
Myron Bash '46
John H. Bau er '69
Thomas l. Bauer '65
William F. Bauer '58
John M. Bear '45
Gay lord W. Bennett '57
Bruce C. Berger '74
Robert B. Berger 78
David ] . Bertsch '8 5
Paul A. Bialas '73
Alan N. Binn ick '73
James F. Bisset , J r. '6 2
William E. Bittn er '53
PaulO. Blake '29
George A. Blewitt '62
Nathan Blinn '63
Walter S. Blocs '59
Albert l. Blumberg 7 4
Ja mes P. Boland '56
Frank A. Borgia 73
Earl E. Brant '45
Russell S. Breish '82
Charles l. Brennan,Jr. '56
Matthew G. Brown '52
William A. Brown e '61
James D. Brubaker '60
Frank S. Bryan '57
J. Elder Bryan , J r. '45
Drs. Georganne (Facu lty)
&:Jerome Buesche r
James F. Burke '77
Harry M. Burros '44
Elizabeth S. Bussard '69
Jo hn R. Bussard '69
Rud olp h C. Camish ion '54
Peter M. Caravello 7 1
Thomas Carnevale '83
Frank T. Carn ey '58
Martin J. Carney '80
James B. Carty, J r. '70
Herbert T. Caskey 7 2
John V. Cau ie 7 4
Richard A. Cau u lli, Jr. '85
Richard S. Chalfan t 73
Hin Sing Choi '83
Barry . Clemson '83
Edwin I. Cleveland '50
Michaell. Cohan '87
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-Stephen Slogoff '6 7
Robert D. Smink (Faculty )
Claude A. rnith '53
H. Lawrence Smith '40
Jo h n W. Smi th '53
Joseph W . Sokolowski , Jr. '62
Merr ill Joan Solan RO'86
Edwa rd A. Solow 7 3
Daniel G. Sommer 7 1
Edward M. Sorr '6 7
Richard M. Sostowski 7 3
James H. pigel '80
Alfred P. Spivack '54
Thomas II . Sprague 75
Richard O. Stader '5 3
Paul E. Stander '80
Eugene G. tee '54
James L. Stefanelli '85
Bruce Stevens '68
Bradley K. Stodda rd '87
Guy M. Sto fma n '84
Barbara M. Swan '8 1
David M. Swan '8 1
Curtis II . Swartz '48
Felix K. Tam '8 1
Elaine Mel Li Tan (Facu lty)
Raymon d A. Taylor '3 1
Fred Teichman '78
Tho mas B. Temple ton '55
Go rdon K. Tenn '67
Charles D. Thomas '57
Victor J. Thomas 79
J u lie E. Kelter Timins 71
Raymon d G. Tronzo.'57
David H. Trump 78
Jouni Uitto (Faculty)
Samuel D. Ulrich '38
Ra ben A. Updegrove S'H
Ralph B. Vance '38
Richa rd R. Vanderbeek '58
Bruce B. Vanett '74
Ralph ] , Veenema '45
R. Ted Veve 75
Phil ip D. Volk '60
James Vorosmani '6 1
Fred W. \ achtel '51
he ldon Paul Wagman (Frie nd)
Wi llia m D. Wallace,Jr. '53
Casi mir J. Wan czyk '59
Willi am H. Wanger '6 1
Maurice J . Ward ,Jr. '63
Cha rles L. Wasilewski. J r. '63
Wil liam Wasnick 1'H
Haro ld R. Weidaw '54
- Ch arl es F. Weigel '28
James F. Welsh '54
Dr. 5'44 &: Mrs. Henry S. Wentz
David R. We nzel '84
Joh n V. Whitbeck 7 0
George S. White '39
Richard M. Whittington '49
Alben H. Wilkinson ,Jr. '52
Joh n C. Winh,Jr. '69
Alan H. Wolson '67
Jam es Wo ng '6 7
William B. Wood '65
James C. Xenophon '84
Edmond K. Yantcs '42
Herbert A. Yantes '50
Maureen L. Yelovich '8 1
Bryan L. Ying ling '8 3
Doug las B. Yingling 78
Mario n K. Yoder "64
Stan ley J. Yoder '64
Steven M. Zamore '74
Nonnan P. Zemel '65
Mark 77 &: Anne Zubrow
Jeffrey L. Miller (Facu lty)
Joh n E. Miller '42
Jeffrey F. Mint eer '77
John S. Mon k, Jr . '8 2
Stephe n C. Ma ry 75
Jay A. Nade l '53
Fran cis Nasa PM'72
Bruce E. Nayowith '78
Mrs. Edwa rd R. ea rl'
Rich ard L. Nemiroff 70
Robert J . Nev iascr '62
Warrcn W . Nicho ls '54
Arthur B. Nigh tinga le '32
Jam es N. NUll III 70
Desm on d S. O' Do herty '45
Victo r G. Onufrey '8 1
Mark S. Pascal 73
Henr y Pechst cin '45
Bria n T. Pelczar '88
Eugen e W . Pelczar '62
Rob ert J ean Perin PDA'81
Rob ert H. Pet ers III 78
Pat ricia Harp er Pet rozza '78
Rob ert C. Petru cell i ORS'81
Eric D. Phi llips '84
Albert L. Pizzi ca PD7 8
John E. Plastina 76
Alex Poh owsk y,J r. '42
Morr is A. Poll ock '69
Lyn ne E. Porter 73
W illiam R. Prebola. j r, '88
David B. Pro pert '58
Char les E. Q uaglieri 70
Howard K. Rabin ow itz (Faculty)
Susan L. Rattner (Fac u lty)
David T. Reed (Facu lty)
John Reich el III '70
James S. Reilly (Facu lty)
Michae l ] . Resseta r '42
Rob ert J. Revelli I-H
William G. Ridgway '4 2
Loui s C. Riegert '39
John T. Right or '58
Rob ert E. Rinald i '72
An toi nette Ripep i GS'66
Alan K. Robert s 74
David Rober tson GS'72
Howard S. Robin '71
Warren L. Robinson ,Jr. 78
Jerald M. Rosenbaum '6 2
Alfred A. Rosenblatt '55
Mar c S. Rosensh cin 73
Way ne K. Ross '83
Mr . &: Mrs. Wi llia m C. Rusn ac k
(Parents)
Gregory J. Salko 7 1
Dun can Salmo n78 &: Heidi Frank
Jeffrey J. Sands 76
Christopher J. Sau nde rs '88
Burt on Schaffe r '55
Alan Schein '69
Stua rt A. Sche rr '7 1
Micha el ] . Schmerin 73
Albert G. Sch ran '47
Paul W. Schuess ler 5'44
Karl G. Schwabe '84
James L. echler '80
Hector J. Seda '64
Rand olph V. Seligma n '40
Frank ] . Sha nno n, J r. '46
Peter F. Sharkey O RS'90
Jean Olsen Sho r '67
Euge ne buster '6 1
Marion J. Siegman (Faculty)
Robe rt K. Sigal '85
Bar ry A. Silver '67
No rrna n ] . Skve rsky '39
David C. Slagle '8 1
Richard C. Kovach '8 2
H. Dale Kreid er '63
Arthur C. Krepps '5 7
Karen F. Kuhns 75
James F. Lally '65
Jam es B. Lam 79
SCali I. Lampert 7 4
Rich ard Land is '48
Mrs. Leonard P. Lang
Dr. &: Mrs. David H. Law
Paul W . Layden 'SO
Harv ey B. Lefton 7 0
Luisa E. Lehrer '86
Mich ael R. Leon e '67
Ellis R. Levin '75
Marvin L. Lewbart '57
Gail G. L. Li '47
Margaret H. Libon ati '65
David J. Lieberman 'SO
John S. Liggell '4 2
Conrad Lind es 74
Dr. 70 &: Mrs. David I. Lintz
Ellen A. Liu '87
Man in H. Lizerbra m '6 5
Drs. J an e '80 &: Ste phe n Lon gacre
Benjamin E. Longene cker '49
Raben M. Lumi sh '70
Geo rge A. E. Lun db erg, Jr. '53
Peter A. Luon go '89
Rab en A. Lust ig '69
Ca rl . Lytle '3 2
Vince nt 1. MacAndrew,J r. '84
Edward M. Magar gee '64
Rab en C. Magley '5 6
William Man coll '60
W . Bosley Man ges S'H
Gilles A. Marchand '64
Tho rnas ] . Marshall ,Jr. 79
Rich ard A. Marrin 78
Burton Mass '66
Thornas ] . Matulew ski '74
Cha rles W . Maxin '74
Th om as J. Maxwell '75
Fra ncis X. McBreart y,Jr. 7 1
Wa lter L. McCon nell '59
Dina E. McCurdy (Facu lty)
Ge rard A. McDon ough,Jr.
Gilbe rt L. McDonough '60
J. David McGau gh ey III 5'44
J. David McGon agle (Faculty)
Paul W. Mcil vaine '5 2
Ra ben A. McKin;ey '5 1
Randall M. Mclaughlin '46
Dr. '47 &: Mrs.J ohnJ. Meeh an
Arthur W. Mellen IV '80
Steve n L. Mendelsohn 79
Raym on d W . Merre ll '74
Allen E. Meyer 74
Diran O. Mikael ian (Fac u lty)
Bernard ] . Miller '43
Ca rl S. Miller 1'44
Euge nia M. Miller 73
D r. alld Mrs. loseph 1'. Mill/ en III '73 atltl Bmce E, [arrel! '73
II I the 25t lt Reullioll
SCali D. Go ldstein (Faculty)
Robert A. Gordo n 73
Susa n J. Gordo n '66
Rob ert M. Go rse n '82
Alexander Go u lard, Jr. '48
Bruce J . Go uld '83
Herbert E. Gray III '75
Mitch ell M. Greenspan '74
Edwa rd A. Groblewski '55
Rich ard C. Gross '69
Marvin Grossman '6 1
Raben A. G rugan '46
Dr. '8 2 & Mrs. Mich ael F.
Hage rty
Mahroo Hagh bin RO'84
John S. Hamilton '54
J. Howard Hanneman n '60
Wilbur J. Harl ey 'SO
John H. Harris '53
Mark H. Hassel '8 5
Jo h n R. Healy '49
Kenneth P. Heaps '66
-Edward F. Hemminger '08
W illiam R. Henrick '71
Tho mas K. Hepl er '4 1
Warren C. Herrold 5'44
George B. Hood '39
H. Glen n Hostetter '60
John K. How e '64
Kay Huebner (Faculty)
Cha rles W . Hu ff '49
Tho mas A. Hut ch inson '78
Geo rge lli aki s (Facu lty)
Richard A. Insel '69
Pasqualino loffred a '59
Irvin Jacobs '53
Ivan H. Jaco bs '73
Ja mes H. Jacoby '68
Edward J . Jah nke '48
Ceci l G. Jenkins '55
Charles T .J ohnson ,Jr. '53
Victo r R. Kalman OSM'94
Jon athan S. Kapl an '69
SCOll S. Katzm an '89
john ] , Kavan agh , J r. 75
Jo hn F. Kennard '57
Jam es A. Kenning 7 4
Milton N. Kitei 5'44
jack ] . Klein '61
Ben Klin e '55
Fra nk A. Klinger 77
Mrs . Melvin L. Knupp
ta nley L. Kocot '57
Albe n J . Kolarsick '43
Joseph J. Korey '75
COli H. Korn '8 1
Joyce A. Ko rvick '80
Gifts received J uly 1, 1997 thro ugh June 27 , 1998
+ Deceased
Francis R. Colangelo '84
Mauro Colavita '83
Helen Sass Colen PD74
Daniel J , Collinson '45
Samuel S. Conly,Jr. 5'44
Rex Boland Co n n (Facu lty)
Franklyn R. Cook '66
Robert J. Corliss '59
Gary J. Can ina '86
john ] . Coughlin '59
John J. Cox '45
Caro lyn S. Crawford 7 1
Louis E. Cri de n '65
David W. Croft '54
James E. Culbert '57
Andrew J . Curtin '83
Charles T. Curtin '66
oewtu T. Dabback '52
Lewis A. Dalburg.jr, O PH'62
Richa rd D. Davenport 70
Don ald C. Davidson '52
Richard L. Davies '68
John W. Davis '46
Edwa rd A. Deglin '68
Thomas J . Delehanty 77
Shobhana A. Desai PM'80
Paul Deschler , Jr. '51
Thomas M. DeWir e, Sr. '79
Cha rles M. Dickson '66
Dona ld 1. Dill '58
Dr. '65 &: Mrs. James R.
Dingfelder
Kenneth Dollinger '52
Frank R. DonDiego,Jr. '8 1
Paul H. Dou glass 70
Paul Drucke r '56
FrederickJ . Dude n hoefe r '69
Kathleen C. Dudenhoefer '69
G. Mitchell Edmondson '8 1
W. Pierce Ellis ,Jr. '45
Gary A. Em mell 7 6
Danie l T. Erha rd '5 1
Ronald M. Fairm an 77
Alan E. Feen '68
William F. Fell ,Jr. 7 1
Richard T. Fields 79
Joseph L. Finn '35
Irwin R. Fisch '56
Rab en I. Fishb u rn R0 74
Patri cia G. Fitz pa tric k '78
Albert ] . Fiacco '48
Bernard W. D. Fang '52
Jonathan c. Fang '87
Philip M. L. Forsberg '36
Anthony L. Fane '54
Joseph L. Fin n '35
Raben L. Fran k '53
S. Raben Freedman '69
George R. Freeland 71
Alben W. Freeman '36
call M. Fried H 0 '87
Harry W. Fullerton.jr. '45
Frederick A. Furia CD76
Jam es M. Ga lvin (Faculty)
Richard F. Garnet,Jr. '72
William H. Gehron,Jr.1' 44
Gary Gerstein'73
Joseph V. Gibson ,Jr. '5 1
Frank ] , GildaY,Jr.1'44
Victoria A. Gillis 74
Mrs. Garvin G. Go ble
teven P. Go hs ler '86
E. Mars hall Go ldberg (Facu lty)
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McClellan Patricia A. Brumbaugh '88 Richa rd C. Evans '84 Daniel S. Ha rrop, Jr. '46 Erol M. Kosar '89
Merit Society Simon C. Brumbaugh, jr. '51 Alan B. Evaruash R'75 David 5, Haske ll '60 Mrs Othello S. KoughRaymond W , Brust,Jr. '56 Peter M. Fahrney '64 Craig T. Haytmanek '72 Stephen R. Kozloff '68
Members or the McClellan Merit Kenneth A. Buckwalter '8 1 l ark R, Fantaski '90 Raben D. Heath JH Thomas F. Kozlek '66Society. 662 strong, made gifts William E. Burak, Jr. '87 Valerio j. Federici '48 James A, Heckman '42 Michaell. Krall 'SO
ranging from $250 to 499 to Anthony j. Calabrese '72 Fra nk N. Federico '6 5 Ra ben j. Hekk ing '53 Mark j. Krawitz '80
Annual Giving, and the College Tom E, Campbell '74 Richard M, Feldman '70 F. William Henderson '46 Jack B. Kremens '5 1
appreciates their suppon. Kent V. Carey '77 Brad Feldstein '8 1 Charles R, Henkelma nn '50 Frank T. Kucer '74
Sernaan M, Abboud 'S7 Guy j. Carnabuci '58 Paul M. Fernhoff '7 1 Roben &:Am}' Hep ler Kathleen A, Kucer '76
Richard P, Abramowitz '78 Donna Prarr Carr 'SO Victo r A. Ferraris '77 Stephen j. Herceg '57 Joseph A, Kuchler '74
Jose J . Abreu '88 John . Carson III '72 Howard 1. Finkle '69 John Herm au ovich.j r. '74 Joseph A. Kuhn '73
jeffrey S. Adam '77 Louis John Centrella '66 Stewart E. Firs t '56 Jo hn C. Herr man '53 Robert C. Kurtz '68
Wynn W, Adam '77 Wa lter A. Cerrato '6 1 J oseph S. Fishe r '70 Beverly l. Hershey 'SO Gary G. Kushner '66
Robert G. Altschuler '67 Lyndon Chang '9 1 Sanford Fitzig '72 Artu ro R. Hervad a PD'58 Michael A, Kutcher '74
William T. Anderson '61 Sta nley S. Chaplin '65 Alan N. F1eckne r '60 Richard E. Hicks '55 Michael A. Kutcll '6 5
Vincent C. Andracchio '56 j ef frey S. Chase '68 Sta nley C. FOSler '64 Davi d W . Hill '84 Chul K. Kwak (Facu lty)
Peter j. Andrews.jr. '8 5 Lawrence j. Chase '71 Cha rles G, Fra ncos '48 J ames E. Hin kle '67 Norman L1be1 '68
Cesare R. Aruoniacci '57 Bertram T. C hinn '87 John F. Frantz II '69 John E. Hocutt ,J r. '75 Warren D. Lambright '66
Robert E. Atkinson '77 Fra nk lin j. Ch in n. j r. '82 Alla n P. Freedman '70 Th om as A. Hodge '54 J oh n W. Langley '5 1
W illia m A. Au rin '75 Rebecca G. Chi n n '93 Will iam A. Freeman '64 W . Royce Hod ges III '66 Go rdon M, Langston '8 1
Cha rles B. Aus tin , Jr. '78 Peter Chodorr'5 1 Rob ert M. Fried lander '6 7 Oscar G. Hoern er '52 J oseph II. Lanzi llo RO'86
Joseph S. Auteri 'S6 Nic ho las ] . Ch ris t '42 Alan S. Fried man '72 J ohn W . Holdcraft '56 Kun E. Lauer '52
Hen ry I. Babitt '64 Kjell H. Ch ristianse n '52 Lucian j. Fro nd uti '34 Randa ll J . Hoob ler '85 Ga ry W . Lawrence '77
Eileen Bahler '8 7 Lin T . Chun ]' 44 Robe rt l. Fro nd uti '66 Jam es T. Hop kin s 'SO Allan W , Lazar '57
Joseph J , Baka '86 J oseph j. Cirotti '6 1 Do na ld I. Ga llag he r '59 Glenn D. Horowitz '79 Robert H, Leaming '4 5
Karen S. Baker '86 Henry S. Clai r '58 William R. Ga lliva n, Jr. 'S6 Charles R. Huffman '51 Jerome j. Lebovi tz '52
Brock K. Bakewell '84 Gary S. Clark '75 J oh n H. Garofola R'75 Eugene P. Hugh es '48 Mrs . Allen H. Lee,Jr.
Christopher K. Balkany '71 G. Donald Clarke '66 Grego ry P. Gauvin '72 John B. Humphrey, Jr. '68 Thomas P, Lehman '80
z David A. Balling '67 Thomas F. C lauss '5 1 David M. Geetter '59 Glenn A. Hyatt '78 Bruce J . Lehrman '8 5Nahum Malcolm Balotin '59 John A. Clement '69 Linford K. Gehman '63 Angelo B. Iannone '38 Bruce K. Leinweber '63
James D, Balshi '80 J . Jerome Cohen '6 1 Albert Gelb '49 Richard E. loffreda '8 7 Samuel M. Lesk o '77
n Raymond l. Baraldi , Jr. '76 Robert M. Cohen '65 Hen'}' Gclba nd '6 2 Gerald Alan Isenberg CRS'88 John P. Lesniak '6 1
Andrew j. Barger '5 1 Collaborative Economics Hill iard C. Gersten '56 Richard 5, Jackson, Jr . '75 William R. Leute . J r. 5'44
n Joel M. Barish '68 William R. Collini '66 Rona ld O. Gilcher '63 Irwin 5, Jacobs '53 Steven Levenberg '79Richard G . Barr '53 Gerald P, Collins '60 Mark C. Gillespy '86 Roben A. Jacobs '72 Janet B. Leventhal '79
~ , Jack Bascove '49 Joseph A, Comfort, Jr. '70 David A. Ginns '60 Richard l. Jaffe '74 David A. Levitsky '5 1
Wayne B. Bauerle '9 1 James l. Conrad '65 Susan M. Ginsberg '78 Edward J , Jahnke '80 Dr. R'70 &: Mrs , Herman I.
rn Irwin Becker '62
Robert B. Contrucci OTO'85 Josep h A. C. Girone '66 Richard l. jahnle '82 Libschitz
James Becbe.jr. 5'44 Debra Somers Copi t 'S9 Canzio E. Giu liucci '49 Bruce E. Jarrell '73 Manfred W . Lichtrnann '63
Kenneth . Beers '56 Steven E. Copit '88 Kenneth M. Given '6 1 Milto n W. Jo hns '53 Anthony j. Limb erakis R'83
r John A. Belis '71 Thomas R. Corley '80 Arthu r H. Glaser '7 1 Sally A. Johnson '76 Richard D. Lippe '63
Harve y j. Bellin '6 5 James H. Corwin II '56 Eric D. G laso fer '78 Paul B.Jones '65 H. David Lipsitz '7 5
r John M. Bender '5 7 Eugene E. Costa '45 Williamj. Glass, Jr. '40 Rona ld l. Kabler '72 Gerald Litwack (Fac ulty)
Thomas C. Benfield '77 Jay S. Cox '58 Steve n j. Glin ka '75 Wieslawa Kaczanowska (Facu lty) Paul R, Long '76
::x> John H. Benner IV '73 John J . Coy le '60 Joseph J . Glo rioso '58 Murray Kahn '48 Kevin H, Loran '85Burton S. Bcnovitz '55 Wa lter W . Crawford '40 Allan Go ld '62 Will iam M. Kane '46 Mark F. Loriz-Vega AN'85
Z William E. Benson (Faculty) Wa lter j. Cu rra n. j r. (Facu lty) Lo uis Go ldbe rg '39 Susan G. Kaplan '80 Jack Lub in '59Robert A. Berger '48 Patricia M. Curti n 'S8 Pa ul E. Go ld be rg '75 Rob ert E. Karns '50 Edwa rd W . Lucz ynski '56
Joseph P, Bering '56 Marv in C. Daley '59 Rich ard E. Go ld berg '6 2 Asao Kasum i (Facu lty) Susa n M. Luscombe '75
Pau l E. Berkebile '58 Charles V. R. Dau erty '53 Art hur j. Go ld ma n '76 J on athan L. Kat es '75 J ames V. Mackell '46
~ Howard F. Berli n '75 Dw ight G. Davis ,J r. '54 Mar vin Go lds tei n '50 Merl e H. Katzma n '54 Art hur D. Magi lner '6 3Berna rd Berne '56 Rob ert Mo rris Davis '63 Dale N. Goode '77 Ste phe n C. Kauffman '64 Co urtney M. Malcarney '62Leon l. Berns '30 Wa lter W . Dearolf III '82 Bruce Good ma n '55 J ames K. Kavan agh 'S4 Seth A. Malin '70
rn Mrs. Sol N. Bers Fra ncis X. DcCandis '84 David A. Good ma n '83 Jo na than Kay '75 Martin M. Mandel '47Thomas K. Bills 'SO Caesar A. DeLco III '8 7 Ern est M. Gordo n '60 Maril yn C. Kay '75 Larry S. Mapow '74
~ Lawrence A. Blinn '8 3 Jo hn T. DelGiorno '69 J ean S. Gordon '87 Henr y Lawre nce Kaza l PTH'55 Joseph N. Marino '42Joseph B. Blood.]r. '66 Gerard A. DelG rippo, Jr. '88 Rich ard S. Go rdo n '73 Ism ail Kazcm (Faculty) Ralph James Marino '8 2
Beatri ce F. Bloom RO'84 Leo polda E. Dcl.ucca '77 Sta nley l. Gra bias '67 Francis X. Keeley IM'60 Robert J. Maro, J r. '80
......-I James P. B1ore,Jr. '72 Carl ], DePaula ORS'74 Lawrence Green '64 Eugene E. Kegel '52 Gilbert A. Martin. Jr. '54
~ Francis B. Boland.jr. '62 jeffrey W. Dietz '78 Ph ilip S. Green '56 John C. Kelleher JH H. Frederick Martin III '80Joseph Bonn (Fac u lty) Robert S. Djergaian '79 Leonard 1', Greenberg '59 David F. Kennedy '53 John A. Manin ]'44
Johnj. Bonner '80 T. Jeffrey Dmochowski '7 1 Judith F. Grem '76 Mari ly S. P, Kershner '70 1\ta'}· C. Martini '84
Robert P, Boran .jr, '78 Basil Dolphin '84 Philip C. Grem '76 James W . Kessel '74 Ronald M. Match '57
VJ Raben H. Boretsky '8 2 Rodney D. Dorand '72 Paul D. Griesme r '54 Dan D. Kessler '86 Barbara M. Matteucci '78
Michael A. Borkowski AN'94 Edward A. D'Orazio '62 Gerald B, Grunwald (Facu lty) Joseph 1', Kestner , Jr . '68 Walter V, Matteucci '46
0 William D, Boswell '72 James H. Dovnarsky '70 Cary D. Gutbezahl '78 Charles j. Kildurr'45 Robert Allan Maxwell.jr.j. Hartley Bowen III '77 Martin l. Dresner '65 +Tina Guzzardi John F. W , King '40 HE1\1'63
Edward B. Bower '70 Lewis C. Druffner, Jr. '59 Melvin E. Haas '47 Raben H. Kirschner '66 Bernard W . Ma yer '51
n John H. Bowman '58 W . David Dunavant 5'44 NickJ. Haddad '63 Bernard A. Kirshbaum '50 Michaelj. McAndrew, Jr. '46Stanley , Brand '69 Margaret M. Dunn '77 George W , Hager '43 W illia rn ] . Kitei '75 William D. McClllll '6 1
......-I Mrs . Gerald M. Breneman Robert E. Dul' rey '45 Doyle D. Hagg '60 Herbert D. Kleber '60 Wallace G. McCune IM'49
Ira Brenner '76 Mrs . Pau l P, Duzrnati Robert A. Haines '46 Jacob Klein '68 Richard R. P. McCurd)' '72
m Lawrence H. Brent '79 Meyer Edelman '48 George l. Hamilton '65 Steven A. Klein '70 Charles l. McDowell '59
David A. Brian '64 James W . Egel '78 Euge ne J. Hammell ,J r. '83 Gerard 1', Klinzing '80 Thomas ] . McGlynn ,Jr. '69
~ Robert Bridenbaugh '60 Alexander E. Ehrlich '72 H. Roger Han sen '69 Kenneth R. Knox '46 J oh n M. McGowan '75David A. Brillman '78 Richa rd 1', Eise n '76 Edwa rd E. Harnagel '4 3 j effrey M. Korn er '77 Tracy A. McGowan '92
~ Louis T, Broad '74 Ma rk C. Eise nstein '58 j effrey D. Harner '8 1 Brad ley H. Koizurni '73 Robert D. McKay '72David C. Brock '76 Steve n B, Eisner '78 Dani el C. Harrer '67 Carol II. Konhaus S'H Me nz ie McKim ,Jr. '47
John H. Brown '74 David ] . Ellis '8 1 Miles D. Harr iger '52 Fra ncis M. Ko pack '54 Joh n E. McManigle 'SO
Clirrord Browning '75 J oh n R. Evans '50 Ant ho ny M. Harri son '64 Je rom e l. Kor inch ak 'SO Vincen t ] . McPeak ,Jr. '5 1
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J am es B. Tur cluk 'hI!
Maurice R, Turco tte '50
Brian M. Uniacke '82
Ti mo thy E. Urbanski '7 1
David A. Valerio
Tho rto n A. Vandersall '54
Rich ard T . Vernick '07
Jo hn M. Vesey '45
Mrs. Edwa rd H. Vick
j am es W , Vick '7 9
George R. Voigt '49
Step he n A. Volk '72
Tho mas H. Voshe ll , Jr. '55
Frank R. Waleh ak '08
L. Reed Wa lke r, J r. '6 7
Mich ael j. Walke r '88
Jam es R. Wall '72
Rob ert D. Wallace '84
Rob ert T. Wa nk mullcr '60
John M. Wa p ner '54
Mrs.J am es P, Ward
Sara A. Warren '66
Emilian j. L. Wasser man '73
T, Freder ick Weila nd 5'44
Stua rt Weiner (Facu lty)
Sid ney Weinh ou se (Fac ulty)
Edwa rd D. Weiss C RS'50
J effrey c. Weiss '7 1
Rich ard S. Weiss FP'83
Rohert A, Weiss '60
Rich ard C. Wen der FP'82
j. Don ald Went zler '46
Rich ard P. Wen zel '6 5
Ca rl G. Wh itbe ck '37
Matthew While '67
Sno E. White '76
Rich ard Wh itlington '76
Kenneth L. Wi ble '69
Ja cob S. Wiener '38
And rew Will et '83
Geo rge G, W illis '43
Dan iel Wilner '37
John A, Wilson , Jr. '8 2
Nor ma n E. Wil son '7 1
Geo rge A. W inch '49
George A. W inch,J r. '8 1
Loui s II . W in kler,J r. '40
Don ald B. Wi tme r r++
Melvyn A. Wolf '67
Timo thy C. Wo lfgang '72
Noel C. Wom ack ,Jr. '4 7
Na ncy Linsey Wo ng '7 1
Stephe n M. Wood ru ff '70
Jack R. Wood sid e '49
James Thurman W righ t '43
J ohn A. Yau ch '67
Ern ie M. S. Vim '74
Kenneth S. Yon emu ra '84
Karen L. Yuerberg '77
ieven R. Yue rbe rg '76
Claire Zilber '88
Gun na r W . Zorn III '88
Pam ela j. Zo rn '88
Mark L. Zwa nge r '8 2
Every effort has been mad e to
ensu re accuracy in this Annual
Giving Rep or t. If an error is
found , p lease co ntact :
J effer son Med ical Co llege
Alumni Ann ual Giving Fund
10 20 Locu st Stree t, Suite M-41
Phil adelphia, PA 19 107-6799
2 15955 1683
Fax 2 15 923 99 16
Frank M. Taylor III '73
Paula R. Taylo r '93
Vernon W. Taylor , Jr. '38
W . Scott Taylor '6 1
Orlando P. Ted esco '53
David T. Tenn '8 2
L. Martha Ann Th om as '76
William J . Th om as, Jr. '72
Anne M. Th ompson '67
Charles o. Thompson 'M
Robert R, Thompson '6 5
j arnc s ] . Thornton GE '72
Dar ryl B. Tishennan '64
j. Richard Tilus '50
William T. M. To '65
Edward Tober '54
Mart in A. Tobey '70
Eni o W , Tobi a '46
Mrs . Martin L. Tr ace y
Arnold F, Traupman '73
Henry S. Trostl e '52
Lloyd L. Trujillo '82
Cha rles D. Tullius '89
j. tanl ey Smith , J r. '7 1
J ohn W . Smy the '48
Cha rles W . Snyde r '68
II . Martin Sny de r '56
James V. Snyde r '66
Mark H. Snyder '79
Mich ael C. Snyde r '66
Jam es A. So lan '79
Ira E. Spitze r PDA'8 3
Willi am A. Spo hn '75
Om er D, Sprec he r, J r. '4 1
Ronald D. Spri nge I '78
Ca rl L. Stani tsk i '67
Gr ego ry C. Sta rks '73
J ohn R. Starynski '80
Barry S. Ste in '74
Harv ey Steinberg '62
j. Arthur Ste itz '4 2
Brian Ste llo '88
Alan L. Ste rn '73
Henry H. Stro ud '39
James S. Studdiford (Fac ulty )
Mark W . sion '82
Russell J . Stu rnache r '68
Kevin La wr en ce Sullivan R'86
R. Blair Su mme rsg ill '78
Leonard Tachmes '86
Mrs. Willi am G . Taggart
C. Richard Seile r '7 2
Keith Senec al '79
Robert A, Sen ft '60
G. Rob ert Scnita '46
David 5, Sere s '8 5
Parker M. Seymour '70
Euge ne M. Shaffer '73
Joan H. Shapiro '72
Rich ard D. Shapiro 'M
Stephe n ] , Sha piro '67
Edwa rd j. Shar e '74
Paul D. Sha wa luk, J r. '68
Penn P, Shelley '57
Hen ry A. She nkin '39
Harvey E. She pa rd '88
Bernard j. Shu ma n '45
Robert K. Siga l '8 5
Albert M. Signore la '8 2
Arthur I. Sims '39
W . Caldwe ll Sims '6 3
Bar ry P. Ske ist '7 2
Ja y S. SkyIeI' '69
Arthur K. Sm ith '7 1
Clllssmllres lam es II , Con "i n 11 '56 lind 10111I W, Ho/dcmf l '56
tit rile 1\11I11,,11 Meeting.
Debra Boyer Sage r '83
Arthur C. 51. And re '75
Eli R. Salee by '8 1
J ohn P. Salvo '0 1
J oseph W . assani '73
jonathan W. as tic '79
Lois M. Sas tic '79
Helen Keffer Sava '9 2
Nelso n S. Scharad in '39
John W . Sche lpe rt III '55
Ja y S. Schinfeld '14
Zac hary Schlaff '75
Nelson H, Sch imme l '48
C. David Schlos s '58
C. Kenn eth Schloss '28
Ralph j. Sch losse r '48
Sandra F. Sch na ll '79
Paul C. Schroy III '8 1
Charles L. Sch uc ke r '4 1
Robert E. Schulz '49
Daniel J . Schwa rtz '73
David S. Schwa rtz '73
Ira Schwa rtz '74
Mort on Schwimme r '5 1
David A. Sco la P'84
Steven A. Sco tt '82
Th om as 5, SCOtl '68
Hen ry E, Seide l '58
How a rd R. Patt on '33
Burt on W . Pearl '6 5
Ma rc R. Peck R'68
Alexa nde r R. Pedi cin o '75
Raym ond T. Pekala '78
Dan iel P. Pell egrin i '90
J ohn R. Pender III '47
Rosali e Pep e '86
Mich ael D, Peril s tein '75
Paul R. Piri gyi '75
Edward V. Plall '38
Edward M. Pod gor ski ,Jr. '83
I. Sta nley Port er '76
Elisa he th M, POSI (Faculty)
Irwin M. Potash '53
Jul ian W . Potok PTH '74
Aldo j. Pro sp eri '84
Mrs. Benja min Provisor
J oel F, Rach '83
Paul D. Rah rer '5 1
J effr ey S. Rak off '7 1
J oseph P. Ravin '56
Ellio l j. Rayfield '67
Roger D. Raymo nd '66
Rob ert S. Ream '86
Melvin L. Reit z '46
J oseph F. Ricchiuti '3D
Craig G. Richman '88
Alle n C. Richmond '70
Howard S. Richt er '57
Julius S. Richt er '62
Joseph A. Riggs OBG'M
Anto nio J . Ripepi '93
S. Mil ch ell Rivit z '8 2
Leo A. Roberg e '68
Lesli e 5, Rohinson '73
William H. Robinson III '40
David M. Rod gers '77
Donald K. Roed er '6 1
B. Hoagland Rosani a '63
Lionel W . Rosen '65
Mrs. Leon Rosenbaum , Jr.
J ack N. Rose nberg '54
Mort on A. Rosenblatt '5 1
Don ald Rothfeld '63
Mar tin Rub el '59
Samue l F. Rud olph ,J r. '58
J ohn A. Ruffini '58
Harold W . Rushton '53
Mari e V. O livie ri Russell '70
Mich ael P. Russo '78
J oseph J . Ruzbar sky '77
Frank K. Ryki el '60
John T . Sack '66
Sidney R. McP her son 1'++
George M. Meie r '5 1
Lawre nce ). Mello n , Jr. '59
Jay S. Men delsohn '77
Geno ] . Mer li '75
Loretta Bonanni Metku s '78
Thomas S. Met ku s '7B
Arthur N, Meyer '6 1
Dou glas W. Michae l '79
Peter P. Midu ra 5'44
David H. Miller '67
SIanIon B. Mille r '80
Warren A. Miller '47
Thomas S. Min '42
W illiam M. Mirenda '7 5
Dani el). Mizak '68
Joseph H. Moll '57
Antho ny J . Montemuro '89
Cha rles S. Moo ney 'M
Joh n M. Mor gan (Facu lty)
Eugene T . Morila '62
Man ue l R. Morman '76
Sheldo n L. Mo rri s '62
Sandra 5, Mossbroo k '72
Judd W . Moul '82
Mor ton G. Mur dock R'M
John B. Murphy (Faculty)
Michae l ] . Mur ph y '53
Jam es A. Murr ay '55
John T. Murray '60
Zvi Musca l (Paren t)
Larry S. Myers '70
Guy M.Nardella,J r. '14
Jo hn B. Nelso n III '54
Mrs. Ma rgaret Covington Ne lson
Paul M. Newe ll '8 1
Glenn C. Nyc '72
John C. Ober ho ltze r '84
James ). O'Brien '60
Brian E. O'Byr ne '79
Michae l P. O'Do nne ll '64
Phili p H. O'Do n ne ll '88
Ann B. Olew nik '8 3
Howard M. O liver 1'44
Jack D. O'Ne il '6 1
Te rence L. O'Ro u rke '60
Terence L. O'Ro ur ke '90
Roger A. Ors ini GS'83
J oseph L. Owe ns. jr. '53
Debor ah Pan itch '84
Benja min R. Paradee '5 1
Step hen E. Pascu cci '83
P. . Patel (Pa ren t)
Joh n M. Patt erson '54
Dr, lind Mrs , Marc R. GO/tlmberg ' 73 lin d
Leslie 1\, Robinso n '73 at Ihe 251h Reu nio n
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we igh t su m mer clothes , a swe a ter
fo r th e evening, and comfortable
walking shoes .
l'eetures:
v San j ose. capita l o f Cos ta Rica
v Poas Volcano , famous for geyser-
like eru ptions
v Mo nt cve rde Cloud Forest-visit a
reser ve supporting six distinct
ecolog ica l co m m uni ties and a
tropical buu crfly fa rm
v Ma n ue l Anton io Na tio nal
Park-whilCsa nd beach es and great
bi rd . m o nkey, and s lo th watching
v To rt ug ue ro ationa l Park on the
Ca ribbean shorc-cruise the
To rtugucro Cana l in search of
tou can s , egre ts , and monkeys amid
incrcdthl c wildlife viewing in the
rain for est
Addi ti0 nal lnformatiOil:
PIcase co ntact : Anna Muschal
Rosenbluth Travel
108 Kin gs Highway East
Haddon field , I J 08033-2004
1-8 00-448 -5976
Hotels.
Sa n J ose: Cam ino Real
Monteve rd e: Belmar Hot el
Manuel An to n io: EI Par ad o r
Tortugu ero: Pachira Lod ge
Plea se mak e ar ra ngeme n ts ea rly 10
ass u re space
Tour Price:
146 4 pe r pe rso n double oc cupancy
55 16.00 ai r from Philadel ph ia
Dep osit : 200 per person-
rese rva tio n ca nnot be guaran teed
witho ut dep os it and space is limi ted
Fin al Payment Du e:
No vem be r 16 , 1998
Included a rc: ro und trip air/
round trip tran sfer s in Costa Rica!
Eng lis h-s pea ki ng guides/First Class
accom moda tio n in San Jose/
Jungle Lodges with best possible
accom moda t io ns , a ll wit h private
bath o r showcr/S full b rea kfas ts/
3 co ntine n tal br cakfast s!3 lunch es!
4 dinners/t uxes and service charge
With a
yea r- ro und
moderate sp ring-
lik e c lima te,
Cos ta Rica's
temper atures





co m fo rta ble light -
Jan.}4 : Depart Sa n J ose/Miami .
You a re tr ansferr ed to the
a irpo rt for yo u r Ilight home.
( CB)
Important Ole: Fo r th e exc ursio n
to Tortugu cr o I ati onal Park.
passen gers a re permitted to b rin g a
maximum o f 25 pounds o f lu ggage
per per son . Your main su itcase will
be stored at yo ur hot el in Sa n j ose
and will he collected upon your
return 10 San j ose o n Day 8 .
o n th e o u tsk irts of Siq u irres for a
short visit 10 a working banana
plantation . Sec th e harvesting and
processing m ethod s o f th e [ruit , s ti ll
th e leading expo rt o f th e co u ntry .
W e ar rive a t Hamburgo Du ck to
board a m ot or launch and c ru ise
north a lo ng th e Tortugu ero Cana ls .
This trip along th e rivers and canals
tak es yo u through den sely vegetated
ar ea s in search of monkeys , tou can s.
and egrets, 10 name just so me o f th e
in cr edible wildlife found in th ese
inl and ca na ls . Your ride through
winding waterways d o tt ed wi th
floating wate r hya cinths ends at th c
Pachira Lodge wher e yo u spend th e
next two nights, (C BLD)
.I.m.}.J: Tortugu e ro 'a tio na l Par k .
Meet with yo ur local ex pert th is
morning fo r a leisurely and
informative walk th rough a nearby
dense wet forcst. This aft ernoon is
at leisure . (BLD)
.I.m.ll: Tortugu cr o Na tio na l Par k! a n
J ose . You ar e transferred to
Tortugu cr o Airport for yo ur night to
San J ose and return to Ca mi no Real
Hot el. Th e bal an ce o f th e day is free
10 exp lo re or sho p in Costa Rica 's
cap ita l cit y. (B)
Jan . }(J : Quep os/San J ose .
This mornin g . tour th e Manuel
Anton io Na tio na l Park. This is one
of th e best areas 10 view mi gr ating
m arine birds in th e co u nt ry.
Sq u irrel monkeys and three-t oed
s lo ths hide among the lu sh
vegetation that grows 10 th e edge of
th e bea ches. This afternoon after
lunch , dep art for th e ca p ita l o f
Costa Rica . Sa n J ose . Balance o f da y
a t leisure . Overn igh t at Ca m ino Real
Hot el. (CB)
of the co u nt ry 's most popular
tourist destinati ons. White sa nd
beach es await yo u a t Manuel
Anton io Na tio na l Park. Afternoon
a rriva l at yo u r EI Parador
Hotel in Qu epos, (B)
of birds. including th e quetzal with
its metallic g reen feathers and
go lde n highlights . (BLD)
.1.m } l: a n j osc/T ortugucro Na tio na l
Park. This morning. head ea st
ac ro ss th e Ce nt ra l Valley to th e
Ca ribbe an s ho res . A s to p is made
.Idl1.I·) ; Moru cvcrd c/Quep os. Afte r
br eakfast . descend from th e verdant
foothills o f Montev erde 10 th e mil es
o f sce n ic co as tline for Qu cpo s, o ne
Value Includes:
Jan.Ill: Mo nt eve rd e C lo ud Fo res t.
Your to ur incl udes a visit 10 a
rese rve which , a t an a lti tu de o ver
4 ,000 feet . su ppo rts s ix di stinct
ecologica l co rn m u n irics o f plants
and an ima ls with over 2,000 plant
species a nd m ore th an 3 20 species
v Ro u nd -lrip transfer s between
ai rport an d hot el , incl udi ng
port cragc a t the ai rpo rt
v Se rvices of a local English-
speaking guide
v 8 n igh ts accom moda tio n in firs t
class hot els in twin-bedded roo ms
with pri vat e bath o r s ho we r
v 5br eakfast s ([3) ,
3 co nt ine nta l
b rea kfasts (C B),
3 lu nches ( U ,
4 d in ner s ( D)
as per it in e rary
v O bse rve Poas Volcano
v To ur Monteverde
Biolo gical Reserv e
v Vis it Manuel Antonio
at iona l Park
v Vis it a ban an a plant ati on
v To rt ugue ro/Sa n J ose flight
v lns ide vis its as shown
v Ho tei tax and service cha rge
.1.111.1.,: Sa n jose/Peas
Volca no/Sarch i/Mon tevcrdc . An
ea rly s tart aft er breakfast for th er e
a re man y ac t ivities and s igh IS in
sto re today. Sto p at o ne o f th e scen ic
loo ko u ts to observe Poas Volcano ,
famous for its sporad ic geyse r- like
er u p tio ns o f gas and as h . Then , vis it
th e town of Sarc hi , for ce nt u ries a
producti on ce nter o f th e hand-
painted o xca rt . Browse th e s ho p
with its di splays o f various so uven ir
product s . Your final destination is
Montever de , a spec tac u lar "cl o ud
for est ." rich in topical flora a nd
fauna . T he fo res t s t re tc hes from th e
lush ferns and m osses th at co ver th e
grou nd up to th e dar kest ca no py
formed by th e tall est tr ees. Arrive at
th e Belmar Hotel in Montev erde in
th e ea rly eve n ing . ( BD)
Itinerary.
.1.111.11" Miami/San J ose , Costa Rica .
Upo n a rr iva l, yo u w ill be m et and




with the Jefferson Medical College Alumni Association
';
"Jefferson Has Given Me So Much.
I Just Want to Give Something Back."
Raymond C. Grandon '45
Giving something back always has bee n imp ortant to Ray
and Doris Gra ndon. An intern ist who prac tices in Central
Pen nsylvania, Ray has served as president of th e
Pennsylvani a Medi cal Society. He has been involved in
numerou s voluntary medi cal and co mmunity organiza-
tions, as we ll as on seve ral boards at th e state level. Dori s
was th e first Pennsylvani a Medi cal Society Alliance
repr esent ati ve to th e Pennsylvani a Med ical Society Board .
She co ntinues to be involved in th e Alliance and in seve ral
health and community ac tivities.
Gillillg something bach to Iefferson has been espec ially
important to the Grandons. Ray is pres ident of the Cen tra l
Pennsylvania Chapter of the jefferson Medical College
Alumni Associa tion and serves onjMCs Office of Health
Policy Adviso ry Board. In 1992, Ray an d Doris initia ted
jefferson's ann ua l Gra ndon Lecture in Healt h Poli cy.
The Crandons wanted to do more. Ray's belief in th e
importa nce of health policy education grew out of his lon g
invo lvement with organized medi cin e at th e state and
nati onal level , and Doris sha red this int erest. After
cons ulting with jefferson , th ey decid ed to es tablish a
professorship in health poli cy.
By establishing (I charitable lead trust, the Gra ndo ns "
discovered that th ey could achieve th eir goa l and endow Raymond and Doris Crandon
a fund to support th e Gra ndon Professorsh ip in Health
Policy while enjoyi ng significa nt estate tax benefi ts that will allow them to pass on more of their assets to their children . Their gift
has had the added be nefi t of encouraging Ray and Doris to focus on th eir own financial planning goa ls.
As Ray notes, "j efferson produces people-orien ted physicians, and I am very proud to be part of this tradition. jefferson has given
me so much. I j us t want to give something back."
A Jefferson Planned Gift: An Investment in the Future
Cha ritable lead trusts are just one of seve ral planned giving optio ns th at can ben efit j efferson and enha nce your financial future.
To learn mor e, call Fred eri ck "Fritz" Rucciu s toll -free at 1-877-JEFF GIFT [1-877-533-3443/ .

